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CAIRO (A P ) — Secretary 
of State Henry A. Kissinger 
and President Anwar Sadat 
talked for four hours today 
on possible Egyptian con
cessions for an Israeli 
pullback in Sinai, then in
dicated progress can be 
made on Kissinger’s current 
round of diplomacy.

K issinger brought a 
detailed Israeli position with 
him from Jerusalem, in
cluding about a dozen steps 
toward an end to the Aram ’ 
economic, political and 
diplomatic boycott of the 
Jewish state.

Sources said these include 
movement of cargo bound 
for Israel throu^ the Suez 
Canal, tourist travel from 
one country to the other and 
exchanges of cultural and 
sports groups.

A senior U.S. official told 
newsmen that Israel was 
insisting also on a signed 
document from E gypt 
marking an end to almost 27 
years of hostilities. And, he
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AN EAR FOR ECOLOGY — New Jersey’s Goveror Brendan T. Byrne, left, listens to 
some advice from his State Environmental Protection Commissioner David Bardin at 

'  hearings in lYenton, N.J. Tuesday. The Governor, in his testimony said, he would sue 
* to keep oil exploration away from the Jersey coast.

Watergate Prosecutors 
Probe Demo Finances
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Watergate prosecutors are 
conducting a grand JU17 
investigation of the 
Democratic party’s finances 
in 1970 arri 1971, public 
records show.

Prosecutors have said they 
are looking into possible 
violations C4 the federal law 
requiring public disclosure 
of campaign contributions.

The prosecutors have 
subpoenaed the party ’ s 
f in a n c ia l  d is c lo s u r e  
statements, which are no 
longer public, for 1970 and 
1971. Party  Chairman 
Robert Strauss declined 
comment on the in
vestigation and refused a 
reporter’s request to view 
copies of the subpoenaed 
documents.

NO COMMENT
A spokesman for the 

special prosecutor also 
d^lined comment.

Strauss was party 
treasurer during the period 
under investigation, and it 
was during that time he 
received an illegal $50,000 
cash donation of corporate 
funds from Ashland Oil Inc.

Strauss has said he did not 
disclose the source of the 
$50,000 in the p a rty ’s 
financial statements, even 
thou^ the law required 
disclosure of donors of $100 
or more.

The Corrupt Practices Act, 
which was in force at the 
time, required political 
committees operating in two 
or more states to report the 
names and addresses of all 
donors of $100 or more.

Strauss said the $50,000 gift 
was made in cash, and that 
he reported it as among 
unitemized, miscellaneous 
receipts because he felt it 
was made up of many 
nonreportaUe donations of 
under $100.

The grand jury is looking 
into possible violation of the 
section of the Corrupt 
Practices Act that requ ir^  
public disclosure of large 
donors, according to tm 
subpoena s i^ ed  Jan. 30 by 
Asst. Special Prosecutor 
Earl Galus.

II1.EGAL MONEY 
The subpoena became 

public a few days ago when 
the clerk of the House of 
Representatives, to whom it 
was issued, requested 
permission from the House

to comply with it. The House 
vote^ last Thursday not to 
comply inunediately, but to m a  . 
supply certified copies of any I S  / \ T  r i 0 a r i n g  
documents ruled relevant by 
U.S. Dist. Judge George L.
Hart.

Before April o f 1972 
national political com 
mittees f i l^  their reports 
with the clerk of the House, 
who seals all such reports 
more than two years old.
Ashland said it made the 
illegal $50,000 gift to Strauss 
sometime between June 1970 
and February 1972.

Yo-Yo Business 
Booming In U.S.

MADISON, Wis. (A P ) — 
What goes up and down like a 
Yo-Yo when business goes 
down and up?

Why, the Yo-Yo business, 
of course. And in these times 
of recession, the nation’s 
largest Yo-Yo company is 
doing a booming business.

“ When times are tight, 
they don’ t have the money to 
buy basketballs, but they do 
have the money to buy Yo- 
Yos,’ ’ explairiied William 
Reck, com ptroller of 
Flambeau Products Corp., 
parent company of Duncan 
Yo-Yos.

“ In relation to the 
economic statistics of the 
country, we do know that 
when the economy is on the 
decline, sales increase.’ ’

F lam beau  P re s id e n t 
William Sauey adds, “ It’s 
not a craze item. Kids and 
parents buy more of them in 
hard times. It offers more 
play value for the dollar than 
any other toy.”

Reck said the company 
controls about 85 per cent <rf 
the U.S. Yo-Yo market, with 
annual sales of $12 million to 
$18 million. The firm turns 
out about 100.000 Yo-Yos a 
day.

He said that during a 
recession, the company 
commands even more of the 
market, “ and that’s exactly 
what we’re experiencing 
now.

“ We’re running about 10 
per cent to 12 per cent ahead 
of our projections. We really 
weren’t expecting the kind of 
economic slump we’re ex
periencing now.*̂ ’

Duncan Yo-Yos, first pro
duced in the 1920s, now come 
in 10 colors and seven models 
ranging in price from 89 
cents to $2.50.

The $2.50 Yo-Yo lights up 
as it swings.

A delegation from Big 
Spring went to Austin today 
for hearings before the 
Texas Aeronautical com
mission supporting El Paso’s 
Transport s ^ in g  to set up a 
passenger schedule here to 
the Dallas airport with a stop 
at Abilene.

Texas International, who 
earlier maintained that Big 
Spring did not have enough 
air traffic for an airline and 
withdrew from the Big 
Spring airport in December, 
now is attempting to stop the 
El Paso firm from flying out 
of Big Spring.

Spokesmen from  B ig 
Spring will include Ken 
Perry, chamber president; 
Ralph McLaughlin, im 
mediate past president; 
CYxinty Judge Bill Tune, 
Harold Hall, city councilman 
representing Mayor Wade 
Choate and Ron I
industrial
executive.

Mercer, 
developm ent

SU N SH IN E
S p r in g l ik e  t e m 

peratures in the 70s 
along with liberal doses 
of sunshine are forecast 
for today and Thursday, 
turning cold tonight. 
Westeriy winds wili be 
from S-10 mph. The high 
today will in the low 
70s, the low tonight in 
the mid 30s and the high 
Thursday in the upper 
70s.

Martin Farm Laborer 
Flees Stanton Jail

(APW IREPHOTO)
KOREAN REFERENDUM — Two women cast their 
votes today at a Seoul polling station in South Korea’s 
national referendum on whether voters approve of 
President CHiung Hee Park’s policies. Park has said he 
will resign if the vote is negative.

STANTON — Raymond 
Garcia, 35-y«ir-old Stanton 
farm laborer, worked all 
night to remove two sand
stone blocks in the old 
Martin (bounty jail and 
escaped.

Sheriff Dan Saunders, 
plagued with problems while 
the new courthouse and jail 
are being constructed, had 
traced me route of the 
escaped prisoner across the 
county as far as a Big Spring 
truck stop where he caught a 
ride in a truck headed south.

Saunders has been having 
to take prisoners all the way 
to Midland or else keep them 
overnight in the old jail built 
in the 1800s which has served 
as a museum for several 
years.

Garcia apparently shook 
the cellblocK door until he 
made a U shaped bolt fall 
out, then dug out two sand
stone blocks in the 
runaround area and crawled 
out. i

He apparently e s c a ^  
around 4:30 a.m. Tuesday

because he went to the house 
of a local Latin American 
and talked him into taking

said, if Israel gives up the 
Abu Rudeis oilfields it would 
have to be guaranteed an 
alternative source of petro
leum, particularly in the 
event of another emergency.

Kissinger’s 36-hour s t (»  in 
Jerusalem was described by 
Israeli Foreign Minister 
Y igal Allon as “ a very 
successful prelim inary 
m ove”  toward an 
agreement

The secretary of state told 
newsmen at the Cairo air
port; “ I am back to see what 
I can do to make progress 
toward a just ancf lasting 
peace and to take the next 
step on that road as soon as 
po^ible.”

Foreign Minister Ismail 
Fahmy welcomed Kissinger 
and his wife and took them to 
the Tahra Palace, where 
they are staying. Then 
Kissinger was driven to 
Resident Anwar Sadat’s 
rest house at Barrages, on 
the N ile, 10 miles north of 
Cairo, to begin their

discussions over lunch.
L ea v in g  Jeru sa lem , 

Kissinger said the purpose of 
his talks was “ to explore the 
basic principles and 
categories of a possible 
interim agreement”  and he 
would now have “ similar 
discussions with the 
Egyptian leaders.”

“ We didn’t expect too 
much from the first move,”  
Allon said. “ We must stick to 
the initiative until we get 
positive results.”

The secretary of state 
stressed “ we did not attempt 
to reach any final con
clusions on this trip.”  

Kissinger flew to Cairo to 
tell Sadat how much more of 
the Sinai desert Israel is 
prepared to return in a 
second d isen gagem en t 
agreement and what it 
demands from Egypt in 
return.

A fter getting Sadat’s 
outline of the agreement he 
wants, the Am erican 
negotiator is to fly back to

Jerusalem Thursday with a 
stop en route in Damascus, 
the Syrian capital.

U.S. sources reported the 
Israeli resolve was har
dening. They said Kissinger 
encountered considerable 
resistance during his talks 
Monday night and Tliesday 
with Premier Yitzhak Rabin 
and leaders of his govern
ment.

Informed sources in Cairo 
said E ^ p t  was firm in its 
demano for return of the 
strategic Mitla and Gidi 
passes and the Abu Rudeis 
oil fields and equally firm in 
its refusal to give the public 
pledge of nonbelligerency 
demanded by Israel.

Kissinger, speaking at a 
dinner in his honor in 
Jerusalem Tuesday night, 
said another step toward an 
Israeli-Egyptian agreement 
was possiUe. and “ the notion 
that Israel would be pushed 
back ... without acquiring a 
quid pro quo is uni
maginable.”

But Kissinger added that 
Israel was being asked “ to 
undertake another act of 
faith.”

“ As we make peace, we 
must balance the 
requirements of physical 
security against the needs of 
good faith and good will and 
recognition,”  Kissinger said. 
“ And we have to relate the 
tangible possession of terri
tory to the intangible 
necessities of legitimacy, 
acceptance and a desire for 
peace. That is a very dif
ficult process ”

President Ford told a news 
conference in Topeka, Kan., 
Thursday night that he 
believes there is a possibility 
of a stepby-step settlement 
between the Aral)s and the 
Israelis.

But he added; “ It is my 
judgment that unless 
progress is made there is a 
vei7  serious prospect of 
another war in the Mick'ast.”

MESQUITE, Tex. (A P ) —
Rockwall 

was to be 
today in 

the killings

Pilots Union Wins First 
Round In FightWith TIA

of two Mesquite men.
Capt. Bill Buckmeyer of 

the Mesquite police 
department said the woman 
stopped a Rockwall County 
sheriff's officer Tuesday 
afternoon and said she had 
killed two men. She told 
Mesquite police they would 
find the men’s bodies at 3030 
Mason Drive.

There, police . found the 
bodies of Arnold Ragland, 80. 
and his grandson. David 
Ragland. 20.

Police said both men had 
been shot to death.

BS Delegation

DALLAS (A P ) — A federal 
judge today denied a request 
by Texas International 
Airlines against the Air Line 
Pilots Assocation (A LPA ) 
which would have allowed

[>ilots to cross strike picket 
ines.
T exa s  In te rn a tion a l, 

struck by its ground workers 
in December, said it would 
still attempt to resume some 
flights Thursday.

U.S. District Court Judge 
William M. Taylor denied

the airline’s request for a 
tem pora ry  in ju nction  
against ALPA which would 
have prohibited the asso
ciation from forcing all 
Texas International pilots to 
honor another union’s picket 
line.

The legal setback brought 
an immediate an
nouncement from Texas 
International lawyer John 
Harper that an expedited 
appeal w ill be sought 
because the com pany’s

$27,000 Light 
Bill Shocking

(A P )
man Jack 

a shock
when he opened his monthly

AUS'HN, Tex 
Austin insurance 
Blankenship 

e openi 
electric bill.

According to the bill 
Blankenship had used 
$27,176.38 worth of electricity 
in his 500-square feet of of
fice space.

His complaint to the Austin 
Water and Light Department 
brought forth an admission 
that a mistake was made but 
just for $1,000.

said his 
bill up to

sent out

Blajikenship 
largest monthly 
now has been $08.

The company 
another meter reader and he 
said the $26,000 figure was 
right.

“ No one has the authority 
to change it,”  the unhappy 
Blankenship was told.

However, the bookkeeping 
departrnent advised him not 
to pay the bill until a solution 
was worked out.

The World 
At-A-Glance

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — The hospital ship SS 
Hope is headed for the scrap pile. The white ship, 
which traveled 250,000 miles and brought 20th cen
tury medicine to many underdeveloped nations, 
was towed out of the Philadelphia Naval Yard on 
Tuesday bound for Brownsville, Tex., where it will 
be scrapped. The Hope was retired 18 months ago 
when it owam e too costly to operate.

NEWARK, N.J. (A P ) — The Roman Catholic 
Archdiocese of Newark, sixth largest in the nation, 
says it is faced with a multimiluon dollar budget 
dencit. Archbishop Peter L. Gerety told newsmen 
Tuesday that short-term loans and mor^ages 
amounting to $25.3 million owed by the archdiocese 
are the major problem. He said costs for the current 
fiscal year amount to more than $35 million, but 
revenues come to only about $21 million.

• • •

LONDON (A P ) — Margaret Thatcher, the first 
woman to head a major British political party, is

firomising a “ new Io o k  and new sense of direction”  
or her lettered Conservative forces. Observers 

predict she will turn the Tories to the right. The 49- 
year-old tax specialist and former research chemist 
was elected l^esday by the Conservative members 
of the House of Commons to succeed former Prime 
Minister Edward Heath. She defeated four men, 
winning 149 votes to 79 for William Whitelaw, her 
closest competitor.

• • •

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia (A P ) — The Cam
bodian commander in chief says unless his forces 
receive the $222 million supplemnital military aid 
sought by P resident Ford, it wiH lose the  war brfore 
the year is out. “ Even with more aid we cannot win.. . •___ * .• • • i>iic vcv il ao EsYcii w iu i V a iv i w v  vc iiiiiv v  waiS|

bm  to a liquor atqce ai, the holdtheottwai^to-o-aUlaiM to.tiM^
edge of town around 5 a.m.

From there, he walked to 
the farm of Mac Ginton. He 
told Cinton that he had come 
in on the bus and worked on 
the Bob Hill farm and needed 
a ride. Clinton obligingly 
drove him 25 miles northeast 
of Stanton where Garcia’s 
wife and children reside. 
There he got money and a 
coat and his wife took him to 
Rip’s Truck Stop in Big 
Spring where he caught a 
ride with a trucker headed 
toward San Angelo.

The man was being held 
for authorities of Littlefield, 
where he is charged with 
criminal mischief. Angry at 
a Littlefield farmer, he 
almost destroyed a farm 
house, ripping off sheet 
rocks, breaking windows and 
tearing out light fixtures.

The man stands five feet 
five inches and weighs 185 
pounds.

ft:

may lead to negotiations,”  Gen. Sosthene Fernan
dez told The Associated Press in an interview.

•  • •

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A Justice Department 
official and the past president of the homebuilders’ 
lobbying group are among possible nominees being 
considered to head the Department of Housing ana 
Urban Development. Sources in Congress and HUD 
confirmed two names persistently mentioned are 
Asst. Atty. Gen. Carla Hills and Lewis Cenker, until 
recently the president of the National Association of 
Home Builders.

•  • •

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Ford Is 
cautioning Americans to brace for a faster-than- 
forecast surge in unemployment but says the 
jobless rate will peak at under 10 per cent and 
gradually head downward before year’s end. The 
F l^ id en t’s personal predictions on the closely 
watched indicator of the nation’s recession came at 
a 'Topeka, Kan., news conference after he an- 
nounced the release of $2 billion in frozen highway 
funds to spur 125,000 or more jobs in the hard-hit 
construction in ^ t r y .

“ econom ic v ia b i l i t y ’ ’ 
depends on the outcome of 
the legal battle.

But Harper said an appeal 
could Lake at least a w e^ .

Don Breeding, vice 
president for Texas Inter
national in charge of per
sonnel, said after today’s 
hearing the airline still plans 
to attempt to resume its 
opera tions Thursday.

“ If pilots desire to fly, they 
will be allowed to fly,”  he 
said.

Without the court order 
which the airline requested, 
any pilot who crossed the 
picket lines of the Air Lines 
Employes Association could 
be expelled from ALPA, the 
sister union.

Judge Taylor said he 
recognized his decision was 
in conflict with previous 
decisions handed down by 
the 8th and 9th U.S. circuit 
courts of appeal. He said no 

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦

legal precwient exists in the 
5th U.S. Grcuit Court of 
Appeal where he siLs

Jami‘s O’Donnell, vice 
president in cliarge of public 
information for Texas 
Internatiun.1l. said: “ Should 
loo few ALPA members be 
willing to return to work 
without court protection, the 
Airline Pilots A.ssociation 
will once again have put 
iLself into the position of 
denying air service to the 50 
airports in nine stales and 
Mexico to which TIA  flew 
before last Dec. 5.”

O’Donnell said today's 
ruling would have no effect 
on a $3 million lawsuit Texas 
International filed Tu(‘sday 
against AIJ 'A  for telling its 
members not to honor picket 
lines set up by members of 
the A LEA

The ground workers struck 
Dec. 1 and the pilots honored 
the pickets Dec. 5.

TIA, El Paso Firm 
Attain Compromise

Texas In tern a tion a l 
Airlines withdrew its ob
jections to Trans Regional 
Airlines serving Big Spring 
when the El Paso firm 
agreed to amend its ap
plication and not attempt to 
service Abilene.

State Senator Ray 
Farabee’s office telephoned 
this morning to notify the Big 
Spring citizens of this 
development during the 
Texas Aeronatics Com
mission hearings in Austin 
today.

Senator Farabee appeared 
in behalf of Big Spring at the 
hearings this morning along 
with other witnesses. ̂  
Farabee told the group that 
there is tremendous n e ^  for 
air transportation service in

Big Spring. He emphasized 
that several major in
stitutions hen* needl'd air 
transportation and men
tioned Webb Air F’ orce Base, 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital, Big .Spring State 
Hospital and Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Co.

He furthi'r explaini'd that 
the Big Spring potential for 
growth need^ air tran
sportation. He said the city's 
growth potential has bwn 
enhanced by the oil industry 
development and by vailable 
manpower.

Mike Ezzell, state 
representative, also ap
peared, stressing that 
surrounding communities 
needed air service in the Big 
Spring area.

/ I

.1253
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MORE KP TO COME — Vietnam Purole Heart 
veteran Sam Washburn of Indianapolis peels potatoes 
with his 2W-year-old daughter Summer waiting for his 
wife to come home, Washburn, laid off from two jote 
recently, wants to join up with the “ soldiers of fortune” 
who will be training Saudi Arabian troops Washburn 
has attempted to join mercenary forces in other wars 
but was unable to make contact.
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'Dramatic Acceleration' 
In Energy Work Urged

MIDLAND — Secretary of 
the Interior Rogers C. B. 
Morton asked fo r a 
“ dramatic acceleration in 
energy development to 
match conservation efforts" 
as a vehicle for helping solve 
the nation’s energy woes in a 
speech made at the 50th 
annual Midland Chamber of 
Com m erce membership
banquet
evening.

Morton
present
intention

(APW IREPHOTO)

IRAN ’S SHAH HOSTS JORDAN’S RO YALTY — The 
Shah of Iran, right, and his guest, King Hussein of 
Jordan, stand up with their wives at the shah’s Villa

Suvretta in St. Moritz, Switzerland, today. At left is 
Jordan’s Queen Alia and second from left is Empress 
Farah.

said it was the 
adm inistration’ s 
to reduce oil im

ports through a balanced 
program by cutting back on 
demand. At the same time, 
the speaker added. Pres. 
Geraid Ford was attempting 
to increase domestic 
prbduction of energy.

Morton cautioned that it 
would take as much as ten 
vears for fuel rationing to 
become e ffe c tiv e  and 
pointed out that rationing 
would only add to 
bu reau cra tic  p rob lem s 
because it would require the 
services of 20.000 p e ^ le  and 
a bucfget of nearly $20 billion 
to function properly.

Morton said it was Ford's

SixStates Won't Be Able To
Shore U. S. Highway Funds

WASHINGTON (A P ) — At 
least Six States apparently 
won't be able to meet federal 
requirements for obtaining a 
share of the $2 billion in im-

Kounded highway funds 
eing released by the Ford 

administration.
But officials in at least 17 

other states say they’re 
eager to put the money to 
work and are able to meet 
the requiiement for mat
ching federal dollars with 
slate funds.

President Ford announced 
release of the funds Tuesday 
in an effort to stimulate 
employment in the con
struction industry. White 
House spokesmen say the 
money will fund 125.000 new 
jobs

CtlME AND G ET IT 
Officials in some states 

planning to apply for the

money say they’ll have to 
rearrange their budgets or 
ask state legislatures to 
approve funds.

Spokesmen in six states. 
Ohio. Illinois. Washington. 
Minnesota, Idaho and ^u th  
Dakota, said there was not 
enough state money to 
match the federal funds.

Under the current 
financing formula, states are 
required to provide $3 for 
every $7 the federal 
government allots for non
interstate highways and $1 
foi- every $9 in federal money 
for interstate highway 
construction.

T h e  T r a n s p o r ta t io n  
Department said the money 
will be released to states on a 
“ first come, first served" 
basis. “ We’re just saying, 
’Come and get it, it’s here,’ "  
a department spokesman

said.
White House spokesmen 

said that release of the 
impounded highway funds 
would have only a slight 
effect on the fiscal 1975 
budget — about $50 million — 
because there are only a few 
months left for the project to 
get under way in this fiscal 
year.

The effect on the fiscal 1976 
budget. though. w ill 
protebly come close to $1 
billion, a spokesman said. 
That would increase the 
budget deficit that year to 
close to $53 billion. The 
balance of the $2 billion Ford 
plans to release is expected 
to be spent in fiscal 1977.

Some state officials say 
they don’t know where the 
necessary matching money 
will come from., but they’re 
determined tofind it.

“ If we have to get mat
ching funds, w e ’ ll do 
something to get the 
money." said Fred Klabore. 
state highway engineer in 
Oregon.

In Wisconsin. Deputy 
Transportation Secretary 
Wayne McGown said there 
are many questions about 
whether the state can meet 
the matching requirements, 
but “ every effort will be 
made to meet them."

NFX’ESSARY
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Special
Topol The Hill

Among the first states to 
announce their intention to 
get in line were Penn
sylvania. New York, 
F lorida. Arizona, M is
sissippi. Tennessee. Oregon. 
L o u is ia n a . M o n ta n a . 
W y o m in g , N e b ra s k a , 
Nevada, ^ t h  Carolina,

:  HAMBURGER Kr;,'-!,,.,

New Hamffihire, Hawaii. 
Georgia and Kansas, where
Ford announced release of 
the money. -

Officials in some states are 
hoping to get more money 
than has been designated for 
them. Louisiana Highway 
Director W.T. Taylor said 
the state is eligible only for 
$69 million of the impounded 
funds but has submitted $100 
million worth of projects on 
the chance that more money 
may become available if 
other states don’t have 
matching money or projects 
ready to go.

:  BAR BQ HOT LINKS

» TACO FINGER BASKET
¥

INCREASING RATES

House Backs Hill's
^  O P E N  E V E R Y  D A Y  ^
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Suit Against Bell

ekx a n Q j f  5

MANUFACTURING JEWELER

•;*V

Silver Dollar Coin 
Holder

AND UP
H oktofs Fo r Any S ize  A vailab le  

1706 Gregg___________  263-2781

AUSTIN. Tex. (A P ) -  The 
House has approved a 
“ sense of the legislature" 
rt>solution supporting Atty. 
Gen. John Hill’s suit to 
prevent Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. from in
creasing rates for intrastate 
long distance calls.

An 87-4« vote sent the 
measuie to the Senate for

people will know how we fet‘ l 
about it."

Nugent I iter said the 
resolution was not intended 
to give his committee a 
sounding on House feeling 
toward regulation of
telephone companii'S by tht' 
state, a major issue of this
legislative session.

further action.
Hearing on the attorney 

general's suit for a tem
porary injunction is set for 
Feb. 18 before Stale District 
Court Judge Tom Blackwell 
of Austin.

The resolution says the  ̂
li'gislature “ does hereby' 
approve, ratify  and 
authorize the action of the 
attorney general" in filing 
the suit.

Rep. Jim Nugent. D-Kerr- 
v ille . the sponsor, is 
chairman of the House 
Transportation Committee, 
which is considering! 
telephone rate regulation 
bills. Nugent said the 
measure was not intended to 
expand Hill’s authority. He 
said Hill already had all the 
authority he needed to 
challenge the $45 million 
increase that Bell intends to 
put into effect March 1.

Nugent said he knew of no 
faster means to check the in
crease, if it can be stopped 
legally, than through a court 
case.

The resolution was of- 
fovod. Nugent said, " s o  the 
attornev general and the

Circle Near Big Spring
Is Named For Johansen

“ I'm so thrilliMl that I can’t 
think what to say. It’s the 
best day for me since my 
wedding d a y ."  Johnny 
Johansen, long-time parks 
employe for the city said 
Tuesday when honored at 
.Johnny Johansen Day.

The circle outside the Big 
Spring area was named 
Johansen Qrcle and three 
oak tri*es were planted there 
by local gaixlen clubs in his 
honor.

The franxMl proclamation, 
read by Mayor Wade Choate, 
pointihI out that for 29 years. 
Johnny had been dedicated 
to the care of the city parks
and had instigated putting in 

dsix additional parks, helped 
with shrubs at the VA 
Hospital and a nursing 
home, planted trees on Arbor 
Day. helped with beautifying 
the downtown area and in 
gcncra)_’ ‘added lo the beauty 
of Big Spring." Johansen has 
a landscape and architecture

STEAK FINGER 
BASKET SPECIAL

CoH*g« Park
CINEMA

263-1417
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'Rumplestelskin'

the Free 
economy

here Tuesday

pattern to hold 
World and our 
together."

Morton paid homage to the 
nation’s ability to meeting 
and overcom ing its 
challenges.

Over 800 people attended 
the banquet, which was 
staged in the Midland County 
Exhibit Building.

Club To-Invite
Trcxjpe To Rodeo

RITZ THEATRE
NOW SHORING 

OPEN 4:45 RATED PG

J A M E S  B O N D  
0 0 7 ’"

THE M AN 
WITH THE 
GOLDEN

United
Artists

The Howard County Youth 
Horsemen made plans to
invite a special show to 
perform at the Little Brit
ches Rodeo at their meeting 
Tuesday night. They decided 
to invite the Hank Snow 
horseback square dance 
group or theOdessa-Midland 
4-H Team or maybe both.

TO BE IN ITIATED — 
Rick Gilliland, a 1974

raduate of Big Spring 
ligf

selwted for initiation
zh School, has been

intent to reduce fuel con
sumption through a series of 
economic incentives where 
premiums will be placed on 
efficient use of energy.

“ This nation’s economy 
will self-destruct before the 
end of the century if the 
growth of governm ent

Dusty Choate. Coahoma, 
will again serve as clown for 
the Rodeo.

Advance ticket sales were 
initiated for the April event, 
with tickets costing $1.50 for 
adults and $.75 for students.

into Phi Eta Sigma 
FYaternity at Texas 
T ech  U n iv e r s i t y  
Saturday, March 8. Phi 
Eta Sigma is the 
scholastic honor society 
for freshmen men 
who have distinguish
ed themselves scho-

Whoever 
^  owns them 

can rule 
the 

world.

l a s t ic a l ly  d u r in g
shr

Events at the rodeo will be 
ca lf and bull riding, 
bareback bronc. barrel 
racing, pole bending, flag 
racing, ribbon roping, and a 
new event, steer dabbing. 
Entry fee for the events will 
be $5.

their freshman year. 
This is the finest 
scholastic distinction a 
freshman can attain at 
Texas Tech and only 
abwt 2*4 j^ r cent of the 
freshmen men attain 
the honor each year. 
Rick is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwite 
Gilliland of 1706 Scurry.

continues at its present 
pace,’ ’ Morton said.

Government, he added, 
would consume 50 to 60 per 
cent of the gross national 
pro<hict by 1985 if its growth 
rate is not curtailed. 
Am ericans should turn 
around taxing and spending 
programs, the secretary 
warned.

Morton said that cutting 
the cost of government rests 
in the hands of Congress 
rather then the president.

“ We need to get a new 
breed of cat in Washington 
who will work to reestablish 
the work ethic.’ ’ he told his 
listeners.

Speaking of such proposals 
as a windfall profits tax, 
establishment ot an oil 
reserve and doubling of coal 
production. Morton said:

“ We might not like the 
taste of the prescription, but 
1 predict the President’s 
probram will solve the 
energy problem."

As chairman of the Energy 
Resources Council. Morton 
coordinates governm ent 
policy aimed at making the 
U n it^  States independent of 
foreign energy sources.

Independence is a 
necessary goal not only for 
the economic health of the 
nation, he said, but also for 
preservation of American 
political and m ilitary  
alliances.

“ If we fail to become in
dependent and if we continue 
to reach into world markets 
and be a major factor in 
those markets." he said, 
“ our sister nations and 
friends will begin to leave us 
and put together unilateral 
deals.

“ They will have to make 
alliances with nations not in 
the Free World alliance and 
we'll be alone on an island.

“ We're going to have to 
restructure our energy

Event winners will get 
trophies and the over-all 
high

FOR BEST RESULTS USE

high point boy and girl will 
get a breast collar and belt 
buckle. ^

Age groups for the Rixleo 
include 11 and under. Pee 
Wee; 12-14. junior; and 15-16. 
senior.

The group also discussed 
plans for an open playday 
slated for March 1.
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Pilot Safety 
Clinic Is Set

ANDREWS — Area pilots 
have been invited to a 
F e d e r a l  A v ia t io n  
Administration safety clinic 
at Andrews County Airport 
at 6 p.m. ITiursday directed 
by Rav C. Caney, a Lubbock 
a c c id e n t  p r e v e n t io n  
specialist.

The clinic will offer safety 
programs on a ircra ft 
electrical systems, federal 
aviation regulations, flight 
service station facilities, and 

lying. 
iH be n<

the clinic and it will be open 
to all area pilots, prospective 
pilots and other interested 
persons.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO. 

Evarything In Music 
SInca 1927 

1113 Main Ph. 263-2491
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dt'giTC from Texas A&M. His 
wife teaches at the high 
school. They ai-e both active 
in the Find Presbyterian 
Church.

Among those assisting 
with the presentation were 
Mrs. Paul Guy. president of 
the Gardtm Club Council and 
Bill Sneed, president of the 
local men's gaixlen club and 
the southwest regional 
council of men’s garden 
clubs.

Other active members of 
the garden clubs were 
m'esent. including Mrs. 
Edna Womack, who has 
woi'kixl with Johnny on 
re c e n t  b e a u t i f ic a t io n  
projects. City council 
members attending included 
Harold Hall and Mrs. Polly 
Mays. Jeiry Forsyth, the 
city’s new head of the 
department of parks and 
1‘ccrearton also attended, 
along with special friends of 
Johansen's.

Fresh GitfishThurs.-fri.-Sat. 
All Tha Fish 
You Con Eat

Only Frias-Salad 
Hush Puppios

Smokey Joe's 
Gife

IS 20 At Moss Loko 
Hood

Dial 393-5796
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Golden Grilled Buns

Now wB're grilling oor buns lo bring out all 
their Iresh-baked flavor and make our 
sandwichas hotter and tastier than avart

New Crisper Fires
Now we've got a new Computater that cooks 
your tries to perfection, hoi and golden 
brown every time Wail till you taste 'em'

L I P  T H I S  C O U P O I M

SUPER CHEF®:
(WITH A SESAME SEED BUN)

BUY ONE 
GET ONE

(With this 
c o u p o n )

Coupon Good Wed. Thru Sat. Feb 12-15tn m 
Limit 1 coupon per purchase !
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NORTH
#9642
V A Q J IO S
♦  a
#J73

WEST • EAST
♦5  #J1087
V9762 «84
♦  QJ1073 #K852
♦K84  #962

SOUTH 
#AK Q 3  
t K 5
♦  964 
#AQ105 .

The bidding:
North East
1 #  Pass
2 # Pass
4 # Pass
5 V Pass

South West 
1 # Pass
3 #  Pass
4 NT Pass
6 # Pass

Opening Lead: Queen of # .

The same hand, even in 
th e  sam e d e n o m in a t io n , 
might have to be played in 
different ways, depending 
on the level o f the~contract. 
As an example, consider thisi 
hand, which played a critical 
role in deciding a team 
championship at a recent 
Midwest tournament.

A t  both tables, the final 
sontract was six spades, 
reached on similar auctions. 
Once a spade fit was con- 
Armed, both players showed 
their extra values, then 
South checked on aces be-

•jre'leaping to slam.
A t both tables, the open

ing lead was the queen o f dia
monds. A t one table, de
clarer won with dummy’s 
ace, crossed to the ace of 
spades and ruffed a dia
mond. He returned to his 
hand w ith another high 
trump, and was unpleasantly 
surprised when W est show
ed out, which meant that he 
had a certain trump loser. 
South did the best he could 
by ruffing another diamond 
and taking the club finesse, 
but that lost for down one.

Declarer’s line of play was 
correct if he was playing 
seven spades, for then he 
would need a 3-2 trump 
break to make the hand. The 
only distribution that could 
endanger six spades was a 
bad trump break, and at the 
other table the declarer pro
tected himself against that 
possibility.

There, declarer won the 
opening diamond lead and 
immediately ducked a round 
of trumps. East won the 
seven and took his best shot 
by shifting to a low club. De: 
clarer rose with the ace, 
ruffed a diamond, returned 
to his hand with a trump and 
ruffed another diamond. A ll 
that declarer had to do then 
was to cross back to his hand 
with the king of hearts, draw 
the outstanding trumps and 
claim the rest of the tricks 
with dummy’s good hearts. 
This was simply a case of 
foresight well rewarded

Bessie Love Renamed 
President Of HCCA

Miss Bessie Love was 
reelected president of the 
Howard County Council on 
Aging, the coordinating 
group for retired persons 
and senior citizens, at its 
meeting last weekend at the 
Howard County Senior 
Citizens Center on the 
college campus.

Otters named were John 
Samuel (Col., r e t ) ,  vice 
president, Mrs. Jo Dawes, 
secretary; and V irgif l^ark, 
treasurer. The council will 
be represented by six 
delegates to the Governor’s 
Council on Aging at Abilene 
Thursday.

One of the major projects 
to be pursued will be the 
development of an Infor
mation and Referral service 
fo r  senior eUisens.

Several otter activities for 
the month were announced, 
including the launching of a 
series of educational- 
informational sessions for 
senior citizens.

Dr. Wayne Bonner, 
director of guidance at 
Howard College, led off with 
a discussion of opportunities 
and concerns for retired 
persons. I t e  next will be 2 
p.m. Feb. 20 at the center 
when W. Ŝ. Morrison will 
discuss legal problents. A 
third will be Feb. 27at2p.m. 
when Carl McGlothlin will 
talk about Social Security 
and medicare.

Also announced was a six- 
weeks course in basics of 
sewing for senior women

Tools Pilfered  
From Firm Here

A long list of toots were 
stolen in a burglary of the 
P rice  Construction Inc. 
building on the Snyder High
way, Sheriff A. N. Standard 
said.

But items taken during a 
burglary of the Halliburton 
Services garage on west IS- 
20 were left behind the 
building. Standard did not 
know why items w ere 
abandoned.

Tools belonging to em
ployes and P r ic e  Con
struction had not been found, 

'.Standard said, but a stolen 
-car was.

The two burglaries were 
reported Sunday morning. 
Standard said. No mention of 
the burglaries was made on 

., the log, which is purported to 
outline the sheriff’s office’s 

V activities.

Tax Appraisal 
Board To Meet

Establishing A de lin es , 
electing officers, budgetary 
considerations, welcoming 
new members and hearing a 
report of the chief appraiser 
is on the agenda for the joint 
tax appraisal board.

The board, which consists 
of representatives of local 
governments, will meet in 
die county commissioners 
courtroom at 5:15 p.m. 
Thursday.

MI88YOUR 
PAPER?

If yon shonM 
your Big Spring Herald, 

f  or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please

Federal Spending Shows .
^ Elledge Quits

Motor Coin In Stole O re e n v llle
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(Photo By Danny Vatdoi)
TRUST IN MOTHER — “ I wouldn’t trust just anybody, 
but mv mother is pretty reliable,”  imagines a 
youngster taking part in the YMCA ‘ ‘water babies”  
swim class. Youn^ters from six months to three years 
old are tau ^ t to swim with the help of a parent. 
Classes are held for 30 minutes twice weekly and the 
next set of classes will begin on March 10. .

with Mrs. James Johnston as 
instructor. There will be a 
morning session at 10 o’clock 
at the center and an af
ternoon session at 2 o’clock 
starting Friday. Other 
sessions will be on suc
cessive Fridays.

The monthly luncheon and 
activities program have 
been set for W ewesday from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. All retired 
persons and senior citizens 
are invited to come and 
bring a covered dish.

T te  regular monthly blood 
pressure check, available to 
all retired persons and those 
over 65 years of age, will be 
held at the center Feb. 25.

The monthly birthday 
party will be 2p.m. Feb. 26.

Riders Look 
To Challenge

'The Howard College rodeo 
team, standing third for both 
tte women’s and men’s 
teams in tte region, begins 
tte SpriM  campaign in a 
rodeo at Fort Stockton this 
weekend.

Coach Byron Hedges will 
take 10 members of tte 
squad Thursday to the indfwr 
contest which will be in tte 
new Pecos County coliseum. 
T te  rodeo is s p o o r e d  by 
Sul Ross University.

Members of tte  women’s 
team will be Lisa Jo Mann, 
Kay Proctor, Carolyn Roan, 
Terri Homes. Those on tte 
men’s team will be Jack 
H im es , R a w le ig h  
McCullough, Engate Hawk, 
Scott Welch, Olen Rust and 
Jim Price.

Himes is leading the 
region in bareback bronc 
ridang and bull riding, and as 
all-around cowboy. He 
currently is third in national 
international co lleg ia te  
standings in all-around 
cowboy.

CoITege EnroRs 
Record Number

MIDLAND — Midland 
Cdlege has enrolled a record 
1,594 students for the spring 
semester.

T te  total was 36.6 per cent 
more than tte 1,211 students 
registered in the spring of 
1974 and represents a 71- 
student increase over fall 
1974 enrollment.

E n ro llm en t fig u re s , 
available back to spring 
1972, revealed the MC

student populaticxi had in
creased 50.9 per cent from 
the 1,056 registered at that 
time.

Actor Dies
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  

Martyn Green, 75, a British 
actor renowned for his, 
Gilbert and Sullivan operatic 
roles, died Saturday. He 
spent 25 years witn the 
D’Oyly C^rte Opera Co., 
before moving to New York 
in 1952. His last stage ap
pearance was in a new 
British play, ‘ ‘The Sea.”

The needy aged, blind, and 
disabled people in Texas 
received nearly $97.2 million 
more in governm ent 
assistance payments under 
the new supplemental 
security income (SS I) 
program in 1974 than under 
the prior federal-state 
assistance plan in 1973. And 
about 53.9 thousand more 
residents of Texas were 
eligiUe for such payments. 
Don Minyard, manager of 
the Big Spring Social 
Security OfAce reported.

Minvard noted that total 
federal-state spending for 
tte  aged, blind, and disabled 
in Texas increased by 67 per 
cent from $144.3 million in 
1973 to $241.5 million in 1974 
under SSI. While state ex
penditures dropped by $35.9 
million, from $^.9 million to 
none, federal expenditures 
rose by $133.1 million, to 
$241.5 million. T te  numbw o i 
beneficiaries rose from  
205,000 to 258.900.

The SSI program was 
designed to provide a basic 
Aoor of income protection for 
tte needy aged, blind, and
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disabled imon which each 
state could build according 
to its needs and financial 
resources. In Texas, 
e lig ib ility  for SSI also 
automatically qualifies the 
beneficiary to medicaid.

Implementation of the SSI 
program was tte  largest 
undertaking by HEW since 
medicare, said Minyard. It 
required tte development of 
what was essentially an 
entirely new system. The SSI 
payments — like Social 
iSecuritv benefits — are now 
geared to tte Consumer 
^ ic e  Index and will rise as 
the cost-of-living increases.

GREENVILL>E — Larry 
Elledge has resigned as 
editor of the Greenville 
Herald Banner. Publisher 
Matt Sheley will assume the 
added responsibility of 
editor.

The day-to<lay operation 
of the paper's editorial 
department will be under the 
direction of Ann Faragher, 
managing editor. She has 
served in that capacity since 
1968.

The Herald Banner is a 
s is ter^per to tte Big Spring
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Merle Norman preM nis three 
complexion care essentials m a 
Towar of Beauty the Moisture 
Em ulsion Make-Up Textunzer 
and ouf new Milky Freshener 
Right now. the Tower of Beauty 
1$ yours,-our compkm entary gift 
to you. with this coupon and any 
$6 00 cosm etic purchase* Now 
that s  the height of beauty (and 
a beautiful value')
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*3 off GALLON 
REG. 10.99 ‘4 off

^ 4 4
REG. 11.99

Acrylic Latex 30-color exterior.
Guar. 1-coat coverage. Dries fast to flat fin
ish. Excellent durability — non-fading; blis
ter resistant. Easy to apply and wash up.

Array of Colors deluxe flat.
Guar. 1-coat coverage. Dries in just 30 
min. Washable finish in 75 decorator 
colors. Easy application and wash up.

20% off selections ftrom Wards exclusive wallpaper books:
ohensA Baths.Collection L Designer’s Spectrum, Kitchens

00SAVE *3
WARDS ANTIQUE, 
WOODTONEKITS
2 -s te p  la t e x ,
1 - p in t  c o lo r  V ® ”  
b a s e , V4-p in t "  
glaze, instr. REG. 5.99

TOTAL
LBNQTH

orsBcnoNs

MAXIMUM 
won KING 
LKNOTH

14' 11'
W IJ'
» ' XT

______K ______ 21'____

VALUE
14' EXTENSION 
LADDER

16»®
REG. LOW PRICE
U L  listed, labeled. 
Full set of V-shaped, 
welded rungs on each 
section. Safety shoes.
24.H 1S’ .................. 22.N
31.M20’ .................. 29.M
39.0024’ .................. 37.90

WARDS
REG.
LOW
PRICE.

1000-color interior latex flat.

CUSTOMER ORDER

Heavy-bodied, easy to 
apply. Excellent color 
retention. Washable. 
Semi-gloaa, ga l.......9.90.

099
^  ^ G A L L O N

CHARG-ALL LETS YOU “CHARGE FT’ WITH CONFIDENCE

/ V U )N T (, ( )/ \ A I  K’Y

Make us your home base. £4

Open Thurs. Night Till 8 P.M.



L E F ’S
Rental Center

Where You Can 
Rent Almost Anything

U-HAUL Truck 
And Trailer Rentdl

Leland Pierce, Owner 
1606 M ARCY 

Phone 263-6925

News of Big Spring
Business and industry

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., Feb. 12, 1975

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, Commercial! 

HASTON ELECTRIC
109 Goliad GENE HASTON. Owner 267-SI03

Precast Concrete 
Patio Accessories

Concrete Blocks

I Tools & Mas. Blades

I All Fireplace 
Accessories

1 Septic Tanks and 
F'ced Troughs

Simplify Your 
Concroto Jobs 
Coll 267-634B

CLYDE
McMAHON

Ready Mix Concrete

r e ^ e .

Highland T.G.&Y. Offers Top
Valentine's Candy Selection

G I B S O N ’S

A True Discount 
Center Where “ AIT* 

Items Are Discounted.

2309 SCURRY

Discount Center toiopm.

That sweetheart or wife or Next time you are hunting your family and are in- at an economical {Mice, drop Shopping Center, 
mother may expect a an item fw  some member of terested in a useful product by T.G. & Y. in the Highland You’ ll be glad that you did.
traditional box of Valentine 
Candy Friday.

Highland’s T.G. & Y . offer 
a selection of the gay 
boxes of candy at 
economical prices and invite 
you to drop out there and 
make your selection.

MARSHAL DAY 
BODY SHOP

_____ P i^ k u p C o v e r s ________
A u x il ia ry  T a n ks  

S a le s  And S e rv ice  
Phone 393 S349

BIG SPRING 
EMPI.OYMF.Nl 

AGENCY
QUALIFIED JOBS 

Ou«lili*4 Applicants 
PERMIAN SLOG 

J*/ J$Ji

H i^land ’s T.G. & Y . is a 
family store and they offer a 
selection of school supplies 
for the school child, toys for 
the younger child, fabrics 
and patterns for the 
seamstress, houseware for 
the housewife, clothing items 
for all members of the 
family.

is coming up soon,
they also offer a fan-

And they sell home ap
pliances. In fact, the number 
of items available at T.G.
Y . is astounding. You really 
have to drop out there and 
browse around to see them 
all.

HOME OF: For

Schwinn Bicycioa 
Horloy Davidson 

Motorcyclos 
Solos A Sorvlco

Gifts
Unusual

and

UniqueCecil Thixton
Do c(Hne l(wking At

Motorcycle & Bicycle Inland Port 213
Shop

908 W. 3rd 213 Main

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Profwulonal 
Plowwr 

Arranging 
for ony occasion.

TYPEW R ITER  AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 
Office F^quipmentand 

Supplies
101 main Dial 267-6621

Drive-In 
Prescription' 

Window

iMPrina AM Sattprlp*

Carver
Pharmacy

310 E. 9th 263-7417

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 
906 Gregg Dial 267-6331

Fbr the woman 
whok at the heart (rf 
her finances.

You can’t afford to be wrong. 
Because i f  you’re in charge o f t! 
fam ily budget, you’re maxing 
decisions about the future, too.

I'
And that’s where U.S. Savings 

Bonds come in. Buy them through 
our bank. Or encourage your 
lUsband to sign upibr the Payroll 

Savings Plan where he works.
That way, while you’re meeting 

the day-today expenses, you’ ll 
still be building a more secure 
future for your family.

U*.S. Savings Bonds. For the 
woman who really knows a good 
bargain.

Nu«r t  Br»nd« pay 6H inlarvat whtn hald to matunty uf 
5 yaart i4H S  tha Aral yaar' BiMida ara rapLacad if kat, 
Molan ur daatroyad Whan naadad, thay can ba csahad at 
your bank Intaraal w not aubiart lo atata or kxal mccma 
uxaa. and fedaral U i  may ba dafrrrad ufMil radamption

. stock . 
u i ^ ^ e n c a .

Join the Payroll Saving Plan.

N

5.39% Yield 
BIG SPRING SAVINGS

ON PASSBOOK
a c c o u n t s

5.25 per cent RATE

Interest Compounded Daily — Payable Quarterly

ASSi 
cuss« 
Pre* 
limo 
he w

il l

ic f c t t t f  M n s a d A  f t i l

I
spring 

and they 
tastic variety of artificial 
flowers for arrangements to 
take to a convalescing friend' 
or simply to brighten up your 
home.

y HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING Cf NTER

U.S, POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Men.-Sat. 9-9

4
► ' •>

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS. IN C

North Birdwoll Lono — 263-8342

CHOcoj>ri

WBDO
H AVi

Puncture-Proof
TUBES

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO

601 Gregg Dial M7-7021

f l o w e r s

1013GRIGG

CANDY FOR YOUR SWEETHEART 
________ .... ask Jackie Gaston

Ozarka Water Answers
Water Cooler Blues

GREENHOUSE 
G IFT SHOP

D&M
GARDEN CENTER

Open Daily 9-5 ;3V 
3209 Phone

W. Hwy. 86 263-4788

Drlvo-ln
Proscription Sorvlco' 

30S W. 16th

I f A L  I S T A T I
JEFF BROWN, Realtor 

Permian Building 
3- HOME

Installing a water cooler 
can be a costly problem 
when you have to call a 
plumber, but Ozarka Water 
Co., Inc. of Midland say 
“ We’re here to save you all 
that expense.”

Ozarka claims that all you 
need is a standard electrical 
outlet. Plug a bottled water 
cooler in, and you’re ready 
for problem-free drinking 
refreshment. Any time you 
want, you can move the 
cooler to another location.

Ozarka has coolers for rent 
and they will install them 
and keep them supplied with 
water and cups. They also 
maintain them if they need 
service for a reasonable 
monthly charge.

Ozarka adds, “ Best (rf all, 
you get the advantage of 
sparkling clear bottled water 
— hot or cold.”

Ozarka’s hot water bottle 
delivers steaming hot water 
filling all needs for instant 
beverages and soups, as well 
as cool drinking water.

Ozarka will also install 
them along with instant 
mixes for beverages and 
soups.

Ozarka adds, “ When you 
rent from us, you won’t have 
any drinking problems. 
There is no capital outlay 
either. There is just one 
reasonable monthly bill for 
everything and it’s a “ petty

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH 
AND EARLY 
AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN TOWN
2»2 .Scurry 

CALL 267-6278

PIpor
Flight
Contor

AIR AMSULANCK 
FUOHT INSTRUCTION 

RMilAlt charlart

Big Spring 
Aircraft, Inc.

GM nly A lfM tt  
SUS4N

Flptr SaMt — Sarvlca

cash item.
There is also a con

venience pack for home 
delivery of this pure water. 
The heavy carcmoard con
tainer hold six % gallon 
refrigerator bottles of 
sparkling fresh Ozarka 
water. Call Enterprise 8- 
4024.

J A

To noport 
Tolophonot Out 

of Orrfor
DIol
M Q »

Wes-Tex Telephone 
Co-Operative, Inc. 

Stanton, Texas

9 > ^ o fe s s io y ia l
P H P R M P C V

:n  UM mt smiiic tiu s

.'■14

WATER COOLER 
___ from Ozarka

Marshall Day's Reminds 
You Of Traveling Months

Before you know it. the 
spring break months will 
arrive. And behind that will 
come summer vacation.
*  The rumors begin to look 
like gas prices may have an 
upswing by those months 
and is mten the case, 
gasoline will probably be 
higher in some areas than in 
others.

So before you start to 
make plans for this sum
m er’s vacation, think 
seriously about a camper 
hugger for your pickup and

STORAGE TANKS 
.... at Day’s Shop

storage gasoline tanks. You
gu • •• •may he ^ad you did.

It could enable you to

select Where you are going to 
purchase Vour vacation 
gasoline.

Drop out to Sand Springs to 
Marshall Day’s Body Shop. 
They have the answer to 
these problems. Their tanks 
are easily installed and can 
be moved from one pickup to 
another in case of a trade-in.

They can so lve all 
traditional body shop 
problems as well. They 
handle hammering out those 
dents, paint jobs and things 
(rf this nature.

Drop out to Marshall Days 
or call him for information 
by calling 393-5249. You’ll 
have a better vacation.

llv

’DU!

Now to make the pure, good taste of Ozarka water 
even eaaler for you to nae and store, Ozarka has 
developed “The Convenience Pak.” Thia keavy 
cardboard container hoMt tlx % gallon refrigerator | 
bottles of sparkling fresh Ozarka water.

Frf t  Homt Dtlivtry Onhr 
Dial Enttrprif1 1-4024

I
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I  ̂Lengthy Probe Predicted |
I Checking On Political | 
I Activities Of AAa Bell I

Candidates AAî t 
Rte B/ AAarch 2

COAHOMA — Those 
planning to offer for office in 
city council races here must 
file at City Hall no later than 
March 2.

Three places on the council

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Feb. 12, 1975
will be open this year, fn- 
cluding the office oif mayor.
Mayor Jack Cauble has not 
indicated he will seek office 
again. Neither have two 
incumbent councilmen, Tom 
Aberegg or Red Harrison.

The election is Tuesday,
April 1.

t ea r o o m
BUFFET

FRIDAY NIGHT 
CATFISH 

MEXICAN FOOD

\ |  (API^IREPHOTO)
A SSA^M ATE D  — Malagasy’s military rulers ac- 
cussra dissident police ftx'ces today of assassinating 
President Richard Ratsimandrava, above. His 
limousine was ambushed on a narrow road Tuesday as 
he was being driven from his office to his home on the 
h e is ts  ovwlooking the capital city of Tananarive. 
Ratsimandrava was critically wounded and died 
several hours later.

She Won't Pay $2,140 
In Coal Royalty Fuss

HESPERUS, Colo. (A P ) -  
Feisty Violet Smith says she 
won’t pay $2,140 in coal 
royalty payments the federal 
government claim s she 
owes.

Mrs. Smith and her 
husband Irvin have operated 
a small coal mine, the King 
Coal Mine, for the past 47 
years. Since 1971 they have 
carried on a running battle 
with mine safety inspectors 
and federal bureaucrats.

The royalty payment con
troversy began in 1973 after 
the Smiths acquired a 40- 
acre coal lease in addition to 
the 120 acres of the original 
mine. They were to pay a 4 
per cent royalty on the value 
of the coal on the new lease, 
which figures at 15 cents a 
ton at the price they have 
been seliing the coal^____ ____

But Mrs. Smith said a U.S. 
Geological Survey con
s e r v a t io n  s u p e r v is o r  
recently estimated the value 
of the coal at $12 a ton, “ just 
by pushing a pencil.’ ’

She says the coal isn’ t 
worth $12 a ton.

“ I don’t owe them a damn 
thing,’ ’ said Mrs. Smth. 
“ They’re going to pay m e.... 
1 pay 'em 15 cents a ton and 
they want me to pay more 
for that black bug dust. It ’s 
not salable coal.

“ I’ve paid and will pay 15 
cents (a ton) on the 40 (acre 
lease coat output) but that’s 
that. They (government offi
cials) said raise the price of 
the coal.”

But Mrs. Smith refuses to 
do that.

SAN AN’TONIO, Tex. (A P ) 
— Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co.’s political 
activities are the center of a 
federal grand jury probe 
which may turn out to be a 
lengthy one, sources in
volved in the case say.

Three independent sources 
said -  that the secret 
testimony before the grand 
jury has dealt mainly with 
alleged political activities 
invMving the giant utility 
company. ~

The panel meets in its 
fourth session today with 
testimony from seven wit
nesses bi^ind it.

Papers filed at the U.S. 
District Clerk’s office in
dicate jurors will meet again ' 
on Feb. 2425 and March 11- 
12.

Grand jurors began their 
investigation two weeks ago, 
apparently an outgrowth <4 a 
1^.2 million damage iawsuit 
filed against Southwestern 
Bell by dismissed executive 
James H. Ashley and the 
family of T. O. Gravitt.

G ravitt headed B e ll’s 
'Texas operation imtil he 
commitUn suicide Oct. 17 
during an internal company 
probe. Ashley lost his job 
soon after.

The suit included 
allegations of illegal pditical 
contributions, political slush 
funds and irregularities in 
rate-setting practices. - — - 

Two wedts ago the jury 
took testimony from Ashley, 
Southwestern Bell lobbyist 
Ward Wilkinson, and 
te le p h o n e  c o m p a n y  
executive Bill Holman.

Four witnesses testified 
Tuesday, including Justice

Hoy, retired Southwestern 
Bell vice president. Hoy once 
controiled B ell’s public 
affairs programs.

Identifications of the other 
three witnesses were 
unknown.

U.S. Attorney’s o ffice  
spokesmen declined com
ment on the report that 

'jurors have asked witnesses 
only about Bell’s political 
actions.

Southwestern Bell has 
been under scrutiny by 
several groups besides the 
grand jury, r—

Bell counsel Hubert Green 
said during a pre-trial 
hearing Monday that the 
probes included those by the 
Securities and Exchange 
Commission, the Texas 
Attorney General’s office, a 
state legislative subcom
mittee and discovery 
proceedings in the Ashley- 
Gravitt suit.

He said the number and 
extent of investigations 
precluded Southwestern Bell 
lawyers from an early trial 
date in the Ashley-Gravitt 
suit. It was set for May 12.

Exhibit Topics Chosen
«

By Dozen Scout Units

A

Help Someone 
in a Nursing Home 

Have a Happy 
Valentine’s

NNIIt  AHtlAtf 3MM

ts— Mrvict

Open your heart on this day o f 

affcaion to those who live in our nursing 
home. Your visit will make you a friend, 

not a stranger, and bring joy to another human heart.

That’s why the members o f the American Nursing Home 
As.sociation arc holding an open house on Valentine’s Day.
W c urge you to visit with those we serve and inspect our 
s|Kcial facilitic-s. Be our guest and sec the importance o f a 
modern nursing home in your community.

O ^ n  House,Valentine’s Day, Friday, February 14th

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Oollod 9Ib  %>rlng, T«xoa

Already more than a dozen 
units have selected topics for 
their exhibits at the March 8 
Scout Exposition, B ill 
Priebe, general chairman, 
told the Lone Star District 
Committee at its monthly 
meeting Monday.

Exemptions Are 
Not Automatic

COAHOMA — Home 
owners 65 years of age and 
older who plan to file w  city 
homestead tax exemptions 
here must notify City Hall of 
their intent no later than 
April 1 or lose the exemp
tions for an entire year.

Those who reason the 
e x e m p t io n s  b e c o m e  
automatic on their 65th 
birthdays are going to be 
disappointed. Mayor Jack 
Cauble reminded.

There is a simple routine 
to follow in declaring for the 
exemption, Cauble said, but 
the procedure must be 
followed.

School Scene 
'of Fun, Meal ^

The Center Point Com
munity Association w ill 
gather at the Center Point 
school at 7 p.m., Friday for a 
round of games and supper.

Those attending are being 
urged to bring a covered 
dish.

The association meets 
once a month for games ol 
dominoes and 42 and to 
socialize.

E^rl Hollis is president of 
the Club while L. A. Shafer 
serves as its vice president. 
Upwards *to 50 persons 
usually attend the meeting.

Fear Douglas 
May Never Walk

NEW YORK (A P ) — Su
preme Court Justice William 
0. Douglas has not 
recovered the use of his left 
leg following a stroke and his 
dcKtors fear he nuiy never be 
able to walk again. Time 
magazine says.

Douglas’s intellect was not 
impaired and his vision, 
temporarily affected by the 
New Y ears Eve stroke, is 
back to normal. Time said 
Sunday.

Double Steel Belied Radials

2nd flre -V 2 P r ic e
when you buy 1 at regular price

40,000 MILE TIRES BUILT FOR 1975 NEW CARS Thete Goodyear tieel baited radiate (1) aave money, (2) use 
SiVF 2S4L OFF RFfiUiSR PBICF i’ l provide longer mileege, and (4) help conaerve

fty cc no America'a reaourcaa. Now la the time to buy iheae 1975 new
Ulf smaLU UR htih car radialt. Sale pricea remain in effect through Saturday.

WHITEWALL
SIZES FITS MODELS OF:

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH

2ND TIRE 
HALF 
PRICE

PLUS F.E.T. 
PER TIRE 

A OLD TIRES

BR78-13 V(gi, Colt, Dart, Pinto, Falcon, MiKtang 
6 others $65.20 $32.60 $2.16

DR78-14 Gremlin, Hornet, Javelin, Valiant, Duster, 
Barracuda, Maverick t  others $67.85 $33.92 $2.45

ER78-14 Matador, Ambassador, Nova, Chevella, 
Camaro, Dart, Mustang, Cougar t  others $69.00 $34.50 $2.55

FR78-14
-----------------L

Torino, Ambassador, Camaro, Cutlass, Chtvtile, 
Challenger, Roadrunner, Charger S others $74.55 $37.27 $2.67

HR78-14 Matador Wagon, SportwaaoR, Vista Cruiser, 
LeMens Wagon, Charger Wagon A others $83.75 $41.87 $3.09

GR78-15 Chevrotet, Potara, Citnie, Montarty, Fury, 
Catalina & others $79.80 $39.90 $2.96

HR78-15 LeSabre, Riviara, Newport, Galasie, 
Monterey, Olds, Pontiac A otkart $85.75 $42,87 $3.17

LR78-1S Cadillac, Buich Estate Wagon, Imperial, 
Monaco Wagon i  others $92.85 $46.42 $3.46

ka water 
■rka has 
Is heavy 
rlgerater

Goodyear 
wants America 

on Radieds

SakPricesln  
E f f^  Until 
l ^ t l S i g h t fVEAR

Let’s Go America! 
Goodyear is haring a 
natkmwide sale on 
moneĵ ^aring double 
steel belted radial 
tires for American cars.

6 m iysTb Cluirge
• iar CaataaNT CraM Plea
• MMrtcaa bpraii Mtaay Carg
• UattwCtMfgf •■lean CM
• CartaMaadw ------------

He expects from 20 to 25 
before exposition time rolls 
around and appealed for 
other unit leaders to select 
their theme as soon as 
possible and notify him.

Tickets for the Exposition 
are now in the hands of the 
various units, the last having 
been delivered Monday by 
Clem Jones, Scouting 
commissioner. Units may 
obtain additional tickets 
from Reeves Moren at 
Western Auto. Parade 
details are being shaped by 
Dr. Larry Key.

Troop 16 will demonstrate 
camping skills; Troop 1776 
will give a merit badge 
show; Troop 1 will demon
strate worlung at a camp
site; Troop 230 will make 
rope and have a knot 
display; Troop 401 will 
demonstrate pioneering; 
Troop 249 first aid.

Pack 63 will have a BB gun 
safety shoot; Pact 333 a 
talent show; Pack 23-B a 
rock exhibit with arts and 
crafts of stones; Troop 179 
the Pinewood Derby; Pack 
401 a craft display.

Explorer Post 1776 will 
specialize in Indian lore; and 
the Order of Arrow district 
will have a  summer camp 
promotion.

At the meeting held at 
Coker’s. Charles Grizzard 
laid out first plans for the 
Buffalo T ra il Council 
Camporee, which he will 
direct with Garrett Patton. 
There also will be a Cub field 
^ y  in conjunction with it so 
that there will be well over a 
thousand boys and adults at 
the Roundup grounds the 
weekend of April 25-26.

Art Hyman, district 
executive, said goals were to 
exceed the thousand mark in 
boy registration this year.

SA L E !
100% Solid-State Color TV

• 19-in. diagonal measure picture

• 100% solid-state chassis

• In-line picture tube

• UHF stations “click-in”

Save  *30
Was 359.95329’®

SAVE *50
WuH !579.95• 25-in.'diagonal measure picture""

• 100% solid-state chassis

• Handy one-button color

• Black matrix picture tube

Sears Has a Credit Plan to Suit Most Every Need 
• Prices Are Catalog Pricea 

• Shipping Extra • Sale Ends Feb. 2H

529’®
SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 

Sati$faction Ouaranteed 
or Your Money Back

4ft:t KunneiN 
Parking

267-5532
9:00to5:30

acA sa . B o ts u c K  a n d  c o .

a n n o u n c i n g :
THE NIGHTLY 
NINE-HOUR 

LOVG DISTANCE
SALE.

ii'i 'f'i-

Bit) savings start ovory nicjht at 1 i And last till 
oifjht the nf!xt morninq That s whon our 
ono-rninuto rate is in offnet on Lonr) D islanco 
( a lls you rjial direct thf' One Plus way
If you talk one minute, you pay frtr one minulo

Not the usual three Coasl-to-coast, the 
first minute costs just 35C And each additional 
minute is ?0C Phone someone closer to home 
and rates can be even less
I ate niqht Onr’ Plus It s a real bargain

Southwestern Bell
Ratot abova do not Ineluda lax. Ono-mlnulo ralaa are not offartd on Intarstate call# undar 17 mllaa 
or Intrastata call# undar 23 mllaa. Ona-Plua ralaa do not apply on calls mada from coin talaphonaa.



Fiscal Control Is Urgent
• Potentially, the Congressional Joint Budget Com- 
‘ mittee of which our Rep. Omar Burleson is a member, 
, is a crucial one with a very impwtant function.

Its purpose is for Congress to get control over the 
budget, dealing with it as a whole rather than 

1 piecemeal as now and in the past.
'̂' Rm . Burleson said “ this rffort is the next best thing 

. ;  to a ConstitutiMial Amendment proposed bv a number 
'  of us here in the Congress which would put the 
. ''government on a ‘pay as you go basis’ .”  The state of 
. Texas has a pay as you go requirement.

Traditionally, the President prepares the annual 
.budget and sends it to Congress with estimates of 

I , spending and revenue. Both houses hold hearings on its 
various aspects with one committee o i each house first 

‘.voting an authorization for certain spending, then 
, another committee votiiw the appropriations. Such 

actions are taken by departments, agencies and 
 ̂categories with little attention given to the total effect 
of the several appropriations.

Under the new'arrangement, the Budget Committee 
will prepare its own budiget and its own estimate of tax
revenue, and seek to reconcile them.

The committee is to draft a preliminary resolution 
and send it to the House and Senate by April 15 each 
year, setting spending ceilings and roughly ap-

money-raislng bills, or both, to align the budget with 
the targets. This is to be done by O ct 1.

“  ......................  ctiThe committee wiU not function fully until 1978 for a 
number of organizational and mechanical reasons. For

smnding
[wrtioning the outlays am oi^ government programs. 

Then, after appropriations are voted, the Joint
committee is to prepare and send to Congress a second 
resdution requirii^ adjustments either to spending or

one. the staff director of the Congressional Office of the 
Budget is not yet chosen.

Some give the conunittee only a 50-50 chance of 
succedi, but we hope the odds are better than that. The 
Congress — and the nation — desperately need a 
better system of fiscal control.

New W ave O f Leadership
While economic conditions, principally increased oil

activity, may have made a contribution, we are per
suaded that one of the prime reasoiu for the new spirit

fro

This is evident at the annual meeting of the Martin 
County Chamber of Commerce where ^nam ic young

of progress in Stanton and Martin County stems from 
youi^ men who have now won their spurs in civic 
service.

individuals are planning things and getting things 
done. They are not afraid to dream and to dare, and 
bade it with effort and money. Thus, Stanton is on the 
move, and Martin County, too.

My Answer
Billy Graham

While our daughter is happily 
.- married and leading a useful 

. life, our son is a problem. He’s a 
, , capable young man with a 
J  • Master’s degree in Social Work.

Last year, he informed us that 
, ^ he and his girl friend were 

sharing an apartment. Now this 
'y  mode of living is in direct 
'  contrast to every moral value 
-  we’ve ever taught him. Where 

havel failed? M.G.
First of all, it is no automatic 

 ̂ assumption that you have failed, 
y because a child of yours does 
 ̂ .something wrong. After all, he has a 

' will of his own, and at this level of 
age and experience, you couldn’t 
control him if you so draired. If you 

I taughthimwell. you did your part.
' 1 No doubt, he has been caught up in 
• the prevailing concept of situational 

ethics. That sumests that nothing is 
>  wrong which brings pleasure and 
t harms nobody. I am aware that in 
" the wake of a disintegrating moral 

^  code, you evolve conduct which has 
* only sdfish gain for its motivation.

^  Whether you should let him and 
f  "his girl friend visit you overnight — I 

cannot say. I f  you do, your 
. hospitality in separate rooms need 
' in no way condone his error.
I  Show him your usual parental love 

' * and care. Accord your usual kind-

w

Horse-Sense Prexy
Robert E. Ford

There is a rumor in academic 
circles that W. O. T ro^ o n  worked 
his way through college bustin’ 
broncs.

hiigher prices for i 
He added, “ (

TROGDON probaUy would like to 
perpetuate that image since there 
just aren’t hardly any bronc bustin’ 
university presidents.

And it would give him even more 
stature among his Tarleton State 
University students if he needed 
any.

But he is dedicated to scholastic 
truth, not myth.

Thus he leaned back in his chair in

milk.”
Operators are in 

direct conflict with each other. This 
is one reason you can ’ t get 
unanimity in farm groups because, 
one is fighting the other.”

Meamng the grain grower wants 
high prices, while the cattlemen and 
dairymen want lower grain prices. 
When the administration made the 
big deal with Ruskia, grains went 
sky high, and the farmer and feedlot 
operator had to pay. They say they 
are losing money, and some have 
gone broke.

his beautifully pannelled president’s 
>henville and said, no, itoffice at Step! 

isn’t true.
What he did, said Trogdon, was 

train horses, an entirely different 
thing. He taught them to walk the 

, way their owners wanted them to as 
'• he worked for an outfit in Stillwater, 

Okla.
; “ Those horses never knew how to 
' back,”  he said.
' Plenty of the Tarleton students 
know what it’s like to sit atop a 

< pitching horse.

THE TEXAN who is least likely to 
get lost in Texas is Dr. Trogdon.

“ It doesn’t mean anything to 
anybody,”  he said depreciatingly. 
“ It’s sort of a fun thing to do.”

When he aided up lus traveling, he
found he had missed eight or 10

(ly s

* FOR THE school of 2,959 students 
*' is one of the collegiate rodeo centers 

of the world. It’s men captured one 
championship in the Super bowl of 
co lle^  rodeo and their women have 
won two national championships. 
It’s bigger than football here, some 
say.

Dr. Trogdon at 55 still is as trim 
and agile as a bronc buster ought to 
be. He wears glasses now and his 
hair is receding a little but still is as 
black as sin.

^ It was the president of this one
time exclusively agricultural school 
who placed his finger with a loud 
thump on why farmers and ranchers 
are in the mess they’re in with 
profits down and some agribusiness 
companies turning to the 
bankruptcy courts.

“ He — the farmer and rancher 
cannot en ta  the market place to fix 
his own prices,”  he said in ex
planation,

“ The old law of supply and 
demand is interferred with by 
government policies and pricing.”

counties and deliberately sought 
them out.

What is his favorite county ?
He cagily refused to upset any 

county chauvinists.
“ I don’ t have a favorite as such,”  

he said. “ Each of them has 
something going for it. I ’ve liked 
everywhere I ’ve lived.”

WELLs THEN, what is his favorite 
courthouse.

He apologized for not having seen 
two or three of them.

But he added, “ I have two or three 
that are meaningful to me. 
Gatesville — the design; Glen Rose, 
the creaking stairs for some reason: 
Channing in Hartley County — 
general store type of appearance.”

There was a time when he could 
call each student on the campus by 
his or her Hrst name. Can he still do 
it?

“ Not any more. It ’s a bigger 
school, and there is dd  age.”

Dr. Tro^on , put yourself in the 
place of the pioneers moving this 
direction. Would you have settled in 
the Stephenville area?

THE REAL problem, he said, is 
that agriculture is so interrelated. 

“ Artificial grain prices forced 
, higher feed prices,”  he said, yet the 

. dairyman, for instances, “ can’t get

"OH, YES,”  he said. “ The early 
settlers came from East Texas and 
this was the first timbered area they 
reached.

“ T t ^  had crossed the Blacklands 
a strip of gumbo land stretching 
from near Waco through Dallas and 
into Oklahoma. This land at 
Stephenville was easy to break plow 
with horses. One team of horses 
couldn’t break the blackland.
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ness to all his friends, but when he is 
willing to discuss the matter, give 
your views calmly and clearly. I^ av  
for wisdom (James 1:5), and you’U 
have it.
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Granting Credit

John Cunniff

NEW YO RK (A P ) — 
Arthur F. Bums, the Federal 
Reserve Board chairman, 
maintains that allocation of 
credit by the Fed could 
wreck tlK economy. Some 
critics maintain that the 
failure to allocate already 
has.

Bums long has been in the 
position of protecting what 
ne considers to be the p m ty  
of the Fed, the nation’s 
central bank, from political 
taint. The Fed, he feels, must 
be above such con
siderations.

His critics insist that social 
desirability should be a

prevented loans from being 
made at all — business 
could, albeit reluctantly.

With homebuyers lacking 
dth

criterion in granting credit. 
Without such a guiguideline.
thev say, credit simply goes 
to the highest bidder — mten

the ability to compete witr 
various types of businesses 
that can Mford 10 per cent or 
more, wouldn’t it have been 
better to allocate?

It would be impossible. 
Bums told a House Banking 
subcommittee, to devise a 
leak-proof program  of 
controls. “The ones who 
would probably suffer most 
are small businesses and 
homebuyers,”  he said.

Bums and others opposed 
to allocations, which would 
seem to mean most of the 
banking community, might 
have some points on their

for an in flationary, 
speculative or nonessential 
use.

A challenge to the existing
technique of dispensing

oil'

Kennedy Cbims 
Isolation Error

credit to whoever bids the 
highest is now being made in 
Cmgress, by Democrats 
mainly, who feel credit over 
the past few years has been 
channeled in the wrong 
direction.

Housing, they say, is the 
most obvious illustration.

Whereas potential home- 
buyers couldn’t afford the 
high rates of interest in the 
past few years — and in 
many states usury laws

MEXICO C ITY (A P ) -  
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy 
says the drive to isolate 
Ctommunist Cuba from the 
Americas was a mistake and 
ineffective.

In an interview from 
Washington with the 
Mexican television network 

Sunday, theon

>x*>Xf:*:*:*ww.v.v.*:v:v»vx*XSTX

Massachusetts Democrat 
called on the United States 
and Latin America to nor
malize relations with Fidel 
(Astro’s government.

side, but the subject is bound 
to bie thrashed about if not 
out, in Congress, in banking 
conventions, in public 
forums.

While the arguments over 
allocation are loaded with 
pros and cons from  
whichever direction viewed, 
that of proponents or op
ponents, they could alM  
dismise what amounts to a 
challenge to the Fed’s inde
pendence.

The Fed has unusual 
power in the American 
system. It has a degree 
indepmdence sufficient, in 
fact, literally to challenge an 
administration economic 
program. Its cooperation is 
sou^t, not demanded, by 
theWhite House.

For many years academic 
and political figures have 
challenged that power with 
words, but the Fed has 
shrugged them off. There 
still remain many who would 
like the Fed to be more 
submissive to their wishes.

But for congressional 
advocates of allocation. 
Bums had a devastating and 
under the circumstances, 
ironic reply: to deleM te 
allocation powers to the Fed 
would be to put into its hand 
“ enormous and virtually 
dictatorial power,”  the very 
thing the Fed allegedly has 
too much of.

# • . .
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Infants And Diarrhea

Dr. G . C . Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: 
Would you please explain the 
cause hi diarrhea in infants? 
Is it contagious? I f  so, 
is it transferred by means 
other than poor hand
washing? I f  so, how should 
isolation be managed? — 
I.M.

There are at least a dozen 
causes of infant diarrhea. 
These indude congedtal 
defects of the colon (rather 
rare), infection, allergy, or 
disorders such as celiac 
disease and cystic fibrosis.

If the attack is mild, it 
could be something as 
simple as too much car
bohydrate (sugar or starch) 
in the formula.

But severe and persistent 
diarrhea in infants is serious 
and should be investigated 
promptly. The chief hazards 
are dehydration and 
malnutrition.

Sometimes a newly in
troduced food can bring it on, 
and if this is noted, that 
particular food should be 
removed from the diet since 
it may be an a lle rgy  
exhibiting itself.

If the infant appears well, 
simple measures en
couraging him to drink 
water or slightly sweetened 
liquids usually suffices. You 
can withdraw solid foods for

a while and substitute a 
dextrose solution. Your 
doctor can give you the 
formula for this. 1 would not 
suggest use of paregoric (or 
any other anti-diarrhea 
preparation) without a 
doctor’s knowledge.

If the infant seems listless, 
with dull eyes, or if the 
looseness continues, medical 
attention is urgently 
required.

Isolation of an infant is 
necessary only in a nursery 
as a sanitary precaution 
because an infectious 
diarrhea (one caused by 
some organism) can affect 
other infants.

Simple diarrhea is rather 
easily managed by the 
pediatrics-wise mother with 
the measures I ’ve men
tioned. For the new or 
inexperienced mother, any 
prolonged diarrhea should 
Be brought to the doctor’s 
attention.

Dear. Dr. Thosteson: 
About three weeks ago 
during an argument I suf
fered a severe Mow in the 
stomach. Now I have 
discovered that I am about 
one month pregnant.

'Diis means I was also 
at that time. I must

embarrassin 
h nw do 

Please advise. — (J.B.L.

very  
discuss with m)

if you are suffering

becoming p ^ n a n t— A.M. 
Breast m ir is

now if there is any danger
• ■ “  I d ^to my baby. This would

i

Our Country

Around The Rim
Jde Pickle

The USDA Soil Conservation 
Service, in cooperation with the 
agriculture experiment stations, has 
issued a fascinating book for those 
who are interested in soils. Well, I 
am, as I think most everyone should 
because all of our life support — 
save that from the sea — comes out 
of our soil resources.

The Potter-Mansker is east and 
more or less south of Beals CJreek, 
and in the southeast comer, and is 
relatively shallow over caliche apd 
limestone base.

THE SUBJECT is doubly in
teresting in this locality b^ause 
Howard County sits at a sort of pivot 
point for various general areas. The 
book to which I refer, Howard 
County S<h1 Survey, confirms what I 
long have felt — we have probably 
as many if not more soil types in the 
county than any place in this 
retoon.

For one thing, we are located 
partly on three major geographic 
areas, the High Plains, to the north; 
the Rolling Plains to the east and 
northwest, the Edwards Plauteau 
which stretches southward. Also we 
are on the edge o i the semi-Pecos 
area to the west.

THE RO LLING  P L A IN S  
associations include Amarillo-Cobb. 
a little crescent around Vealmoor, 
mildly slopng, deep and m<toerately 
deep loamy earth over caliche and 
limestone. The Olton-Weymouth 
which lies beyond the Vealmoor 
area and east to the county line, 
dipping below Vincent, with 
somewhat shallow soil over caliche 
base. ’TheStamford-Dalby-Vemon is 
in the approximately central eastern 
portion of the county with sloping 
calcareous soil over redbeds.

THE MASTER SOIL map for 
Howard (bounty shows areas with 
nine soil associations. There are
Jhree major divisions — the High 
(Plains, which accounts for some 70

e  nipples 
of her breasts that this is a

ovaries. Will this affect my 
baby if I become pregnant, 
or will this prevent me from

not un
common and it does not 
mean ovarian deficiency. 
Other factors, such as your 
menstrual pattern, are 
associated with excessive 
body hair, but it would 
reemire an endocrine study 
to determine their presence. 
Hair has no effect.

per cent and Edwards Plateau with 
around 10 per cent.

ON THE HIGH PLAINS, we have 
the Tivoli-Brownfield, mostly east 
and slightly north of town, with 
deep, nearly level, undulating sand 
and calcareous loamy earth. There 
also is the Amarillo-Springer (to the 
northwest and about three miles

TH E EDW ARDS P LA T E A U  
associations includes the Ector- 
Uvalde, which is a calcerous wash 
soil generally accumulated in the 
areas with friable dark brown hue, 
but shallow on the upper slopM. This 
lies south of South Mountain and 
goes south to the county line.

Not what goes into these 
associations! Thwe are 36 distinct 
series or soil types in Howard 
County. They may not mean 
anything, to you, but just to impress 
you, they are: Acuff, Arvana, 
Berthoud, Clayly, Alluvial, Cobb, 
Dalby, Drak, Ector, Gomez 
Gypsum outcrop, Latom, Mansker, 
Mobeetic, Olton, Ozona, Portales, 
Potter, lUndall, Reagan, Reeves, 
Roscoe, Rough Stony, Rowena,
Simona, S ^de, Springer, Spur, 
Stamford, Tivoli, Tobosa, Uvalde,

.north), which also is deep, nearly
il.level to gently sloping sandy soil 

The Amarillo-Portales, north of the 
previous association and in a belt 
from east to west across the county, 
is a d ^  loamy soil with soft caliche 
and limestone base. The Reagan- 
Reeves is in and surrounding the 
lakes area west of town and is 
alternately deep and shallow, 
calcareous and loamy. The Acuff- 
Olton starts at the northwest comer, 
and flows southeast beyond Luther 
and is deep, nearly level loamy land.

Veal (2.7 southwest of Vealmoor 
and the only one bearing a Howard 
County name), Vernon, Weymouth, 
Zacala, Zeta.

THE PUBLICATION goes into 
great detail as to a description of 
soils and their composition, the 
fertility and adaptability. Then 
there is an accom panying 
topographic map which details 
almost every section of land in the 
county as to classification and 
series. It may be more than you 
wanted to know about the subject, 
but it is worth studying.

Iraq’s UJS. Bent

R o w l a n t d  E v a n s

BAGHDAD — The astonishing 
failure of Soviet foreign minister 
Andrie Gromyko to stop here on his 
suddenly scheduled swing through 
the Middle East this week marks a 
new low point in Iraq’s unfulfilled 
dreams for the Moscow connection.

VICE PRESIDENT SADDAM 
Hussein, now more entrenched than 
ever as the unchallenged strongman 
of this oil-rich state, gave us the 
short answer when we asked in an

Persian Guif, the vital outlet for 
most Middle East oil. But those two 
events have been dwarfed in com
parison to the third Iraqi grievance: 
repeated failures of Moscow to 
supply the types and varieties of 
small weapons, including am
munition, n ^ e d  in Iraq’s tou^h 
little war with the Kurdish minonty 
in northeast Iraq along the Iranian 
border.

exclusive interview why Gromvko 
was not going to stop off here after

iriet flag in Damascusshowing it 
andClairo.

“ Iraq  has not invited  Mr. 
Gromyko to visit Baghdad,”  the 37- 
year-old leader rep li^ . “ It is not an 
old Iraqi tradition to ask anybody to 
come and visit.”

YET. BY A CONCIDENCE of 
timing stupefyii^ in its contrast to 
Gromyko’s non-invitation, Saddam
Hussein rolled out the red caipet 
only a few days earlier to none other 
than David Rockefeller, brother of
the American vice president and 
chairman of the Chase Manhattan 
Bank. Indeed the leader of Iraq ’s 
m ystically-based and non- 
Communist Ba’ath Socialist regime 
spent no less than two hours and 15 
minutes with the symbolic if not 
actual leader of Am erican  
capitalism  (desp ite o ffic ia l 
propaganda here that describes the 
U.S. as “ a land where the world’s 
most voracious and most savage 
capitalist institutions rule.” )

THE N ASTY  PR O B LE M  of 
Kurdish separatism has now come 
close to traumatizing Iraqi foreign

Ktlicy. It dominates evervtningelM.
oscow has long eyed the Kurdish 

minority in no«^em  Iraq as a

Kitential base for building a 
oscow-run Communist apparatus 

to be used eventually as a way to 
encourage sim ilar separatists 
tendencies in Iran’s own, far larger 
Kurdish minority, just across the 
border from Iraqi Kufdestan.

Saddam Hussein told us that the 
U.S. was responsible for providing 
arms to the Shah of Iran which are 
then turned against the Iraqis along 
the border area to help the Iraqi 
Kurds.

WHAT OTHERS SAY
U.S. Steel’s open-hearth furnaces

in Gai7 , Ind., have long polluted the 
air of Gary in unwholesome fashion

to
octor.

’The uterus is deep within 
the pelvis to protect to the 
maximum the early  
developing fetus.

At that very early stage, I 
■ ’ eff(doubt if there was any effect 

from the blow, union it was 
a prodigious wallop. I f  that 
were the case, it would more 
likely have dme damage to 
your internal organs than to 
the developing fetus.

IN OUR INTERVIEW , the han
dsome and toughly elegant Saddam 
Hussein made no effort to downplay 
difficulties other Arab states nave 
had in guiding their relations with 
Moscow down the right path. It was 
“ self-evident,”  he said, that such 
Arab states as Egypt had had grave

R-oUems with the Soviet Union 
evertheless, despite his own 

abrupt move into the third world and 
his bid to hold the 1980 world non

in Hammond, Ind., gave a choice: 
Either close down the furnaces or

a lign ^  conference here in Baghdad, 
...................  ■ ’ '*iR lo------

For this reason, especially 
“  ig any ill- 

effects from the Mow, it

he told us his relations with Moscow 
are being maintained in a “ true”  
form. Further, he said, there Is “ no 
conflict”  in Moscow over Iraq’s 
espousal cA the “ doctrine of non- 
alignment”

pay a $2,300 fine for each additional 
day of polluting the air. The com
pany chose to close down; 2,300 
enmloyes were without work.

Then EPA  Director Russell Train 
expressed disapproval that the 
company did not pay the fine and
keep the employes on the job. 

“ f i

would be best for you to 
mention it to your doctor. 
You need noj^Eo into detail.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 
a young married woman. 1 
have heard that if a woman

BUT DIPLOMA-nC EXPERTS 
here have large doubts.

B aghdad-M oscow  p rob lem s 
startra when the Soviets bought a 
large tonnage of Iraqi oil and then 
sold it at the handsome profit to 
third countries, including West

urge the company to reconsider 
this decision.”  But U.S. Steel’s 
spokesman said, “ Continued 
operation is either environmentally 
acceptable or It is not — and does not 
become acceptable with the 
payment of a daily fine.”  And surely 
this is true. It is unlike the normally

has hairs around the nipples Germany. Iraq was further aroused
lUI

reasonable Russle Train to urge any

sign of a dificiency of the 
affi

when the Russians turned the other 
way as Iran, Iraq’s No. 1 enemy, 
occupied two strategic islets in the

company to continue polluting. 
Either.).* the pollutants are
detrimental to the people of Gary, or 
thay are not. Paying a fine will not
clean the air. — HOUSTON POST
w w « « » e « - o o e « » « <

A  Devotion For Today
Il ‘I f  we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins, 
II and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.”
I) (1 John 1:9)
li PR A YE R : Lord, manifest Yourself to each of us so that we may 
I believe You have forgiven us and cleansed us of confessed sin. Amen.
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When the Environmental Protection 
Agency put the company on notice, 
U.S. Steel agreed to build new plants 
that would be less contaminating to 
the community.

The new plants were due to open 
by the end of 1974, two extensions 
and 12 months after the first 
deadline set. When in December the 
company asked for one last ex
tension, Federal Judge Alan Sharp ‘
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Donations By 
Beouceonts 
Are Made

Reports on the disposition 
of clothing and household 
items were made to the 
Social Order of Beauceants 
at the Monday n i^ t  meeting 
in the Masonic H « l.

Mrs. A lbert Davis, 
president, presided, and said 
the clothing and household 
articles wnch were donated 
by Beauceant members have 
been given to the Salvation 
Army, the Big Spring State 
Hospital ami the county 
welfare office.

Leaflets on the origin and 
mission of the Beauceant 
were distributed.

At the refreshment hour 
Mrs. Allen Hull, Mrs. Joe 
Jacobs and Mrs. Alfred 
Tidwell served from a table 
decorated in the valentine 
motif.

The next meeting will be 
on Feb. 24.

Dancers Add 
To Squares

Ten more couples from 
surrounding towns and the 
Big Spring area joined the 
classes for square dancing 
Monday evening at the Big 
Spring Squares building.

Nine squares were on the 
floor with experienced 
dancers assisting the 
beginners.

Registration for this class 
will end at the Feb. 17 
session that will be from 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m. Each dancer 
must furnish a partner.

Couple dances between 
tips include Wheels, Cot
toneyed Joe, and The Girl I 
Left Behind Me.

Coffee is furnished and soft 
drinks are available.

James Moore is the club 
caller and teacher for the 
lessons.

Information concerning 
the lessons may be obtained 
from any square dance 
member or Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Bradberry at 263-1406.

Valentine
Luncheon
All former members of the 

City Home Demonstration 
Club are invited to the 
valentine luncheon at 
Kentwood Center on Friday. 
A hospitality hour will be 
held from 11 until 12 noon.

Local Woman Slated 
To Teach Course'

~und Raising 
Planned By 
Alpha Chis

Fund raising project
' jiam iedatthe

Mrs. Donnie C ollier, 
representing the Webb A ir 
Force Base traffic safety 
course, attending a 
workshop at Randolph AFB , 
on m otorcycle sa fety  
recently, being the only 
woman in the class of 20. It 
was her fust experience in 
learning to ride a motorbike.

Instructors in the course 
were Dr. Allen Robinson 
from the Motorcycle Safety 
Foundation, Washington, 
D.C., and James Smith from 
Texas A ltM  U n ivers ity , 
manager of the educational 
proffam s for the foundation.

The A ir Force plans to 
b e ^  a four-hour motorcycle 
sam y course in May. The 
workshop and beginning 
rider course gave Mrs. 
Collier a better feel for 
details involved in motor
cycle riding before she 
teaches the course.

The week-long course at 
Randolph involved five 8- 
hour sessions, plus two night 
sessions of two hours each. It 
culminated in novice in
struction. Mrs. C ollier 
received her motorcycle 
operaUH^ license last week.

The purpose of the safety 
course at Webb will be to 
instill a safer attitude by the 
riders and also motorists. It 
is estimated that more than 
70 per cent of all motorcycle 
accidents involve riders with 
six months or less riding 
experience.

Let Kids Talk
Parents promote language 

developm ent when they 
provide opportunities for 
children to talk about what 
they’ve done, discovered or 
don’t understand, according 
to Ilene Carrington, familv 
life education specialist with 
the Texas Agricu ltura l 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M U n iversity  
System.

Desert

FOR 
THE 
ONE 
WHO 
HAS 

YOUR  
H EA R T ... 

A

'V a le n tin e
from

FINE CHOCOLATES

'.■tniirmi t m a
419 Main Downtown

c a I a I

Crawford
desk

fine solid  moplo  
2 4 x 4 8 "  dosk (or 
living room, study
You'll discovtr how much mor# living it 
brings to your living room Lorg* —  
well crofttd, with centar guided, FrtfKh  
dovetail drowers, in rich Nutmeg maple finish. 
Top hot hand-shaped edges, hordwore is 
antique brass Seven drawers —  two ore 
deep file drawers. Very special at

$IM.OO‘
Outer's Furniture

201 ic i■SSL

MRS. DONNIE COLLIER
• y  Danny Veldas)

AAu Zetas Have 
Sculpture Talk

done of a certain obW t, a 
man or a building that could 
be pictured by the sculptor.

’Texture, shadow and angle 
are the three important 
parts o f sculpting an 

which ISexample of the

The Sahara Desert in 
North Africa runs from the 
Atlantic Ocean to the I ^  
Sea and covers 3.5 million 
square miles.

Sculpture was the topic of 
the program for Mu Zeta,
Beta Sigma Phi, at the home 
of Mrs. Judy K lam fer,
Monday.

Mrs. Debbie Wegman was 
the speaker and told' the 
group that modem day _  Cathedral of Florence, 
sculj^ure is considered work xwo major types of the art
in clay , pottery, wood are relief as in architecture 
molding etc. In the day of where statues are attached 
Michelangelo sculpting w as_to  buildings, and fre e

standing.
Mrs. Susan Haney was 

elected recording secretary 
to replace Mrs. ^ s a n  King

Told Needs .our
national research foun-

were
discussed and planh 
business meeting Monday of 
Alpha Chi chapter, Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha which met in 
the home of Mrs. Jeanette 
Long.

R(dl call was answered 
with suggestions for ways 
and means of fund raisiM.

The March project will be 
selling stationary, and in 
April there will be a garage 
sale where arts and crafts as 
w d l as baked gocxls will be 
s(4d. A  pot luck supper for 
which husbands will pay, is 
also planned.

Mrs. Bonnie McDaniel 
read a short history o i the 
sorority for the guest, Mrs. 
Shirley Bradshaw.

The Feb. 24 meeting will 
be in the home of Mrs. Ana 
Walls. Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Co. will be the 
subject of the educational 
program.

MARRIAGE
ANNOUNCED

Announcement of the 
marriage of Mrs. Eula 
Mae Carlile and C, D, 
Phillips of Odessa, has 
been made by the 
couple.

Tne wedding took 
place on Feb. 7 at the 
First Church of God in 
Odessa with the Rev. 
G eorge B. Golden 
p e r fo r m in g  the 
c«'emony.

The couple is at home 
at 606 W. 17th.
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Unbathed Bodies Offend 
Regardless Of Words

DEAR ABBY: 'The wife 
who said her husband 
smelled because he seldom 
bathed, reminds me of a 
story they tell about Samuel 
Johnson, the noted English 
lexicographer of the 1700s.

Jotmon was a “ purist”  
where words were con
cerned, but when it came to 
his p«rMnal hygiene, he was 
a notorious slob.

A  w(unan passenger sitting 
next to him on a coach train 
said: “ Sir, you sm ell!”  
Whereupon Johnson replied: 
“ Madam, you are wrong, 
YOU smell, I stink.”

Pertiaps the husband who 
was accusd of “ Smelling”  
would like to show this to his 
w ife ."

A.C.H.: SEATTLE 
DEAR A.C.H.: Samuel 

Johnson was wrong. I f  he 
gave off an offensive odor, he 
“ smelled”  and stank as well. 
Or should Shakespeare’s 
immortal line in Romeo and 
Juliet have been: “ A rose by 
any other name would ‘stink’ 
as sweet” ? i

kissed me on the lips. I 
suppose I could have moved 
my head and given this kid 
my cheek instead, but it all 
happened so fast.

'rnen someone came up to 
talk to me and I spoke to nim 
befcM'e I introduced my 
boyfriend, which my 
boyfriend said was very bad 
manners. After that hap
pened he said: “ Let’s go,”  so 
we did. As soon as we got in 
his car he said he was 
ashamed of my behavior, 
then he punched me in the 
mouth.

Please tell me how to deal 
with this hot-headed 
boyfriend. After he hit me, 
he didn’t even say he was
s(HTy. -----------  - .....

PUNCHED 
DEAR PUNCHED: I f  you 

continue to go with this hot
headed boyfriend, you are 
begging for trouble. I f  you’re 
wise, you’ll dump this bully 
— unless you enjoy getting 
punched in the mouth.

Everyone has a problem. 
. What’s yours? For a per- 

DEAR ABBY: I am 22 and ' sonal re^y, write to ABBY:

Sailor, Mom 
Meet Again
WALLED LAKE, Mich. 

i ( A P )J a m e s  Sebring will 
.arrive in Norfolk, Va., 
Thursday along with other 
jsailors aboard the USS 
/Forrestal. Sebring doesn’t 
Jknow it yet, but waiting for 
him will be a woman he 
hasn’t seen in 32 years — his 
mother.

Alberta Sebring of Cort
land, N.Y., says her son leR 
her Syracuse, N.Y. home 
with her ex-husband in 1942. 
when the boy was a year old.

She said she hasn’ t seen 
her son since then, although 
she attempted un
successfully to find him.

Thursday is also Sebring’s 
wedding anniversary. His 
wife, Terry, says she wanted 
to 0 ve  her husband, a petty 
officer, the best present 
possible and began trying to 
nnd his mother.

A series of phone calls 
finally traced Mrs. Sebring, 
63, to Cortland.

When her mother-in-law 
came to the phone at a Cort- 
lan(l hotel, “ She began to 
cry,”  Terry said. “ She said 
she had been praying for this 
(reunion) before she died.”

Many Die
When the Japanese ferry 

Toya Maru sank in Tsugaru 
Strait in September 1954, an 
estimated 1,172 were 
drowned.

work as a secretary in- a 
large office. My boyfriend 
works there, too. The other 
evening, we attended the 
wake (X a fellow employe.

First off, my boWriend 
became a n ^  when I held on 
to his hand while we both 
walked up to the casket. 
Then a y o i ^  kid who works 
at the office came in and

Box 69700, Lot Angeles, 
Calif., 90069. Enclose 
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope, please.

Sorority Is

Three speakers told how 
teachers could help with 
volunteer programs when 
the Beta Kappa C^hapter of 
Delta Kappa Gamma met 
Saturday at the Dora 
Roberts Student Union
Building;-----------

Based on the theme “ The 
Woman Educator in 
Changing Tirnea,”  Mrs. Cass 
Hill, chairman of Personal 
Growth and Services 
committee, introduced Jack 
Davis, director of the Dora 
R ob erts  R e h a b ilita t io n  
Center, Mrs. Dene Sheppard 
of the Veterans 
Administration Volunteer 
services, and Mrs. Margaret 
Baum of the similar service 
at the Big Spring State 
Hospital.

Each speaker suggested 
ways in which teachers could 
assist the volunteer program 
at each facility.

Mrs. R. F. Davis and her 
committee served refresh
ments.

A short business meeting 
was conducted by Miss 
Movelda Rhine who an
nounced the March meeting 
will be in Stanton.

TNOW Slates 
Convention
The Texas National 

Organization for Women will 
have its state convention in 
Austin March 7-9 at the 
Sheraton-Crest Inn at 1st. 
and Congress.

Karen DeCrow, national 
NOW president, and author 
of “ Sexist Justice,”  will 
speak at the Sunday morning 
session.

Workshops will be held on 
Chapter Growth and 
Development, Women in 
Sports, Sexuality and. 
Lesbianism , Education, 
Child Care, Rape, Women, 
and E c o n o m ic s ,
Reproduction and its Cqn- 
tr(M, Women and the Media,' 
Employment, Consciousness 
Raising, O im inal Justice, 
and the Equal R ights 

^Amendment.
Legislators have been 

invited to join NOW mem
bers for luncheon Saturday 
to discuss NOW goals. A 
Bicentenfi)*! F ilm oo the 
Women’s Movement w ill be 
shown.

Registration at the con
vention is $10 for NOW 
members. Pre-registration 
is $5. Non-member 
registration is $20. 
Registrations can be mailed 
to Sue R ickett, 10021! 
Childress Drive, Austin. 
Texas, 78753. Child care w ill I 
be provided. |

A  hospitality room will bei 
open at 6 p.m. FYiday, March 
7 for a welcoming party.

NOW members can 
reserve space to display and 
sell items for chapter fund 
raising.

Convention participants 
may stay at the Crest or in 
Austin NOW m em bers 
homes on a first-come, first- 
served basis.

For more information, 
(XNitact Martha Dicky, 5949 
Elderwood, Dallas, Texas, 
75230.341-363-2838.

dations for assistance. They 
are Cancer Research Inc., 
Stanford Kidney Research, 
International Guild F o r  
Child Death Research, and 
National Foundation for 
March of D imes. The 
chapter donated $20 to be 
distributed among the four.

Nominations for Woman of 
the Year are being received 
for the Beta Sigma Phi 
recognition affair mat is, to 
be held on Founder’s Day, 
April 22.

A schedule for spring rush 
was set that includM a model 
meeting March 10 for 
rushees and prospective 
members, and a barbecue 
social for rushees and their 
husbands and m em ber 
couples.

Anncwnccment was made 
of the City Council sponsored 
puppet snow on March 21. 
and also of the bake sale and 
Easter Bunny picture taking 
to be held at Highland Mall.

Members were reminded 
to send their valentine cards 
to VA patients.
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RAISE OWN SALARIES
Senators Could Spend 

Cool $200 Million
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 

Senators could spend a cool 
$200 million today with just 
fhree votes.

That doesn’ t count a 
proposal to raise their own 
salaries and expense ac
counts.

The major expense is $102 
! Tejmillion to raise Texas school 

teacher pensions by from 5 to 
18 per cent

Also on the Senate agenda 
were bills to supplement 
academic and vocational- 
technical programs at public 
junior colleges by $18 million 
and to ease public school 
dislrict’s economic strains 
wi(^ an emergency $80
million appropriation. 

The House approved the 
pei^ion hike Tuesday by a 
volje of 127-3. Except for the 
$4 million provided for raises 
to <arry the retired teachers 
thrtMigh April, the increases 
ar4 dependent upon a 
proposed constitutional 
amendment on which the 
votiers would decide April 22.

1!hat is the same date they 
w (^ld be asked to consider 
raising legislators pay for 
the! firs t time since

BS Girl 
Is Victim

MIDLAND — A 12-year- 
old Midland -  girl, Paula 
Joyce White, was found 
hanged from a rafter of a 
barn at her home here about 
7:35 p.m., Monday.

Sheriffs deputies said the 
g[irl apparently climbed on 
top of some feed stacks to tie 
the rope to a rafter and then 
fell backwards.

Justice of Peace John 
Biggs ruled the death was 
accidental.

A native of Big Spring, 
where she was born June 27, 
1962, Paula Joyce moved to 
Midland with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Lee 
White, two years ago. She 
attended Alamo Junior High.

Survivors include parents, 
four brothers. Perry Lee 
White Jr., Jo Bob White,
Jerry L. White and Larry D. 
White; a sister, Darlene
White, all of Midland; and 
the paternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Winford White, 
Big Spring.

Martin's Soif 
Survey Issued

STANTON — The Soil 
Survey of Martin County has 
been issued according to 
Newell Tate, chairman of the 
board of directors of the 
Mustang S«1 and Water 
Conservation District.

This Soil Survey contains 
information that can be
applied in managing farms, 
ranches, amf woodland; in
selecting sites for roads, 
ponds, buildings, and other

WEATHER

I960—from $400 to $600 a 
month.

The bill to help maintain 
and operate public schools 
cleared the House last 
Thursday, 136-4. The $80 
million in state fund would 
be distributed on the basis of 
a school district’s wealth and 
the number oi pupils it has. 
The average amount would 
be $32.60 per pupil.

In other action Tuesday, 
the House passed, 128-0, and 
sent to the governor a bill 
abolishing the scholastic 
census, which is taken every 
five years at a cost of $3 
million to $5 million. Spon
sors claim the information is 
soon outdated and also avail
able from other sources.

Volunteers 
Are Needed
organization 
Sunday appeal. Dr. Larry 
Key, gener^ chairman, said 
today........................ ...........

What is needed is a few 
women willing to be area 
chairmen, several to direct 
districts. The district 
chairmen would be asked to 
organize the actual canvass 
within their district.

Plans are to conduct this 
on the afternoon of Heart 
Sunday, Feb. 23, so that it
can be done quickly at a time 
when the public will be ex
pecting the callers.

Those who can help in this 
vital undertaking are asked 
to call Tom Locke at Texas 
Electric Service, or, 'i f  he 
cannot be reach^. Dr. Key 
at Howard College.

The special gifts canvass 
has been underway, and next

3 Civil Cases  
Set For Trial

District Judge Ralph W. 
Caton set three civil cases
for iury trial Monday during 
a docket call T u e ^ y  af-

structures; and in judging 
the suitability of tracts of 
land for farming, industry, 
and recreation.

Major field work for the 
survev was done in the 
period 1964-68. This survey 
includes aerial photographs 
of Martin County with soil 
areas outlined and in- 
dentified.

The survey was made 
cooperatively by the Soil 
C o n s e rv a t io n  S e r v ic e  
assisting the Mustang Soil 
and Water Conservation 
D istrict and the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment 
Station, Tate said.

Persons interested in 
obtaining a cop^ of this Soil 
Survey can receive one, at no 
charge, by going by the 
Stanton Field Office of the 
SCS, according to Kenneth 
W. Schrank, district con
servationist of the SCS.

THEFTS
Bob M errick, 1901 

Alabama, reported a master
lock code book, key clipper 

froiand blank keys stolen from 
his pickup.

Maxine Holden, 1403 W. 
2nd, reported a $200diamond 
ring stolen from her purse.

Family Medical Supply 
tedreported $50 damage to 

building in break-in and $20
in cash missing.

Mrs. Debbie Land

recorder and box of tools.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Rain and showers are 
forecast today for the West with snow inland over the 
northern Rooties and northern Plains. Snow flurries 
are forecast for the Northeast and showers for most of 
Florida. Unseasonably cold weather is expected for the 
northern states but milder weather is forecast for 
southern California and the southern Plains.

Volunteers are needed

( Photo By Danny Valdas)

HONORED BY ROTARY — Ricky Dean McCormick, left, and Ricky Kim Wrinkle, 
are shown receiving Rotary Youth Merit Awards from Ken Boothe, director of 
community service at the club’s lunchem meeting Tuesday. Boothe ccnnmended the 
two hiph school students for their victories in long distance running and the resulting 
publicity to Big Spring.

urgently to help complete the 
for the Heart West Texas Solon S ^ ks Council M eets 

To w hack School Days Here Thursday

week the business campaign
'thebemns, to be climaxed by the 

Feb. 23 door-to-door appeal. 
Heart and circu latory 
disorders rank as the No. 1 
killer in the nation, and help 
from everyone is needed to 
mount a more effective 
attack on it, said Dr. Key.

ternoon.
The first case is Texas 

E m p lo y e r ’ s In su ran ce 
Association vs. Walter H. 
Pruitt Jr.

Second is another work
man’s conpensation suit 
involving the same firm and 
Jesus R. Cabello.

Third in the list is a suit 
over personal injuries 
alleged in a pickup repair 
accident. Ricky Franklin 
Dyer sued Steven Ray Smith 
in connection with the March 
24,1974, accident.

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P I — A 
West Texas legislator has 
told a House committee 
Texas education would be 
better if nine school days 
were sliced from the present 
180 required days.

-  The contention of Rep. Bill 
Hoestenbach, D-Odessa, was 
opposed representatives 
of education organizations

Bill Shepherded 
By M ike Ezzell

Rep. Mike Ezzell has 
cosponsored House Bill 531 
which provides for the 
establishment of a Texas 
Administrative Procedure 
and Register Act. This bill 
will require standard notice 
procedures for all state 
agencies in advance of their 
rule-making hearings and 
will require that their final 
decisions, havii^ the force ot 
law, be published before 
taking effect.

who also appeared Tuesday 
before the Public Education 
Committee.

Hoestenbach said his bill 
would cause schools to 
return to beginning classes 
close to Labor Day.
—“ Many families can’t take 
their vacations until August 
because the children are 
involved in summer 
programs,’ ’ Hoestenbach 
said

“ A lso many of the 
teachers are taking college 
courses in the summer and 
they are having their final 
exams at the same time they 
are supposed to be back at 
their schods,”  Hoestenbach 
said.

Will Davis of the Texas 
Association of School Boards 
said, “ We’re having a hard 
time now fitting in all the 
education requirements into 
180 days.”

The Chamber of Com
merce Tourist Development 
Council will discuss the 
promotion o f severa l 
planned qvents at its regular 
meetii^ Thursday at 3:30

Si.m. in the Chamber con-
erenceroom. -----------:
The Council will discuss 

the promotions of the Little 
Britches Rodeo, the West 
Texas Press Association 
meeting, and the Rock and 
Gem Show.

They also will discuss
placing Highway 87

L. P. Sturgeon of the Texas 
State Teacher Association

showing the exit to take to 
get to the Big Spring and will 
discuss with the publisher of 
“ TV Facts”  the (wssibility of 
adding a section on Big 
Spring community events to 
be placed in all motel and 
hotel rooms, in addition to 
being distributed over* the 
counters at severa l 
businesses.

The agency rules must be 
printed in a Texas Register 
under the direction and 
supervision of the Secretary 
of State. The Register will 
made available to the public 
libraries and can be sub
scribed to by individuals. In 
the past, agencies often have 
adopted i^ es  without ad
vance notice for the people 
affected, said Rep. Ezzell.

said the bill would “ take us 
back to the dark ages of 
education in this state.”

The bill was sent to a sub
committee.

A fter  the com m ittee 
meeting, Hoestenbach said 
he thou^t the opponents to 
his bill were motivated by a 
fear that any pay raise for 
teachers would be jeopar
dized if his bill were passed.

Hoestenbach saicl he felt 
the state’s teachers would 
receive a pay raise this 
session even if his bill 
passed.

MISHAPS
1300 E. 4th: Jackie Don 

Lecroy, 1300 Wood, James 
Grizzard, 1507 E. 5th; 4:10 
p.m. T u e ^ y .

200 block of Gregg: Carl L.
Cousin, 1106 Aylford, Russell 
Leon Drildy, Rt. 1, Bx. 135,
5:01 p.m. Tuesday.

lane and Dartmouth:
>:01 p.

Tula
Judy Dean Romine, Star 
Route, Michael C. Woods, 
1517 Tucson, 6:56 p.m. 
Tuesday.

DEATHS
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Eloza Martinez officiating.
Burial followed in Lamesa

reported an eight-track

& and 12 tapes stolen 
e r  vehicle.

H. L. Smith reported a 
break-in at small building 
behind Pug's Liquor Store. 
Missing were a .38 calibre 
pistol, 12 gauge shotgun, 
a m m u n it io n , a d d in g

Eloza G. Martinez. 86. died 
at 9 p.m., Tuesday in a local 
hospital.

Funeral will be Thursday 
at the St. Thomas Catholic 
Church but the hour had not 
been set this morning. A 
rosary will be said at 8 
o’clock this evening in the 
Nalley-P ick le Rosewood 
C!!hapel.

Mrs. Martinez was born 
Sept. 12, 1888, in Laredo. She 
was married to Adelaido 
Martinez in 1914 in Rosebud, 
Tex. They moved to Big
Spring in 1941 from Biwan. 
She was a member of St.
Thomas Catholic Church. 
Mr. Martinez died in 1936. 

Survivors include four

Cemetery under direction of 
Branon Funeral Home.

Mrs. Charter, who had been 
a resident-patient at Jewell’s 
Hospitality House in Lubbock 
the past eight years, died 
there about 1:15 a.m. 
Tuesday.

Born at Union Town, Pa., 
Mrs. Carter had beien a 
resident of Lamesa 48 years 
when she moved to Lubbock. 
She was Lamesa’s first 
librarian and a lifelong 
Baptist. She had been in 
charge of the First Baptist 
Church nursery.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. James R.

resided in Lubbock since last 
year.

Survivors include his wife, 
Margaret, and a son. Brad 
B a r ^ ,  both of the home; 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. 
C. Barber, Big Spring; and 
two sisters. Virginia Bryant, 
and Mrs. Lolita Grimes, both 
of Big Spring.

L. F. Loudamy

Boyd of Austin; a son, 
Robert L. Carter, Lubbock;

sons. Reynoldo Martinez, 
Weslaco, Inward Martinez,

and four grandchildren.

machiine, tape player, tape
1 TO*

Alderman Race 
To Be April 3

Aldermen up for reelection 
in the April 3 city race at 
Forsan this year will be John 
B. Anderson, Bob Wash and 
Mrs. Susan Gaston.

The polls will be open from 
8 a.m., until 7 p.m., and 
voters can cast their ballots 
at the high school. Mr8.-T. R. 
C^mp will serve as election 
judge.

G. L. Monroney and Doyle 
Whetsel are the two aider- 
men whose terms on the 
council do not expire.

Adelaido M artinez and 
Raymondo Martinez, all of 
Big Spring; three daughters, 
Mrs. Guadalupe Martinez, 
Sunnyside, Wash., Mrs. 
Mary Tabor, Bryan, and 
Mrs. Jose Munoz, B ig 
Spring; 63 grandchildren 
and 69 great-grandchildren.

Shelby Vestal

W illie Kitchen
Funeral for Willie Kitchen, 

65, who died at 2:10 p.m., 
Sunday in a local hospital, 
will be at 2 p.m., Friday in 
Baker’s AM E Chapel. 
Officiating will be the Rev. 
T. 0. McGee, pastor of 
Church of God in Christ, 
^ r i a l  win be In Mount Olive 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of River-Welch 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Kitchen was born 
March 26, 1909, in Cen
terville, Tex. He was a 
retired laborer and has been 
a Big Spring resident for 30 
years.

Survivors include his 
widow, Margaret; three 
sisters. Miss Lillie Jones and 
Mrs. Cora Brown, both of 
Buffalo, and Miss Evie 
Kitchen, Stanton; a brother, 
(xovie Robinson, Big Spring; 
two uncles, an aunt, six 
nephews and seven nieces.

LAMESA — Services for 
Shelby W. Vestal, 81, of 
Lamesa, will be at 3 p.m. 
today at Branon Funeral 
Home Chapel with the Rev. 
Cecil Vest, Foursquare 
Gospel Church minister of 
Lamesa, officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Cemetery.

• Vestal died at 7:15 p.m. 
Monday in the 7th Street 
Leisure Lodge In Lamesa 
follow ing an extended 
illness.

Bonrat Joplin, Mo., Vestal 
had been a Lamesa resident 
15 years. He was a retired 
farmer.

Survivors include a 
brother, John Vestal of 
Dallas, and a nephew, Ira 
Woody of Lamesa.

Don Barber

Nellie Carter
LAMESA — Services for 

one-time Lamesa resident, 
Mrs. Nellie M. Carter, 87, of 
Lubbock, were held at 10 
a.m. today at First Baptist
Church Chapel here with the 
Rev. Bill Hardage, pastor.

LUBBOOt — Services for 
Don Barber, 32, will be at 11 
a.m., Thursday in Lubbock 
Monterey C3iurch of Christ, 
with Ralph Beistle, Coahoma 
Church of Christ minister, 
officiating, assisted by Owen 
Miller, Lubbock.

Burial will be in Trinity 
M em orial Park in Big 
Spring, at which time the 
Rev. Kenneth Patrick will 
officiate, assisted by Beistle.

Barber died at 6:45 a.m., 
Tuesday in a Lubbock 
hospital following a brief 
illness.

A native of Midland, Mr. 
Barber mdved to Atlanta, 
Ga., six years ago. He had

TUSCOLA — Luther 
Frank Loudamy, 73, of 
Tuscola and formerly of Big 
Spring, died at 2:05 a.m., 
Tuesday in an Abilene 
hospital.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Thursday in the First Baptist 
Church in Tuscola, with the 
Rev. Darrell Strickland, 
pastor, officiating. Burial 
will be in the Tuscola 
Cemetery.

Born Dto. 10, 1901, in 
Ballinger, Mr. Loudamy 
married Sophronia L. Smith 
in Big Spring Dec. 30,1922.

He was em ployed by 
Cosden Oil & Chemical Co., 
in Big Spring 22 years. They 
m o v^  to El Monte, Calif., in 
1944 where he was employed 
by Montrose Dairies.

When. Mr. Loudamy 
retired in 1956, they moved to 
the Tuscola community, \

Survivors include his‘ 
widow; two daughters, Mrs.I 
Evelyn Barnes, Monrovia,' 
Calif., and Mrs. M illie  
Johnson, San Dimas, Calif.;' 
two sons, Luther Loudamy 
Jr., Ranger, and Truett 
Loudamy, (joleman; two 
brothers, Otho Loudamy, 
Miles, and Melvin Loudamy, 
Big Spring; two sisters, Mrs. 
E l iz a b e th  M c G a ll io n ,  
Whitney, and Mrs. Allie 
Tyree, Ballinger, eight 
grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren.

Democrats Energy Plan 
Foiled By Absenteeism

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Foiled by high absenteeism 
in their first attempts, two 
Senate panels are tiYing
again to come up with an 
alternative to President
Ford’s energy program.

The Senate nnance Com
m ittee and a special 
Democratic task force on 
energy hoped enough 
senators would show up 
today to allow work to 
proceed.

Ford in a news conference 
Tuesday night in T(^>eka, 
Kan., noted that Congress 
has failed to come up with an 
alternative to his program 
and declared: “ I will not 
tolerate inaction. It is my 
judgment that the crisis is 
far too serious.”

Absenteeism Tuesday th
warted the Senate Finance 
Committee from taking up a 
House-passed bill blocking 
Ford’s $3-per-barrel tax on 
imported Of the panel’s 
18 members, seven came to a 
scheduled meeting, three 
less than a quorum. 'The 
postponed meeting was to 
have been the first bill
drafting session following 
two days of hearings.

SAME THING
And the Democratic task 

force was unable to consider 
a proposed program calling 
for gradually increasing 
^so line taxes to pay for 
aeveloDing new fuel sources. 
Ih ree of its seven senators 
were there.

Sen. Russell B. Long, D- 
La., chairman of the Finance 
Committee, said he was not 
embarrassed by the failure 
of his committee to muster a 
auorum. “ Ih e  absentees are 
out doing the same thing the 
President is doing — out 
making speeches,”  to said.

Congress traditionally 
takes a week-long recess to 
mark Lincoln Day, but this

year Senate leaders decided 
to forego the break because 
of what th ^  said were 
pressing national problems 
of the economy and energy 
conservation. The House 
went ahead with its planned 
recess.

Unlike Ford’s plan, which 
would raise fuel costs while 
the nation is attempting to 
fight ' recession, the 
proposals drafted ^  the 
staff of the Democratic force 
would phase in the h igher, 
gasoline tax only as 
unemployment drops.

House. Democrats also are 
drafting an energy program 
which would have to be 
reconciled with an^ Senate

filan before emerpng as a 
ull-scale a lternative to 

Ford’s proposals.
FIRST STEP

Before taking up any 
a lternative energy con
s e r v a t io n  p r o g r a m s , 

>ngp 
Ford’s

Jr. R-Del.
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, 

D-Mass., said Senate op
ponents of Ford’s energy 
program need only a few 
votes to be in a position to 
override a Presidential veto 
of legislation that woidd halt 
F o rd T  increased tariffs on 
imported oil.

“ I don’t want to give a 
head count, but we’re within 
three or four votes of being 
able to override a veto,”  he 
said.

In place of a $3-a-barrel 
i f f

(Congress must first block 
proposals 

crats say. I r o  first step in
ils, Demo-

the administration plan, a $1- 
per barrel tariff on imported 
oil, already is in effect. Other 
$1 increases are scheduled to 

■ go into effect March 1 and 
April 1.

Democrats who w ere 
absent from the task force’s 
scheduled meeting were 
Herman E. Talmadge of 
Georgia, Edmund S. Muskie 
of Maine, Dale Bumpers of 
Arkansas and Ernest F. 
Hollings of South Carolina.

Absentees at the Finance 
Committee were Talmadge; 
Llovd Bentsen, D -Tex.; 
W illiam  Hathaway, D- 
Maine; Bill Brock, R-Tenn.; 
Vance Hartke, D-Ind.; 
Abraham A. Ribicerff, D- 
Ctonn.; Harry F. Byrd Jr., 
Ind-Va.; Mike Gravel, D- 
Alaska; Paul J. Fannin, R- 
Ariz.; Clifford P. Hansen, R- 

_Wyo.; and William V. Roth

ta r iff on imported oil, 
Kennedy called for a plan to 
conserve gasoline useage.

FORD’S GOAL
In other developments on 

energy:
—A panel of scientists con

cluded that meeting Ford’? 
goal o f energy self- 
sqfficiency by the mid-1980s 
is “ essentially impossible.”  
The panel, in a report for the 
National Research (touncil, 
said the government has 
overestimated the size the 
nation’s oil and natural gas 
resources.

—A series of witnesses at 
In t e r io r  D e p a r tm e n t  
hearings in Trenton, N.J., 
expressed disagreement and 
anger at the Interior 
D etr im en t’s rush to open 
new areas off the Atlantic 
Coast for petroleum develop
ment.

—Kuwait, a major Arab 
(Hlproducing nation, said the 
purchasing power of its oil 
revenues is falling because 
of the declining exchange 
rate of the dollar.

—A study prepared for the 
F e d e r a l  E n e r g y  
A d m in is t r a t io n  has 
recommended that the fed
eral government take more 
control over the in
ternational operations of oil 
companies.

AAr. McLaughlin

Suit Yourself In 
Our Pants And Blouses
Well suited for any occasion in 
our bright pants and shirts. W e ' ** 
have a beautiful assortment in 
the newest fobrics or>d colors for 
spring. So come on in ar>d pick 
out you*’ favorites!

Blouses,fr6nT,ti|i00“ 

Pants, from 13JM)

Clarence McLaughlin, 51, 
who has local relatives, died 
early Tuesday morning in El 
Sabrante, Calif., after a 
short illness.

Survivors here include a 
sister, Mrs. William H. Pope, 
and a nephew, Michael Pope 
Thompson.

Serrices are pending in El 
Sabrante. A veteran of World 
War II, Mr. McLaughlin 
owned a transfer and storage 
firm in El Sabrante.
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Well Done Awards 
Go To 5 At Webb

Several members of the 
military at Webb A ir Force 
Base were recently iden
tified for Well Done Awarcte. 
They are as follows: 
COMMENDATION MEDAL 

SSgt. James A. Shultis, 
graphics technician in the 
Wing Comptroller office, 
78th Flying Training Wing, 
has received the A ir Fore 
Commendation Medal. He 
distinguished himself while 
an illustration specialist at 
the Tapei A ir  Station, 
Taiwan, from December 
1972 to December 1974.

Sgt. Shultis’ “ professional 
skill, job knowledge and 
personal initiative resulted 
in the establishment of an 
extremely well managed and 
efficient Graphics Section. 
His cheerful acceptance of 
extra duties and . his 
professional and immediate 
response to short notice 
suspenses con tr ib u ted  
significantly to the suc
cessful accomplishment of 
his unit’s mission.”

Also S^ . John R. Winfield 
HI, administrative clerk in 
the flight simulator office, 
has received the AF Com
mendation Medal. He 
distinguished himself while 
with the 605th Military Airlift 
Support Squadron and 
Andersen AFB, Guam, from 
Aug. 1973 to Nov. 1974.

W infield demonstrated 
superior job knowledge, 
outstanding devotion to duty 
and a high degree o f 
p r o fe s s io n a l is m . H is  
achievement in the ad
m inistrative fie ld  con
tributed directly to his unit’s 
excellent record of mission 
accomplishment.
AIRMAN OF THE MONTH

The Field Maintenanace~ 
Squadron picked SSgt. Leon 
R. Crawfoixl as NCO of the 
Month and Quarter and 
Amn. Roberto Esparza as 
Airman of the Month. Both 
men are assigned to the 
Aerospace Ground Equip
ment Support (A G E ) 
Branch.

Crawford is NCOIC of the 
maintenance department of 
the AGE Branch and Airman 
Esparza is a specialist in the 
same department.

INSTRUCTOR PILO T 
C^pt. James E. Morrison, 

assistant flight commander, 
in the 83rd Flying Train lM ' 
Squadron, was named the 'f- 
38 Instructor Pilot of the 
Month for January.

In nominating him, Lt. Col. 
Jerry S. Grimes, squadron 
commander, said, “ He 
promotes harmony in the

flight and is an outstanding 
example of the ‘whole man’ 
to his associates. His at
tention to detail coupled with 
an exceptional knowledge of 
syllabus directives, nave 
been prime factors con
tributing to the outstanding 
mission accomplishment of 
his flight.”

F irst Lt. Jim m ie E. 
Crouch Jr. of the 3389th 
Flying Training Squadron 
was named Instructor Pilot 
(rf the Month for February. 
“ The personal concern he 
shows for his students is an 
important factor in their 
high morale,”  said Lt. Col. 
Stanley C. Hanson, squadron 
commander.

“ Because of his quick 
grasp of the training 
situation, he has been en
trusted with students ex-

Improved Yarn 
Demand Evident

LUBBOdX — There are 
encouraging signs that 
burdensome textile  in
ventories are being worked 
down, that demand forvarns 
is picking up, and that a 
gradual upturn in the 
demand for raw cotton may 
be in sight, comments 
Donald Johnson, executive 
vice president of Plains 
Cotton Growers, Inc.

For the first time in many 
months, cotton yarn spinners 
in late December, 1974, 
reported interest in contract 
purchases, Johnson notes. 
This marked a break in the 
hand-to-mouth buying that 
has dominated the industry 
of late, as knitters sought 
contracts for delivery of 
cotton and pdyester-cotton 
yarns through the first 
quarter and in some in
stances through June 1975. 

“ This was the first solid

COLLEGE STATION — 
With the March 3 income tax 
deadline for farmers and 
ranchers rapidly ap
proaching, particular at
tention should be given to 
various deductible expenses.

“ Each year agricultural 
producers pay extra income 
taxes because they fail to 
deduct certain legitimate 
business expenses,”  points 
out Dr. Wayne Hayenga, 
economist for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service.

The Texas A&M Univesity 
System specialist lists a 
number of commony 
overlooked expense items:

Allowance for space in the 
home used as an officer; 
items in the home used for 
business — calculator, 
typewriter, paper and 
recordbooks, to name a few; 
postage; meals for hired 
labor; bank charges and 
interest on charge accounts; 

fe

truck expenses, such as 
licenses and insurance, 
according to the portion used 
for business; costs of 
utilities, telephone service 
and other service charges 
that pertain to the farming 
and ranching business; 
subscriptions to farm and 
ranch and related magazine; 
farm organization dues; 
expenses incurred on 
business trips, and that 
portion of vacation travel 
that related to business.

Will Resign 
Post At Yale

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P ) 
— The Rev. William Sloane 
Coffin Jr., Yale University’s 
activist chaplain, has an
nounced he will resign the 
post he has held at Yale for 
the past 17 years.

He said he does not plan to 
retire from the Presbyterian 
ministry but said he would 
not be a chaplain at 
another school.

^  COMINe SUNDAY, 
FEB.16
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fieriencing special d if- evidence of improved yarn tax preparation fees 
iculties,”  the commander

continued. L ieu ten an t 
Crouch perform s extra 
duties as night publications 
and flight computer officer.SSSSlSSS±

demand we had seen in a 
lonK time.”  Johnson said, 
“ and there have been other 
encouraging signs since 
then,”

Also, bookkeeping fees; 
cost of purchased livestock 
that was lost, stolen or died- 
during the year; auto and
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14 Karat gold and 
diamonds...value unlimited 

for Valentine’s Day.

A. Diamond heart pendant, 14 karat gold, $55.
B. Matching diamond earrings, 14 karat gold, pair $62.50
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CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

A C R O SS 
1 Gaucho

weapon 
5 Orange — 

10 Imogene 
14 “ - fo rA ll

Seaaont"
15 Of hearing
16 Eng. river
17 Court stars
20 Cultivate
21 Gym items
22 Golfing 

locale
23 Bay of —
24 Young horse 
26 Truman
29 Nag
30 Ginger
33 Exam
34 A.k.a.

36 Medic gr.
36 Creators of 

Fagin and 
Pru frock

40 Compass pt.
41 Corrupt
42 Table 

scraps
43 — Fuhrer
44 Javan tree 
^  Channel

island
47 Arab gulf
48 Y ie ld ^
49 Multitude
52 Dropper 

hartgs here
53 Panhandle 
56 Noted

Washirtgton
successors

Solution to Yesterday's Puz2le:

B D O D  □ □ □ o n  D n O D  
D ia u a  U E iu iB u  i iu u u  
n n c ia o n ra n H n  n n in n
a U B  Q G O U  B U B O B B  

□ D D D  Q B Q D  
□ □ □ □ B O  n Q a a n n B o  
BuuuD aBuriu  b b h  
□ □ D O  B B B H B  n n n n  
U U U  U U B B B  B B B l ia  
□ U U U B G IU U  B B D t ia B  

U Q u u  a a o B

UUUU UIKIULI □ □ □ □
J/U/75

60 Church core
61 Yellow 

brick, a.g.
62 D iva's 

moment
63 VaHey
64 Far down 

places
66 Fuel 

DOW N
1 Johann 

Sebastian
2 MelvHle 

novel
3 Singer Abba
4 Actress

Blyth
5 Storage 

structure
6 Corrodes
7 Old English 

coins
8  Vehicle
9 Ancient 

times
10 Obirct 

pettily
11 Heatirtg 

apparatus
12 Stopple
13 Picnic 

crashers
18 Neglect
19 Pass
23 He defeated 

Clay
24 Cowardly

25 Toward 
nrKMJth

26 Put into 
symbols

27 Have 
origin

28 Racetrack 
performer

29 Families
30 Poker 

holdings
31 Overset
32 Scapegoat 
34 Man from

Assam
37 Muaicai 

works
38 Neck part
39 KrtmMadge 
46 Senator

Jacob
46 Uitiform
47 Promotara
48 Brisk dartce
49 Pend
50 Feudal land
51 Bloworte's 

top
52 Advamage
53 Social 

menace
54 Essayist
56 Tiny pest
57 First -
58 Direction -  
58 Haberdash

ery rtam

i r~ r~
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DENNIS TNE MENACE NANCY

W H A T  A R E  
Y O U  D O I N G  ?
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CHAIRS .THE miN6 POOL AM*..
I A K it l lM )
M .\l r i R

0

•goxssr'- a - i B

IM  \ M  I S r„-
Af» THOSE EI6HT5 OK AKE 
THOSE TINY SNOldMEN ?

~ u r

(JELL, THE RKSTONE 15 AN 
El6HT,THE NEXT TWO ARE 
SNOWMEN,THE NEXTONE ISAN 
6I6HT AND THE LAST FOOK 
ARE SNOWM&i-

FA K EP  VOW C M ,  
DIDN'T I  ?

BRAIN TOSSED SOME
THING OVER TH E 

BRIDGE THAT DAY.

Y E S ,  EV EN  IN  T H E  
S N O W S T O R M ,S A M ,  
WE BOTH SAW rn,

^mZf»roligafP—as WOULD IT 
BRAIN *S

I THINK^ 
THIS MAY 
BE THE 

LAST UNE 
OF THE 
STO RY.

YfrtAT 1$ U P E P  J

— r
UPC l «  A'F\a T*
and we Ane Btir 
■ACTZjRS'OFtJN THe 
6 0 3 0 «IA ec ’eAATH’,

I  Think i’l l  « k ip  
the  PwrrY a t « a a d i 's .

- V

^ * ( r

shouldrfij He’s have spent [ been 
muchf J a  cjood boss 

tome, Cbviaf

THI ŷ^ r̂MORTCUT•no
P R IC N P L - W M A X/v\AKE» IT e»o

%/t

WCLI-..XVE & O T A  PCEAL. 
H A N K K R I N 'T '  
m N V  T V t O « r « F O R W V  /VtC 

you ARC
B IT H B R  V B R y

N E I T H E R  O M H . R R IB N C r . .
I ' V E  ,J U 6 rT  & O T  

e O n n E T M I N '  t W t P O R T A N T  
T ' o n .

m x
in ra i

i/»

BALLS O* FIRE!!
IT LOOKS LIKE TH’ REWENOOeRS 
JEST RAIDED SNUFFY'S STILL 

AW’ POURED ALL HIS 
CORN SOUEEZIN'S 

IW TH' CREEK 
AG'IW

I ’M
P R A C T I C I N G  

F O R  
R O L L O 'S

p a r t y

T O D A Y

H E  A L W A Y S  
S E R V E S  

T H O S E  B I G  
T H R E E - D E C K E R  

S A N D W I C H E S

UnscraatUa thaaa fgur Jumblea, 
MM letter to aMh aguare, to 
ferm four ordinary words.

FREVE

M V D j Î L

STELEN

ID J
PINGAY Now arrmng* tho drclod lottoro 

to forwi tho aurpriso aaswM. as 
Miggastod by the abore cartoon.

W i i i a w B n iBi B iw n rm
IjwtotMtLAUOH BARGE COUSIN NUMBER 

• I T h e t  c h i U r t n  a r e  K i n d e r -  GERMAN

O K A Y , O K A Y . 
SO  I 'M  G O IN G  
T O  E C U A D O R

a n d  t u b  
GALAPAG O S  

^ISLANDS . . ..WHY?

TO FIND DR. AND 
MRS. HALE BOX  
AND THEIR TOUNG

HE'S A NOTED BIOLOGIST^  
WHO WAS STUDYING THC 
UNIQUE ANIMAL L IFE  ON 
SAN BENEDICT ISLAND IN 

THE- GAlAPAGOS.

HIS BROTHSÎ MESLEY, HASN'T 
HEARD from HIM IN AAONTHS.
HE'S VlfDRRIED. HE PLANNED 
TO FLY TO THE GALAPAGOS
HIMSELF, BUT HAD

h e a r t  a t t a c k .

2. - IZ

THAT'S SCfT TO BE 
THE BEST TUNA 

CASSEROIE 1  EVER 
TASTER MILLIE.'

THANK TOU, JASON.' 
I  KEPT OUT ENOOSH 
TO AAAKE SALAP FOR 

TOdAORROW'S LUNCH.' 
i'S  THAT FOR 

THRIFT?

YOU'RE eOlNS TO MAKE 
SOME MAH A  WONCERFUL 

WIFE.'

^SOME 
MISHTY 
LUCKY 
QUY.'

OKAY.' NOW WE DO THE 
nSHES.' MORE COOPERATION .' 

I  WASH A lC  YOU WIPE.'

THE REASON I  REFUSED 
TO SEE YOU WHEN YOU 
CAME TO VISIT ME AT THE 

, PRISON WAS THAT I  WAS

YOU MEYER ANSWERED ANY OF 
MY LETfERS — AND I  BEGAN TO ^  
FEEL SO ALONE > THE DRESS SHOP 

.WAS M Y SALVATION / IT PLUNGED 
* ME INTO A WORK SCHEDULE 
THAT DIDN'T GIVE 
ME TIME TO THINK/

A

CHRIS, IS THERE ANY >  I™ I DON'T,
CHANCE THAT. WE CAN THINK SO— '
GET TOGETHER AGAIN r .

X:
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More or Lesh
By CLARK LESHER

Our shootout II between Howard College and 
Amarillo College should pack'em in at the Hawk gym 
Thursday night at 7:30 p.m.

The Badgo^ hold a slim half-game edge over the 
Hawks, 8-4 to 7-4. Tuesday’s results found Amarillo 
checking NMMI, 88-83 and New Mexico JC slamming 
Howard Cdlege, 110-102.

For the year, Howard College is 17-8 and Anuuillo, 
15-5.

Western Texas stepped out <rf conference play 
Tuesd^and scored a one-sided win over McMurry JV, 
75-51. The Westerners are way out in front of the 
Western race with a 11-0 total and 23-1 over-all. WTC is 
ranked No. 7 in the nation.

The WCJAC second place showdown features three 
scorers on both squads in the Top 20 seining list.

Howard College’s Harold Johnson is the third best 
conference slinger with a 23.4 point per game average. 
The 6-4 freshman has 590 points basra on 253 field goals 
and 86 free throws.

Larry Erves, 6-4 freshman is No. 7. He has made 190 
field goals and 72 free throws for 452 points, netting 20 
points per outing.

Johnny Harris, 6-1 sophomore, is No. 17. He has shot 
through 51 field goals and 62 free throws for 364 points, 
collaring a 14.4 effort.

Amarillo’s rapid-fire trio are bunched close together.
Alonzo Campbell, 6-9 freshman from Columbus, Ohio 

leads off with a 19.7 markmenship ability. He’s marked 
No. 8. Darrell HoUimon, 6-1 freshman is No. 11 with a 
16.0, and 6-2 freshman, Mark Creighton, No. 16,14.7.

For the season, Howard CoUege has averaged 
beating its opponent by an electrifying one point and 
Amarillo by six.

The Badgers barely storoed Howard College, 92-89, 
in Amarillo, Jan. 13. Paul Cook tossed in two free 
throws in the closing seconds to save the game for the 
Badgers.

Ironically it was Howard College’s first conference 
loss in four tries.

Ron Schmidt and Tommy Walker, Hawk statisticians 
stand alone in their field. Both can locate or recite 
team and player figures almost instantaneously.

Big Spring’s boys and ^ I s  track team coached by 
Ron Carter and Christy Price respectively are busy 
preparing for their first meet Feb. 21-22 at UTEP 
Invitational, El Paso, and March 15, at Seminole.

“ No comparison in this year’s club from the one 
from 1974,’ ’ said Steer head baseball coach Larry 
Horton. “ These boys have the desire and attitude 
superior to any three Steer clubs I have coached.’ ’

Horton says the club has been able to go outdoors for 
five straight days for competitive drills. “ Pitchers are 
able to condition themselves quicker from this ex
perience.”

Southwest Conference 
Bears will open spring

football
training

The defending 
champion Baylor 
March 7.

Coach of the Year Grant Teaff will return 40 let- 
.termen.

Baylor will windup with the annual Green and White 
game on the night oi April 19.

Buffs Bounce 
Watel* Valley

FORSAN — Water Valley 
ateorbed three setbacks at 
the hands of Forsan teams 
here Tuesday night in 
district games.

Forsan’s boys varsity won 
out, 62-50, the girls varsity 
scoring a 70-30 decision and 
boys B coming out on top, 36- 
26.

Ralph Miranda paced 
Forsan varsity scorers with 
20 points and Qilvin Wiese of 
Water Valley put together 15.

Tors Dump 
Lake View

SAN ANGELO — Lamesa 
widened its seasonal total to 
28 and 4-0 in 3AAA here 
Tuesday night, dumping 
Lake View, 67-48.

Lake View has yet to rack 
up a district decision in four 
tries.

Four Lamesa players hit 
the double figures, Jim 
Vaszauskas, 16; Brian 
Meeks and Eddie Spence, 14 
each and Fleming, 12.

LAMESA l t »  — Fltmln*. SO I t l ;  
Woods, 0010; Flanfilktn, 001.0; 
Sponctr, 7 0.3-14; Vasuuskot, 10 0 
U ; Robinson, 4-1-3-«; Ranton, l-O-M; 
Masks, 7 0114. Totals 33 1 11 *7.

LAKE VIEW (41) — Rllas, 1-10 I f ;  
Jackson, 111-4; Pnilllps, lO-Ol; 
Bolts, S l  l  l l ;  Salt, 1-11-4; Tumor, 0- 
101; Arnold, 0^111. Totals 17 14-4 40.

Sears By Ooartars 
Lamasa 14 10 11
LakaViaw 17 I  10
Junior Varsity
Lamasa 15 17 14
LakaViaw 17 It  I

A field goal with eight 
seconds left in the final

eeriod, lifted McMurry girls 
y Howard C ollege 

Hawkettes, 53-52, here 
Tuesday n i^ t.

Howard College’s Sherry 
Griffin almost scored half of 
her team total points, 
tearing the nets for 25. 
Rimeo of McMurry chalked 
up 16.

'The Hawkettes had a 10 
point lead at the intermission 
stage, 28-18.

Howard College girls next 
meet Western Texas girls 
here Saturday night in the 
Hawk gym. Game time is 8.

HOWARD COLLEGE (S I) — 
Comaz, 3-0-4; Echols, 1-1-4; Griffin, 11- 
114; Lambarf, 1-0-4; Caffay, 13-7; 
KnighI,! 1 5. Totals 114 51.

MCMURRY (53) — Condron, 7 1-15; 
Parker, 3-0-4; Rlmao, 1-0-14; Hicks, 3- 
0-4; Fowler, 44-1; Buck, 14-1. Totals 
14 1 S3.

Runnels G irls  
Trounce Travis

Runnels downed Snyder- 
Travis in girls volleyball 
here Tuesday, 15-7,15-7.

High point servers for 
Runnels were Joni Cline and 
Connie Sears. Selena Harris 
and Selana Jones performed 
outstandingly for the local 
juniors.

Runnels’ next match is 
against Snyder-Travis, 
there, Feb. 20. ----- '----------

HAWKETTES’ SHERRY G R^'F IN  (13> 
_  _ - Dp And On Way In For Two _ _

S O C K C C . 81-66

'Dogs Claim 6-AA 
Championship

10-47 
13—4t

Forsan tied for the second 
half title with Water Valley 
and Greenwood. Greenwood 
won the d istrict title 
outright.

In the gkis varsity test, 
Beverly Strickland of Forsan 
was high pointer, netting 23 
points. Janet Ellis showed 
21. Water Valley’s Nan Kirk
patrick and Joyce Schwartz 
totaled 11 each.

Billy Osbum hit 12 points 
for Forsan Band Williams of 
WV scored nine.

The varsity Buffs show 4-1 
in the district and 17-8 over
all. Forsan girls stand 4-1 
and 23-6 in regard to district 
and yearly figures.

Over-all the Forsan boys 
finished district play 8-2 and 
the girls with the same 
identical total.

This marked the end of 
regular season {day for 
Forsan.
Girl*' samt:

FORSAN (70) — Bbvarly SfrlcklarMl, 
30-3 33; Lath* Strickland, 4-0-13; Janaf 
Elllt, t531; Tartia Walls, 344 ; 
Ttrtsa Wast, 344; Marcia NIctiols, 1 
0 3; Marka HIgfilav, 14 3. Totals 31 I  
70.

WATER VALLEY (30) — Joyca 
Schwartz, 5-1-11; Mary Hanson, 3-0 4; 
Nan Kirkpatrick, 5-1-11; Robbia 
Hargravas, 3 04. Totals 14 3 30.
Forsan I f  30 50 70
WatarValloy 11 15 34 30
Boys' gama:

FORSAN (43) — Joa Morano, 7-0̂ 14; 
Ralph Miranda, 74-30; Darrin Crooks, 
4315; London Solas, 3 3 f ;  John 
Madlln, 14-3; Oonnia Croft, 1-0-3. 
Totals 35 1343.

WATER VALLEY (50) — WadO 
Damara, 3-0-4; Malvin McCaba, 1-3-4; 
Thomas Blair, 3 (L4; Calvin Wlosa, 5 5 
15; Darrick Bamatt, 10-3; Charlas 
Faars,t 5 31. Totals I f  13 50 
Forsan 10 30 50 43
WatarVallay f  33 34 50

COAHOMA — The 
Coahoma Bulldogs won the 6- 
AA cage crown outright here 
Tuesday night, socking 
Colorado City, 81-66.

Brad Milliken of Coahoma 
was high pointer of the 
game, collecting 19 points. 
Jordan of Colorado City 
flipped in 13.

In the JV contest, 
Coahoma won with ease, 65- 
40. Freddy Moran of the host

Garden City 
Sweeps Pair

GARDEN CITY — Both 
the boys and girls teams at 
Garden City High School 
finished Uieir Msketball 
campaigns in style Tuesday 
night, as they s w ^ t  a pair of 
games from Sterling City, 

The boys used a 17 point

ferformance from L u is  
atino to overcome a first

five sacked 17 and Colorado 
City’s Allen Marcom picked 
up eight.

For the year, the Bulldogs 
are 26-5 and 10-1 in 6-AA.

C oahom a co n c lu d e s  
regular season activity with 
Stamford, there, Friday, 
before engaging in playoffs.

FINAL G AM E FRIDAY
Seagra'ves Bops 
Stanton, 60-49

9“Stiterling City 51-44.
Both teams finished the 

season with 1-4 records in 
second half 11-B play.

The Garden City girls 
topped Sterling City as 
B ^ky  Hirt canned 31 points 
in the 56-38 game.

The Garden City girls 
finished with a 15-8 over-all 
record.
Boy* Gam*;

GARDEN CITY (51) — Carlo* 
Danualot 4. Rutty Pandlay 11, Lult 
Patino 17, Norwin Bingham 4, Bobby 
Do* 10, and Antando Da La Pan* 3.

STERLING CITY (44) — Tommy 
Munoz t, Jaff Copaland 13, Ruttall 
Davit 7, Don Spark* 10, Jatt Catrall 3, 
and Doan Jonat4. Taam 31 33 44. 
GardanCIty f  33 35 51
StarlIngCIty 10 I f  37 44
Girl* Gama:

GARDEN CITY (54) — Linda Batia 
17, Backy HIrt, 31, Linda Chandlar 3, 
Danlta Janta 4. Taam 35-4-54.

STERLING CITY (30) — Carol 
Jonat 3, Marylyn Rich 10, Ahalind* 
Tarry 7, Kay Kilpatrick 3, Emily 
SIcchatt 3, Cindy Mandaz 13, MInnIa 
Atadina 3. Taam 15 0 30.
GardanCIty 10 31 43 54
StarlIngCIty 4 14 34 30

STANTON — Seagraves’ 
boys came on strong in the 
final period to topple 
Stanton, 6649, in conference 
play here Tue^ay night.

In the girls’ varsity con
test, Seagraves easily 
wrapped up a 9643 victory.

S tan ton , h o w e v e r ,  
managed to salvage the 
girls’ JV contest, 44-36. In 
Uiat one, Tami Briggs had 22 
points and Loretta Young 16 
for Stanton while Kelli 
Middleton scored 19 for 
Seagraves.

Bobby Richardson was the 
only player to hit in double 
figures for the Stanton boys, 
scoring 17 points. Brad 
Woods led Seagraves with 20.

In the g irls ’ contest. 
Sherry Smith counted 15 
points for Stanton and Cindy 
Mitchell 34 for Seagraves. 
The game wound up play for 
th ^ ea r  for Stanton.

The Stanton boys play two 
games in O’Donnell FYnday 
night.

I SPORTS I
I SHORTS I
•>: ---------------- ------- '

BOLOGNA, Italy — Top- 
seeded Arthur Ashe of Rich
mond, Va. beat unseeded 
Bob Hewitt of South Africa 6- 
2, 6-3 and No. 2 seed Bjorn 
^ r g  of Sweden defeated 
Dutchman Tom Okker,

ly

( 1)t.Naw Orlaant 
7.Cannon (1)
I.St. M ary'* (1) 
f.O ld  Dominion 

lO.Soulharn U.
11 .UT Chattanooga 
13.Marymnt (1)
13 Edinboro St 
14.St. Jotaph't 
15 Morgan St. I t )

HOGS BEAT FROGS

Shootout II Stage Set

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., Feb. 12, 1975

COOPER NEXTEagles
Stand Rebels Rope 
At 4-0 BS Steers
ODESSA -  AbUene High 

was able to combat Odessa 
High forces in the fourth 
(]uarter to record a 64-57 win 
over the Broncos here 
Tuesday night.

The Ea^ies kept abreast 
with Lee, both sharing the 
last half 64A lead at 4-0 
each. Abilene is 20-7 over-all 
and Odessa, 0-4 and 3-25
concerning district and 
seasonal standings.

ABILENE (44) — LIHIt, f-0 14; 
Baxtar, 7-0-14; Thomat, 1-0-3; Hick
man, 5-1-11; Forkarway, 3-1-7; 
Callaway, 1-0-3; Swlngar, 5-0-10.
Total* 31-3-44.

ODESSA (S7) — R. Lawl*, S4)-10; M. 
Lawl*, 14-3; Hudnall, 3-0-4; Marin, I- 
3-4; Walkar, 3-34; Hay**, f -3-30; Lana, 
3-3-f. Total* 34-f 57.

Sear* By Qaartar*
Abllan* 14 10 17 13—44
O d***a - 11 13 14 10—57

SAN ANGELO -  The 
Bobcats from San Angelo 
held off Midland High in the 
fourth quarter to collect a 45- 
43 5-4A win here Tuesday 
night.

M n Angelo is now 3-1 in 
district play and 15-11 over
all. The Bulldogs show 1-3 for 
5-4A and 1941 for the year.

MIDLAND (45) — N*l*on. 344-4; 
Chinn, 5-0 3 10; Cobb, 1-4-4-4; Smith. 4 
014; Robart*, 10 1-3; Wabb, 1-3 3-5; 
AAodklni, 4-0-04. Total* 10 7 11-43.

CENTRAL (43) — Flald*, 744-14; 
McDowall, 4-3-1-14; Spaar, 7-1-1-15; 
Portar, 14-3-3; Izzard, 0-0-3-0; Brown, 
0-0-34. Total*31 3 10-45.

Scar* By Qaartar*
Midland 15 13 0 7—43
Cantral 30 4 10 f —45
Junior Var*lty

— Scar* By Qaartar* ._
Midland 30 37 I f  3 3 -H
Cantral 14 13 15 14-55

ABILENE — Behind in the 
third period, Odessa Per
mian g a in ^  steam to 
overpower Cooper, 50-45 
here Tuesday night in a 5-4A 
contest.

Both squads reflect 
identical 2-2 district totals.

Permian for the year 
stands at 26-5 and Cooper, 15- 
13.

M IDLAND -  Taking 
advantage of home court 
surroundings. Midland Lee 
punched out a 95-56 second 
round 5-4A decision over Big 
Spring here Tuesday night.

Lee retains its district co
leadership with Abilene, 
both 4-0. The Rebels are 26-2 
for the year.

Big ^ r in g  has yet to score 
a win in four last half district

COAHOMA (■ )) — Millikan. 4 3 It; 
Bannatt, 45 17; Pharigo, 5 0 10; 
Kennedy, 3-4-10; Janning*, 1-4-1; 
K*l*o, 3 3-7; Stan*. 3-0 4; Handrick*, 0- 
4 4. Total* 34 3141.

COLORADO CITY (M ) — Jordan, 4 
I 13; Borgar, 51 I I ;  Smith, 5 I I I ;  
Elll*. 4 3 10; La*. 4 I t ;  ChlWar*. 3 17; 
McKa*,3 0 4; Ausba.O I 1. Total* 3t4 
44.

Scar* By Quarter*
Coahoma 14 31 31 31—41
Colorado City 17 It 30 lO -M

Girl*' Gama:
STANTON (43) — Connie Christian, 

o i l ;  Lanatta Haggard, 4-5-13; Ray 
Jon**, 3 410; Sharry Smith, 3 11 15; 
Diana Wall*. 344. Total* 11 31 43.

SEAGRAVES It4) — St*v*n«on, 7 5 
It ;  Mltchall, 143 34; Harnandaz, 4 1 
17; Langhaning, 10 3 33; Middleton, 1 
0 3; Shock, 1 43 Total* 43 10 tt. 
Stanton 13 3* 34 43
Saagrava* 34 53 43 t*
Boy*' Gama:

STANTON (4t) — Vernon Brown. 3 
3 4; Gordon Elland, 14-3; Bill Howard, 
14 3; Kanny McAllatar, 0 3 3; Gary 
Hanson, 14 3; Elvin Brown, 3-5-t; 
Kavy Allred, 34-4; Tim Glynn, 1-3-5; 
Bobby Richardson, 4 5 17. Total* 14 17 
4t.

SEAGRAVES (40) — Jackson, 43- 
11; Cordar, 54^10, Brad Woods, 144 
34; Hawkins, 3 04; Evans, 1-1-3; 
Morgan, 344; (3avl*, 3 04- Total* 34 4- 
40
Stanton 4 34 37 4t
Saagrava* 4 30 34 40

College  
Cage Poll

Tho Top FHtaan In tha weak 
Associated Pras* col lag* dl 

vision basketball poll with first 
place vote* In paranthases, sea
son record* through game* of 
Saturday, Fab- 4 and total 
point*. Point* tabulated 
basis of l4 t4  74S 4 3 3 l:
I.Jackson St. (14) I t  3
3. Kentucky St. (3 ) 17-3
3-Bantley I t  1
4. Rndlph Macon (1)14 1 
5-Gardnar Wabb (1)14 3

on

13—41 
13—55
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By Th* Associated Praia

The stage is set for South
west Cci^erence basket
ball’s Shootout II Saturday 
night between Arkansas and 
Texas A&M thanks to the 
discipline cf the former and 
the muscle of the latter.

Arkansas’ four-comers 
stall shook upset-minded 
Texas Christian 70-61 
Tuesday night while Texas 
A&M ripped Baylor 96-66 and 
outrebounded the Bears 51- 
26.

In other SWC games, 
Texas Tech kept its title 
hopes alive with a 74-61 
victory over Southern 
Methodist while Texas 
nipped Rice 60-59.

^ e  Aggie-Arkansas con
frontation at G. Rollie White 
Coliseum is a rematch of a 
double overtime thriller a 
week ago on regional 
television which the 
Razorbacks won. A&M and 
Arkansas are now tied with 
6-1 ledgers.

“ We executed our spread 
as well as any team ever 
could h ave ," said new 
Arkansas Coach Eddie 
Sutton of a stall with the 
score tied 55-all that blew the 
game open.

Sutton continued “ People 
will pick up the p a ^  
tomorrow and won’t be able 
to understand just how close 
it was here. I tell Aiy kids it’s 
always tough on the road 
anywhere and everywhere 
you go.

“ It was our defense, our 
discipline and poise down the 
stretch which won this game 
for us. We’ve got a veiw 
tough schedule ahead, ft 
looks like we’ll have to be the 
ones to make our breaks 
b^ause it doesn’t look like 
anyone else will be able to 
stop A&M.”

Ricky Medlock and 
Charles Terry killed TCU 
with crucial free throws. 
Medlock has now hit 38

charity tossies in a row. 
Arkansas shot 56.9 per cent 
from the field. In seven SWC

Smes, the lowest Arkansas 
s shot from the field is 49 

percent.

TCU Coach Johnny Swaim 
said “ Eddie just beat me to 
the stall. I was readv to go 
into it when Arkansas 
jumped into the lead and 
started their four-corner 
offense.

“ They also used a zone de
fense at the same time which 
was just great for taking our 
inside game away. That stall 
is what definitely broke the 
game for them.”

Barry Davis scored 19 
points—all in the firs t 
naif—as the Aggies mashed 
Baylor. A&M jumped to a 20- 
6 lead before the Bears, now 
3-4 awaken^.

It was Aggie Coach Shelby 
Metcalf’s 100th SWC victory.

“ I didn’t think we played 
all that well a lthou^ our

point of emphasis was the 
boards because that’s how 
we got beat at Arkansas,”  
M etcalf said. “ Baylor 
started out in a zone against 
ut. A lot of people have 
started in a zone, but nobody 
has finished in a zone.”

Tech jumped to a quick 10- 
0 lead against SMU but had 
to beat back a rally.

“ I thought we played about 
as gONsd as we can play in the 
first 10 minutes,”  said Tech 
Coach Gerald Myers of his 
Red Raiders, now 5-2 in SWC

Sports
Briefs

r-x-rW 'K-r-x-X'K-Mfrx-x-FK'C'X-x*: 

TORONTO — Dick 
Stockton of Dallas defeated 
Pierre Lamarche of Mon
treal 62. 6-1 in first-round 
singles competition at a 
World Championship Tennis 
'Tournament.

play.
Guard Dan Krueger hit six 

fr^e thro>5S in the final 
minutes to lift Texas to its 
second consecutive victory 
a fter fiv e  losses. R ice 
dropped into the cellar with 
the odea  t.

In other games Saturday, 
SMU and TCU meet in a 
regionally televised game at 
Fort Worth, Baylor is at 
Texas and Rice is at Texas 
Tech.

CO TTIN G H A M  
BEARING CORP
207 Austin 263^81 

StockB
Fifnir

Btaringt
Bobby Marlott, Mgr. 
Robert CrooBhaw, 

Sales Rep.

games and 5-24 over-all.
The Steers failed to play 

heads up ball as shown in the 
previous one with Permian. 
Big Spring made costly first 
(]uarter mistakes and the 
taller-experienced Rebel 
five coastra to the win.

Brett Blackwell led Lee 
scorers with 24 points. Big 
Spring’ s Davi(l Beasley 
came up with 14 points and 
David Owens collected 10.

Lee took the J V contest, 66- 
51. Bill Arencibia of the 
Steers sacked 14 points and 
C as^  Wilder netted nine. 
Big Spring fell victim in the 
sophomore match, 69-57. The 
Steers’ Frank Rubio poured 
through 25 points.

Big Spring returns home 
and a Friday hookup with 
Cooper.

LEE (tS) —. Blackwall. 14-4 34; 
Farl*li, 3-4 1 ; M illar, 4 3 14; 
CQARPENTER, H l-'A Par-
ton, 3-3-4; Jackson, 4-0-4; Davl*, 3-3-4; 
Ennl* 11-3; B(3a RNe L  ? f W; 
Maxton, 14-3; Wright, 14 3; Och*, 0-3 
3; Schultz,4 3 3. Total*34 33 *5.

BIG SPRING (54) -  AMrMga, 1-3 4; 
StrlpHng 7^30; B***l*y, 4-3 14;
0«v*n*, 4-3 10; Moor*, 0 4-4; Wlntar*.

Pro-Cage
5 X W X % W X W S S S X W S X W S S X

NBA
Raatarn Canlaranc*

1413; Ray, 14) 3. Total* 30 14 54.
Scot*  By Quarlar*

La* 14 33 35 1t-95
Big Spring 4 14 10 34— 54
Junior Var*lty

BIG SPRING (51) — Warrtn, 0 0 0; 
Wlldar, 4-14; Hull, 0 0 0; Zapp, 3 0 4; 
Spanc*. 3 3-4; Carr, 0-0 0, Arancibia, 4- 
3 14; HarrI*, 4-0-4; Woodward, 3 0 4. 
Total* 33 5 51.

LEE (44) — Wallaca, 3 0 4; Calasco. 
103; Smith, 4314; Goo, 3 0 4; 
Alaxandar, 3711; Jack*on, 
Huckabay, 3-3-4; John*on,
Lynch, 3-15; Brockington, 
Agullard, 3 3 7. Total* 33 30 44 

Scar* By Quartar*
Big Spring 13 14 10
La* 14 14 14
Sophomor*

BIG SPRING (57) — Danlals, 3 0 4; 
Jon**, 1-0-3; Graan, 3 0 4; Olague, 0 3- 
3; Rubio, 4 a 35; Coltman, 3 0 4; Wood, 
14 4; Sharman, 3 0 4. Total*30 17 57 

LEE (5t) — Flynn, 3 0 4; Pitt*, 0 4 
4; Runyan, 113; Wright, 4 3 14; 
Embray, 0-11; Danny, 14-3 10; 
Jackaon, 1-0-3; Marmaliio, 53 13; 
Blaka, 7 3 17; Dallanback, 0 3 3- Total*
34 1 7 4 * .-----

Scar* By Quartar*
Big Spring 5 13 14 34-57
La* 10 14 31 33 4*

0 3 3; 
3 3 7; 
0 3 0;

11-51
14-44

‘X-

PERMIAN (50) — Stall, 
Waavar, 3-0-4; Van Claava, 
AAcLamora, 10-3; Huntar, 
Walton, 3 1-7. Total* 1* 13 SO.

COOPER (45) — Nawman 
Pittman, 3 4 10; AAcLood, 4-1-' 
tall, 4 4 13; RMdlahoovar, 400 
17 11 45.

Scar* By Quartar* 
Coopar 13 10 13
Parmlan 10 10 10

4-10;
317;

4*31;
3 30;

t ; L*t 
. Total*

13-45
30-50

AMantic Olvlalan
W L Pet. OB

Boafon 3* 15 .733 —
Buffalo 34 1* .455 3Vb
Naw York 37 34 .4*1 13V*
Phllapfila 34 33 .43* 14

Cantral Olvlalan
Waahlngton 34 14 .704 —
Houaton 3* 37 .514 10
Clavaland 37 37 .500 11
AtlanI* 33 34 .3*0 17
N. Orlaana 4 45 .151 3*v*

> X ¥ X = X *X W S X :X ¥ X % *X % % ^

College
Results

• % W X W 5 W ?« % i:W S?« -X -X -X '

BAST
Providanc* 47, Rhod* l*land 73 C.W.
Po*tt1,LanBt*land5* ------
Naw HampahlratO, DartnwRirh 44 
Conn.TO, Rutgar*4t 
Ma**. *4, Bo*tanU.74 
Maln*7*,Catay7S 
VarmonI 107, MMdMbury 43 
Brand*)* *5, Harvard 44 
Niagara 44, AIA Ea*t 41 

SOUTH
Ga. Tach St, Charlaaton 43 
va. Commonwaalthtl, Dala. St. *0 
Davld*on*4, Va. Military *3,3 OT 
La. Col. 73, Grambling 73 
N. Caro. Cant. *4, Va. St. 4t, 3 OT 
Carton Nawman 74, Tann. TamplatO 

MIDWEST
Marquatt* 43, W. Carolina S3 
CralgPlon 43, Nab Omaha 53 
jack*onvlll*43, N. llllnolaTO 
Ohio U. 43, Ball SI. 74 

SOUTHUyStT
Arkanaa* 70, Taxa* Chrittlan 41 Taxa* 
Tach 74, S Mathodlat 41 
Taxa* AOM *4, Baylor 44 
Taxa* 40, R leas*

PAR WEST
Grand Canyon74, E. Naw AAaxIco44 
S. Colo. 77, Waatarn SI. 73 
Fr**no St. 41, Cal Poly Pomona 40

Waatarn Caafaranc* 
M idwait Olvlalan

Chicago 
Oatroft 
K.C. Omaha 
Mllwauka*

33 33 .5*3 —
33 34 .553 3 

3* 37 SIS 4
34 37 .4*1 S'/T

Goldan 
SaattI* 
Phoanix 
Portland 
LAnga la*

Paclllc Olvlalan
St. 5*3 

455 7'/t
33 33 
35 30 
33 34 
33 33
30 34 .370 13 

TUaaday'a Raaalt*
Clavaland 100, Naw Orlaan*

.451 7';* 

.414 *vy

Chicago 101, Naw York 44 
Houston 113, Goldan Slat*

104, OT
BuHalo 113, Loa Tkngala* 104 

Wadnaaday'a Oama*
Chicago at Oatrolt 
Clavaland at Phlladalphia 
Mllwauka* at Washington 
Boston V *. Kansas City

Omaha at Omaha 
Buffalo at Phoanix 
Houston at Saatti*

Thursday'* Qam*
Goldan Stat* at Clavaland

ABA
Tuasday's Oama*

No gams* schadulad
Wadnasday's Oama*

Indiana at Naw York 
Utah at AAamphI*
Virginia at SI. Louis 
Kantucky at San Antonio 
Danvar at San Olago 

Thursday's Oama*
Virginia at Indiana 
AAamphI* at St. Louis 
Danvar at Utah

.•.•.•••.V.V.V.V.'.V.V.V.V.V.'Sports 
In Brief

BASKETBALL
SALT LAKE CITY — The 

A m e r ic a n  B a s k e tb a ll  
Association’s Utah Stars 
fired Morris “ Bucky”  Buck- 
waiter as head coach and 
named Tom Nissalke, for
mer coach at San Antonio of 
the ABA and Seattle of the 
NBA, as his successor.

.______  HOCKEY _ _
LANDOVER, Md. -  The 

Washington Capitals of the 
National Hockey League 
fired head Coach Jimmy 
Anderson and replaced him 
with chief scout George 
“ Red”  Sullivan.

BASEBALL
ST. LOUIS — Base

stealing record holder Lou 
Brock signed his contract 
with the ^  Louis Cardinals, 
receiving what General 
Manager Bing Devine la
beled a “ subBtantial raise.”  

FOO'TBALL
NEW YORK — Frank G if

ford, who  ̂ starred at 
Southern California from 
1949-51, and seven other 
former college players were 
named to the National 
F oo tb a ll Fou ndation 's  
college football Hall of 
Fame.

TENNIS
SALISBURY, Md. — Jvan 

Molina of Colombia scored 
the first major upset in the 

“ U.S. National Indoor Open 
Tennis Championships with 
a 6-4, 6-0 win over Russian 
Alex Metreveli.

CHICAGO — Top-seeded 
Chris Evert defeatd Sim* Stap 
of Chicago 6-3, 7-5 and No. 2 
seed Evonne Goolagong 
swept past Patti Hogan 6-2, 
6-4 in a Women’ s 
Professional Tennis Tour 
event.

$ SAVES
AUTO IN *U **N Ci

Pay Monthly — Quarterly 
Call Linda, 267-5504 

PARKS AGENCY, INC.

{ full 4-PLY Ilf

\i  chmipion
4 - p i y p o ' y * ^ " " ' * '

I laiiaaalUT"—'^ * * * ’

,«#*!»**  „ „ ^ M Iu *a *l» '— *

’ • *  * • *  i w i f

roUBLE BELTED
* ^ T 0 - 8 T R t A I I ‘
• fuagad baa, hota Umu * *  waw
•Ata baa, lo ̂  ^  P**a combmm

• lo w . widt 7 4 1) ,^ , Qfoiattion

i r f l it r g

Fun 4 *ply b lackw aH s

14 15 18“
!N.44P«fUa'iaOfir AtM'ITTAtT

I  k lr * t 't v m w P E i i r o & e i  111 i s i

507 E. 3rd 267-5564
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CLASSIFIKD INDEX
G e n e ra l  d a s \ i f  ic a t io n  a r ra n g e d  
aMphai>eticaiiv w ith  sub c la ss if ic a tio n s  
lis ted  n u m e r ic a lly  under each

HEAL ESTATE*
MOKII.E iio.MES
KENTAlii
ANNOL'NCE.MENTS
Bt'SINESSOPPOK.
WHO'S WHO
FOHSEKVKES
E.MPI.OY.MENT
INSTKt’CTION
Ei n a m i a i . 
WOMAN'S COl.t'MN 
FAHMEH'SCOl.t'.MN 
>1EK( IIANDLSE . 
TLTOMOBII.FIS

WANT AD KATES
M IN IM U A ^ 3 L IN E S

( fHisecuUve Insertions
C ouni 76 le tters spaces per line

Q n ed ay  3 lines 
tw o  days 3 lines 
T h re e d a y s  3 lm es 
Fo u r d ays 3 lines 
F iv e  days 3 lines 
S ix  d a ys  3 lm es

M O N t H t v  VI^ORO R A T E S  IB o i ln e s i  
S e rv ic e s ) 3 lines at 76 issu es per 
m onth, total t i t  00

D lh f r  Cla'»sit lod R a te s  Upon Request

KHKOItS
PiOeise no tify  us oi any e rro rs  a t once 
Wo cannot i>e responsib le  fo r e rro rs  
‘♦oyortd the t ir s l day

<’A \ (’Klal,ATIONS
If your ad  is can ce lled  before ex 
p ir .it io n , you a re  charged  o n ly  tor 
.i< n jjiT  fTuTnixrr Of d a ys  it ran

V\Oi<|) Al) DKADIalNK
F Of w eekday edition S 00 p m 

d ay  t)oforo Under C la ss if  ica tio n  
Too L a te  to C la s s ify  9 00a  m

F or Sunday edition 4 p m  F r id a y

( lose«l Saturdays

P O L IC Y  U N D E R
E M P L O Y M E N T  A C T

T h f H nra ld  does not kno w ing ly  accept 
H e lp  W anted Ads that in d ica te  a 
p re f i're fu e  iMsed on sex u n le ss  a 
rkn ia t id r  cKcup«itional q u a lif ic a t io n  
d ia k e . it law fu l to sp ec ify  m a le  of 
f rm a lo

Neithi-r does The Herald knowingly 
accept Help w>«nted Ads that indicate 
a pfeierefue »Msed on aqe from em 
plpyi’ i , cohered by the Age 
Oi'vc ramiwttion lO Employment Act. 
FfWire information on these matters 
Mwiy iH* of)tamed from the Wage Hour 
Fjffice m the U S Department of 
LaiKif

We enpect a ll m e rch an d ise  ad 
y e rt .,i*d  to i)C «»s rep resented  If tor 
any re,i-.o«t you a rc  d issa tis fie d  w ith  a 
recen t p urchase  fro m  orte of our m ait 
order a d ve rt ise rs , do not h e s ita te  to 
w rite  We w ill usc ouf best e ffo rts  to 
g ive  you, our va lued  re a d e r , the 
.e rv ic e  you d esire  *'

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
NEAR WEBB. 2 bMroom, utility, 
ctfllpr, central haal, carport, nawiy 
painted 701 Anna teSOO 243 4120

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2,1 HOUSES FOR SALE A2

REEDER REALTORS
MULTIRLI L lt r iN *

5M E. 4tk................. M7-I2II
Lila Estes ...............  2174117
Pit Medley ..............  2f7-l41l'

le Gary ..........  2IS-2Sll|« A L T 0 I ?  um^Tcfar^
THE HOMIESTSPOT

e u 'v t  t v t r  M an  loc on 2.7 a c re s  In Iv iy  
vaMo Silvar Haals. Raal co u n try  k it

w-sparklinn new dbl. sail cinina ovan 
B ranfo, wsliwashar. Comfy dan w-
baaut Irpica. You won't ballovo your 
eyas. Lot us show you today. Total
t3J,l

R IG H T  P R IC E .R IG H T  
LOCATION
Highland $ 3 hdrm, 2 htli, rat. air, 
nawiy dacor home hoasts 2 Irpl., com pi 
oquippod kit., Ivly. tiagsteno patio 
ovorlooks your very own swimming 
podl. MS.tM.

HELLO FUTURE.
Ooodhyo Rent — This 3 hdr. Uy hth. 
hrk homo oHors you a way out of tlia 
rut of rising rtnt •  a chanea to start 
hidg. a salid lutura for you A your 
family. Big dan, rat. air. Only $4,0M. 
t g .s i s a .  par mo.

ROOM FOR A FAM ILY
3 hdrm — 2 hth Brick, hugo panilod 
dan, loncad trnt A  bk yds. Mid loans.

H IG H L A N D  SO U TH  
PRESTIGE
Surrounds this oxguisito 4 hdrm 2W 
brick w. formal din rm faaturiny bow 
window, axtra largo tarn rm. w- 
llagstona floor, aloaant Irol wall w 
haehsiMtvas, hriV>t chaary kit w- 
aafing araa. OvarsMa gar, cevarad 
patw on cor let. A drtam hemol Lew 
llltlas. Istab. loan.

^ L IT .L E V E L
Now homo an Vicky St. 4 hdrm, 2 hth. 
BaMmant Racroat Araa w-frpi and 
bar. Low STs.

COZYCOTTAGE
Od le c . an llth , clO M  to shops for this 
cuto 2 hdrm. fully cptad, immod. poss. 
Assume loon S72 mo. Tot. tS.f 14.

YOUR OWN MOUNTAIN
plus this custom built luxury homo In 
Highland S. Mastor suila w. franch 
doors looking to mountain, cosy sitting 
rm w. Irpl, 4 bdrms. 2Vy bths, ologant 
formal liv rm.din rm. w-magnificlant 
vitw  of city, big dan w-fr^ No. 2, 
colordul push button kitchan w-utility 
rm. A family homo to an|oy. Low 
•liilas.

INDIAN HILLS LUXURY
homo with 4 bdrms. 2W bths, laaturing 
massivt earn Irpl in huga pnW dan, 
spacious larm al liv , rm ., wall 
tguipptd hit. w. roomy csbinots A 
pantry, big covorad patio. Oraot 
spring w. colarful dattodils in wall 
landscapad yd. Mid tortias. Rslab 
loan.

WHITE BRICK
in Kantwood, 3 bdrm, 2 Mb, Incad yd. 
Assuma SVk par cant int. rata. Low 
2Ts.

ROOM TO ROAM
In this btau. ilka now J hdrm., 3 bth
brick on I acra. 34x34 lly w-cer tral. 
txtra rm elf master bdrm, Hug«
walkin closats. Avocado color appli 
High 3Ts.

PA IN T * P O L I » l
this nice 3 bdrm. brk. an Morrison to 
your own tasta. Owner will buy sup- 
pllos. A lot of houM lor SI3,12S.

SEEING IS BEU EVING
3 bdrm., 2 bth brick an Morrison. 
PanaMd dan. Ml. in china cabinet, rat. 
air, water s»all far beau, yd., covarad 
jiatio. astab. lean, low agulty. Law WHATS MISSING? “ YO U ’

DOES RANCH SETTING
APPEAL
ta youT Than yao'H lovt this 4 bdrm, 2 
bth, brh bnma an s acres in Silvar 
Heals. Lviy Irpl. la spac dawAlt. araa. 
Sat high lor Ivly view. S4f,444.

H O M E
R E A L E S T A T E

JEFF M tO W N  HEALTOK ORI
IKI Permian BMg.....................................2C3-4M3
l,«p|lanti...............................................  267-Seit
Virginia Turner ..................................... 243-21M
Sue Brown ............................................. 2C7-C230
Marir (Price) Aagesen ..........................2e3-4l29

MONEY *  HOUSES — WE HAVE BOIH

everything elM is done In this 
sparkling Parkhlll home. Oversize 
pnl den. bdrms A 2 bths. New crpt, 
custom drps in ovary rm. 4outsida 
drs for conv. A priv. Lge tile fnc yd. 
Sao today. It's worth S34.000, U will 
ogrto.

TRU^vY A RANCHO
close in on 3-Greot acres, fescue 
grass, garden spot (plonty ^  water 
A strong pressure) Tot. atec brh, 
"Spic A Span In A out" Fine spot for 
orowlrxi u p  or grownups' too. 
S39.000.

YOU’LL  LOVE THE L IFE
yob llvo In this adorabfo aow brii. 
iwmo. Onty 1 mas. aid. Prtaant owner 
lived thara lust long enough to gat tha

A 'IF  « ¥ « « « ¥ ¥ « «  4 < k

FIND YO U R 
NAM E

L is t »4  In Thn 
C losaif l * d  Pn gna 

For
O NE FREE 

M O VIE  PASS

NOW SHOWING

AT THE
Ritz Theotre

J "MAN WITH'HIE J
H GOLDEN GUN" ^

yard lai 
bdrm. 2 bth., don w-firopiaco, rof. air.
dbt. car gar. A Pall bausi^eu must saa
to appreciate al only Ul.1

WHAT IT  COSTS TO RENT
aaarty N par cantollhalpmlllos In tha 
U.S. pay lor I  goad hemes in a Ufa time 
and novar own th4m. What a tragedy, 
whan you can own this radscaratad 2 
bdrm. home w-nica cpt., panalad thru-
aut, sngl. car gar. A even aniadl. apt.

y $e,2jg.ta rant lor axtra Income. Only I

PARKHILL
Neat 3 bdrm ar2 bdrm and dan. Pretty 
kltcban, waW-ln closats, Prapas, 
plumbad tar washer and dryer, axtra 
storaga, SI2,fl4 total.

NOW YOU SEE IT.
seen yau won't. This lavalv brb. bama 
la Catlap Park uran't last 1 ^ .  Lg. 2
bdrm., 2 bth. formal liv..din., Caiy 
dan. Rof. Air, dM. car, cpt. Law t3Ts.

WHF.RE E V E R Y O N E  
WANTSTOUVE
mantlan Ulvor Hoofs and H sand 
everyone's pufM ta pauading. Wa jwora 
luchy fa list tMs baautllul 3 bdr. 2 bth. 
brh. Texas site dan w-Nraplaca, all the 
privacy you could want w-lt acres of 
land surrounding yau. Prlcod at 
442.444.

EQUITY BUY
P4T only S3444 you can awn this 3 
bdrm. 1 bth home. New shai cpt. 
iingla car gar. Near callaga. 1114.44

ONE OF A KIND
No attMT palaclal home ilka this In Big 
Spring. 4 bdrms, 4Vi bdths, pidnnad 
lor lamily living, Imaginativa lighting.
prafasslanally landscapad grounds. 
This hama has It all, tram tha sunken 
tub m the master bath la the winding 
staircaM la iba country kIMhan with 
restaurant modal stave. Superb. 
Impressive. Tap Quality. Ottered atImpress!
SI34.I44.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Wa have 2 homes. PIoom  came to aur 
aftica and discuss.

•X*X‘X*>X*X'Xv.;,v.iP,

Wko'» Wko For Service
Oat a Job ta be danal

Let Ixparts Da Itl 
Da pond an iba "Who's 
Who" BusMoss and v
Service OiractarV X v l

A cou stica l

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sprayad, 
qiittered or plain, room, entire house. 
Jdmas Taylor, 243 3421 attar 4:00.

BOOKS

A T T E N T IO N  BO O K lo ve rs Johnn ie 'S  
lik e  new  '74 A *7S co pyrig h ts w ill sa ve  
you m oney 1001 La n c a s te r

Bldg. Supplias

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

>306 Gregg St.

Everything for the do-it- 
yourselfer

.Panefing — Lumber Paint

Carpat Cloanlng
U K O O K S  C A R P E T  < Icam iu i, fre t 
f-sfit»i,il< s 907 E a s t  16th P h o n r 243 
WO

nTVDKLlVERY
A l l y  D f l l V E R Y  M ove fu rn itu re  
riiut « i|)|)lia iu  vs m ove one item  or 
^ fv iip lH c household Ph o itr 243 2225 
IJiOi W i'Sl I fd .  To itim y Coates

Ki,K('TRiCAI,

T A IX Y  ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical repair, sarvica work A 
contracting.
107 C. 2nd 241-4S44.

Nous# Moving

CHARUS HOOD 
Hous# Moving

N. Birdwall Lana 203-4347
Banded and Insured

MUFFURS
CB RADIO (PACE )

Ba m  A Mobile. Big Selection Tillers 
limited supply Lay away now A 
re*erve yours now Mod A snow 
cnains

Pickup yours now or place order. Be 
prepaired

Mullle. Shocks A Tailpipes across 
counter OI .nstatled

WESTERN AUTO
344 Jehnsan

Roofir,g

HAH
Roofing Co.

Wa guarantee ta Stag Yaur Laakt 
Quick Praa Rittmatas 

1144W.SrdM7-1174

Painting Paparing
PAINTING, PAPERING. Taping, 
floating, taxtoning. fraa astlmatas, D. 

IM. Millar, 110 south Nolan. 747 54*3'

Painting-Paparing
INTERIOR AND Exttrlor painting — 
free astlmatas. Call Joe Gomez, 247 
7131 attar 5:00 p.m.

TOM RILEY

Painting, Root work. Flat A com 
position. Snow coating, gravel roofs 
AM work guaranteed. Free Estimates

243 4034 4l01Connallv

PAINTING, VINYL, paper hanging
taping, floating, texture. Experienced 
Ed Armstrong, 247 2450.

TYPING
EXPERT TYPING — Stenography, 
profastlonal rasults, rtaSonabl# ritas. 
Call Lida Boland, 343 4343.

YARD WORK
EXPERIENCED TREE pruning, 
shrub trimming. Will haul off trim 
mingt. 347 7142.

FOR BEST

RESULTS 
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TO  U fT  YO U R B U t im S S  o r  M R V IC l IN  W H O 'S
W H O  FOR S IR V IC I. C a ll. . . 263-7331

HOROSCOPE
THURSDAY, PRERUARY 13, l*7S

O E N R R A L  T R N D E N C IR S :
Excellent new ideas should be put Ir 
action by using mature judgment and 
Intuitive perception. Find an axparl 
who rounds out your own Ideas. Be 
open minded.

ARIES (March 21 to April 1«) Plan 
some time lor being alone and 
analyzing your situation In life; gel 
gw9 y from cgnfusliw conditions 
Avoid a troubitmaking liar who 
drinks.

TAURUS (April 20 to AAay 20) State 
your desires to bigwig and gain naaded 
backing. Aland helpful social affairs 
that keep you in touch with parsons 
you Ilka.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Make 
contacts that will help you become 
more successful In your own line of 
endeavor. Delve into civic work that 
makes you more important.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) An Inspired new Idea should be put 
to work quickly to gain the benefits 
therefrom. Make a new contact who 
will give you needed suggestions.

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 21) Carry 
through satisfactorily on your 
responslbillllas. Gain more happiness 
with the one you love by a change ol 
attitude. Avoid a hypocrite.

HOUSES FOR SALE

VIROO (Aug. 23 to Sepg. 23) Discuss 
policy arrangements wIMI your
associates for a batter lutura. Strive 
for more prosperity. Reach un 
darstanding with opponent.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 23) O o-
through with any contacts you have 

(Itf ■made in detail. Cooperate with fellow 
workers more. Evening Is Ideal for 
social Ufa.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Gat 
your finest abillles to tha attention ol 
bigwigs who can help you com- 
merciallza on them. A flha evening (or 
social happiness.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 31) 
Make your home more functional and 
kin happier, as well as feeling more In 
tune yourself. A new project can be put 
In action though difficult before.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) 
Improve relations with associates and 
everything will go more smoothly. 
Plan short trips for business and 
personal Improvement.

AQUARUIS (Jan. 31 to Fab. 1*) 
Contact experts for advice If you have 
monatary problems. Improve you 
budget sa you have more Income and 
less expanse.

PISCTe s  (Fab. 20 to March 30) Use 
your own good judgment so you car 
improve the conditions around you, 
business or personal. Entertain or ba 
antartainad In (i.m.

A2 HOUSES FOR SALE A2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
t s l

NOVA DEAN 
263-2450

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

B ren d E  Riffey. 
263-2103

I ’M NOT A STOCKBROKER
but I do C a gd .  in this Big 3 
bdrm 1 b*^ \ A l carport stg. 
fnd yd. C & V i/ T t In wkabla kit. 
Some crpt Yueqbuy. Assume 44,700 
loan4t49Smo.

Span Dec thru out this 3 bdrm, 2-tile 
bath, brand new crpt, new custom 
drps. Center entry way. frpi to warm 
Igt brk den & pnl kit w Ivly self, 
cleaning ovan, dble Dr. refrig. Scads 
of cab, pantry, dble closets, 
disappearing stairway In rac-rm. c- 
heat, air. patio, fnd-yd. It Has, has, 
has. .435,000.

CONNECT THE PHONES

SPANISH U TTERLY
uniquell All tquipment new like: 
c heat, refrig-air, crpt4. Dvarslz* 
dble gar. & pull dwn stairway. 
Fab. rear porch, solid shady yd, 
fned. A wonderful value. 440‘s.

INSIDE THE a T Y
but out of this world n 9-10 acre Is 
this spac hor»^ s O  *7 most 
braathtak' ^  V  * ^ 0 lhable. Tha 
loc is saci O ^ ’^ r m s  2-frpl. 2 tlla 
bths. Clor.-is galora. Trees taka 
years to O->xw. "Its  all here, enjoy 
now" 43S.000.

M R & M R S .F IX IT
U can havt a Iga older homt tor less 
than rant. 5 lge rms, huge bth. Dble 
gar. 3-lots on pav cor . . . many 
shade trees. All for 41,000. No closing 
cost on "gd  Cr" Lo dwn pmt & 445 
mo.

KENTWOOD 2^  BATHS
3 or 4 bdrms, (40 ft den A frpI Is truly 
a liv area). Dble dr gar. Utly +  
outside stg. rm. Lo430's.

•a*RING“  INTO ACTION!
gat your garden started on this W 
acre w wall. Wall bit A extra clean 
stucco home 411.500.

[cDONALD REALTY
611 Main X X  283-7615
HOME L IZ J 263-4835
B ig  S p r i n g  s  O l d e s t  Real Estate F ir m

4 BEDROOM. $37,500 
Otw at Kantwoods levallest hemes w 
charm, appeal A excel Rr 
arrangamant. New crpt, rafrig. air. 
Mg closats, dM gar, ined yd.
$16,500
1 Mm 1 Mh nr Catholic Church. Seaut
new crpt, 44r, fancad. Handy lac tor 
-----------BfamIWMMAFBIamlllas.
KENTWOOD
Yau'll like this medium priced beauty 
at 422,300. 3 brm 2 bth, brk. Ilka new 
crpt, spac dining area, pretty entry, 
fned yd, gar.
HOME *  INVESTMENT
Pretty, chaarful 2 Mm, 2 bth, crpt 
homt nr High School w 2 brk 1 bth 
rental home on adjoin lot. Rental In
come makes for low house payments. 
Under 414,000
I 'e g t y  Marshall 247-4744
Ellen Eizell 347-7US
Wm. Martin 241-2744

THESE A R E  P A R 
TICULARLY
good buys in modest pricad haiiids 
with excel lac.
tt3.444.2 brm. dan nr College
411,444. 2 Mm Ibth, dm, near VA
Hasp.
47,441. rmy 3 Mm nr High 4Ch.
44,744.2 Mm I bth, WastMn Hills

EXECUTIVE HOMES
Highland 4eoth B tWostMn HlHs. 
Prestitlous homts you must saa ta 
apprtc. thair value. TMrlfic views. 2 A 
4 bdrms, 2 A 3 baths. tSTs. Immad. 
pass.
LO TS * ACREAGE
4 acres (4-E) evarleahing city. 42,944. 
Also ig i dav*lop*d moMIs homt lat w- 
all util insida city ( West) 42,444.
Lea Lang 243-1214
Charles 1 Mac) McCarlay 243-4444
OMdan Myrick 343-4444

Do yau need this 
in yaur front yard?

COOK I  TALBOT

SOLD)
Contact

NOVA DEAN 
263-2450

BEST REALTY
1108 Lancaster 263-2593
READY FOR 
CONSTRUCTION:
Acreage in Midwa> area. 
Land is clean *  level. On 
paved road. U tilities 
available.
THIS ONE’S HARD TO 
FIND:
Beautiful home, lots of room, 
plus rental units with an 
income of about $300 per 
month. See to appreciate.

GOOD INVESTMENT:
379 acre ranch in Hamilton 
Co. Nice home, barns, good 
well. l-3rd in cultivation. 
Will finance.

Carlton Clark ........  263-1048
'Dorothy Henderson 263-2593

Cox
R««t Estate

17DD MAIN
Office
263-1988

lli'nte
1̂ 6.3-2062

E q u a l H o u s in g  O p p o r tu n ity  
Wont to 4oll A Homt — CALL U4MIM

COUNTRY LIVING -  Custom built 1 
bdrm 2 bth Mk horn* on on* fned aert, 
lg kIt-don, comp ertp A drpd, wolk ln 
clositt, many uxtras, Coahoma School 
but at front door, 434,000.
SPACIOUS ERICK -  3 bdrm 2 bth 
horn* with *x lg t*p don. like n*w kit.
on vy acr* lot, pitnty of room tor

1,000.tvoryono, and only 432.
NEAR MARCY SCHOOL — Mk 3
bdrm with n«w carpat, nic* drapot, 
butit-ln R-O, tned bkyd, StOt mo pymt. 
on equity buy.
KRNTWOOO — 1 bdrm 2'/y bth homt, 
family living at Its bost In th* 40 ft dtn, 
e ili for appt, 433,000.
EMPTY A EAGER — 3 bdrm homt on 
11th, carpat, n*w paint, 43,000 tquity 
mo. pymt 417, quick pottuttlon. 
SCURRY STREET -  com tr com 
morclal lot, houso loo, 44,400.
FARM — 140 ten s  In Comanch* 
County, '/I mintral, ptcan A poanutt 
galort, good wattr.

OMathy Harland 
Ltyc* Ounton 
Mary Fortman Vaughan 
Elma Aldtrtan 
Juanita Canway

2*7 4494 
242-4M4 
247.2123 
247 1417 
247 1144

¥ s - x 'x 'x - x - x 'x 'x s ‘'x -x -x -x 'x -> x 'x *x *x *x *x 'x 'x * x *x 'x < -x * :-x -x 'x -x 'c * :y x - :*x *x 'x *x 'x -x *x *x < * :*x '> x ‘ !£ $
xx':':x'x'x-x'x'x%''xvx-xw:vxfx'x-x-x*x*x'x*x*x'x'x*x'x'x-x-:*»x*x-x'x<*x-x'x-xx-:w^^ I

KENTWOOD THREE btdroom Mick 
house, 14* baths, douMt car garaga, 
cantral haat, air, all alactrlc kitchan, 
carptftd. 414,000. M7 4144.

MNNI

SCURRY
CALL 

267-2529 

T liE I.M A MONTfKlMERY

263-2672

400 ACRES NORTH OF BIG 
SPRING
Scanlc, gaod pastura land, gaad accost 
— 44 aertt cultivation — wall watM — 
4114.14 an acr*.

NEAR BASE
1 btdroemt, Larg* Kitchan, n*w 
carpat throughout — Just boon 
radacoratad In A aut. Total 4,4*4.

BRICK EAST PA R T  OF 
TOWM
3 Eadrooms 14x17 l l v i^  A dialna

I Ar*am, sapMat* dan, built In rang# _  
avan, carpatad A drapad. Saparat*
thtrag* all H r 417,4*4

WE H AVE HOUSES IN  
KENTWOOD. HIGHLAND 
SOUTH, SILVER HEELS. 
COLLEGE PARK. FROM 
$6.S00*UP.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

SHAFFER
I Birdwall 

143-4141

REALTOR
Equal Hausinq Opaartunity 

’ V AA FH A  REPOS
KENTWOOD Irg* 3 bdrms, 2 bth, dan; 
ragrig. air, crpt, drps, kit blt int, 
Moaklast bar, covarad patio, 3 car 
gar, under 430,000.
ACREAGE Over one acre in Kent 
wood, ideal lor sptit level home, 42700 
40x150 lot South ol Webb 4400 Several 
good commercial lots pr Iced lo sell 
DUPLEX in 1400 Mock South Nolan, 
both rented, total StSOO.
LARGE 2 STORY lor large lamily. 
Form dining rm, P .  bths, large 
basement, good carpet, water well or 
lull block.
CLIFF TEAGUE 1*3-4791
JACK SHAFFER 2*7 SI49

tqual Hausinq Oaaortvnil>

WARREN
REAL ESTAn

MOBILE HOMES A-12

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES
FHA FINANCING 

AVAILABLE

Good BclecUon of 2, 3 *  4 
bedroom hornet to choose 
from.

IS20ATFM700 
263-2788 263-6682

EAST OF BIG SPRING

FROM TOWN N* 
COUNTRY

Come by and set th* many floor plans 
ottared in our 1975 Rown N' Country 
mobil* homes. We have only two 1974 
homes left and may art going at raal 
bargains.

1207 Douglas Ph. 263-20U
Far All R ta i Estata Fhont

O H Daily 
S.M. Smim 
nights
Marzea Wright

247 4434
2*7 sail 
247 7442 
2*3*471

380 acres — Upton Co.
3 Bdrm-comer lot, good buy
2 bdrm, liv, rm, den. Bargain
3 bdrm, bnUi, $10,500 

Have other l is t in gB

MARIE
ROWLAND

REALTOR
Office ' ......................3-2561
2101 Scurry ............... 3-2571
Del Austin ..................3-1473
Doris T rim b le.............3-160L
Rufus Rowland, GRI . .3-44$0

Multipl* Listing Sarvica 
Appraisals. FHA A VA Loans

NEW HOMES
on Vicky now under constructlan. Will 
custom build. 1*4 par cant VA. 97 p m  
caat FHA loans avail at 4 pM cant.

QUIET LIVING
A 13 aerts at baauty art yours w-ILis 
luxury brk huma. 3 a a  3 bths, huga' 
dan w-lrplc. BIt-in kit a dM garaga.

OWNER MUST SELL

FLYING  W TR AILE R  
SALES

Your depandabit dtalM 
for quality mobile homes

24*4 W. FM7at
ai* Spring, Texas Fh. U3-4N1

KINTALS
FURNISHED APTS B-3
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS, I to 3 
bedrooms 2*1 7411. 9:00 4:00 Ahonday 
Friday. 9 00 12:00 Saturday.

THREE ROOM and bath, single or 
couple. Inquire 1701 Kantucky Way at 
carport doorway.
DARLING LARGE mrae largo rooms 
— carpeted, linens, drapes, bills. 
Employed g^ lem an . 1400 Main.

NICE ONE bedroom furnished 
apartment, carpet, drapes. Phone 347- 
2*55.

TWO BEDROOM Upstairs, no dogs, 
bills paid. 474 Cull 241 3734 afttr 4:00
p.m.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
1,141 Bedraam

Call 267-6566
Or Apply la MOR. at APT. 

Mrs. Alpha MMrisan

s naat 1 8R homt w-sarag*. Paid,
erptd, tlla laacatS7St.
CLOSEIN

aa heme an c m h m  lat. A gaad buy at

TWO FOR ONE
Bxcallant Incama praparty. 1 BB lura 4 1 aa apt. *3,*** tat.
LOVELY
1 aa  1 bthbrh m-Hrm  dining, farm liv, 
Mt-ln kit. and dtn. CamM erptd. Saa la 
aggraciata.

Castle [ B
Realtors

OFFICE
1600 Vines 263-4401
Wally *C lif fa  Slate 263-2069

INCOME PROPERTY 3units. Forn, A 
Lga Home Com. Garage. 434,300 
Owner finance.
IN TOWN older Home 1100 sq. ft. 
Duplex gar A Small Apt Prlca 
Reduced Owner finance.
13m A Scurry 3 lots 2 homes Income
call
17 Acres E. of Town 3 uvells, barn 
4IS.7S0.
WE HAVE HOUSES IN PARKHILL, 
KENTWOOD AND HIGHLAND. 
CALL US FOR LISTINGS A APPT.
Oaarga Oaatal 
Jaanna Whttttngtan 
Hetaa McCrary 
Tam Sautb 
k*v McOaniel

147-4319
2*7-7*37
1*4-1143
M7.77I4
247-494*

THREE BEDROOM housa tor sale 
Living dining room combination, 
basement, two car garage, wim 
apartment above, small housa cate, 
<our pecan trees, on tour lots, four 
miles Norm Oak Creak Lake, Box 1327, 
Blackwell. Texas 79S04

BY OWNER — seven room houso, 
basamant, carport, alactrlc stove, and 
wall tumaca. Imooe 247 4233.

NEW FOUR badroom Mick, total 
electric. One acra wim view. Shown by 
appointment. 347-493t, 2410342.

KENTWCX)D 
APARTMENTS 
I and 2 Bedrooms 
AllConveniences 

I9(M East 2Sth 
267-5444

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

L 2 f t 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

W ashar, central air condiHoning and 
healing, carpet, shade trees, fenced 
yard, yard maintained. TV Cable, all 
bills except electricity paid.

FROM $80
267-5546 263-3548
REDECORATED TH REE room 
cottage, linens, dishes, bills, cpblp, 
good locptlon, PMklrio, 1400 Main.
M. D. Johnson

TWO TWO baMoom fumishad trallMS 
for rent, also IrailM lots lor ront. Call 
3*A2179.

SAAALL TWO bedroom cottage, — no 
Mils paid, doumtown Mae, nicely 
fumishad. SIngta or coupta. No pots 
ptaasa. 4113 monm. McDonald Realty, 
343 7414.

TWO ROOM fumishad home, kitchan, 
bedroom, llvlngroom combination, 
bills paid, coupta. 3409 East 2Sm.

I'NFl'RNISHED HOUSES B-E
ONE BEDROOM unfurnlshad housa, 
404 West lom. No bill* paid. 443 monm, 
dajooslt. 241-4311 axtansion 34 between 
4:00and3:00.

M)TS FOR RENT B-ll

CARD OF THANKS.
In the midst of our sorrows, 
we wish to express our 
heartfelt thanks and ap
preciation to our many 
relatives, friends and ndgh- 
bors for the kindness and 
sympathy shown us in the 
loss of our Beloved Son and 
Brother, Jesse Uranga. We 
especially wish to thank 
Father St. John for his 
constding wixtls, all the 
donors o t the many beautiful 
flo ra l (rfferings, the 

allbearers and the Nalley- 
ickle Funeral Home, for 

their efficient management 
of the services.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Uranga ft Family 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Gutierrez ft Family

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
I WILL not b* responsibl* tor any 
d*bts Incurrad by anyon* othor man 
mysulf, RobMt L. Gardnar.

I WILL not bu r*tponslbl9 for any 
d*bts Incurrad by anyon* othar than 
myself. William R. Schafar'

LOST — FOUND C-4
REWARD FOR lost famalo SIbarrian 
Husky black wim whita markings. 
Gold eyes. 247 4404 or 243 4074.

LOST SAT. EVENING

VICINITY OF KENTUCKY WAY 
IVk YB. OLD TAN CHIHUAHUA, 
FEMALE. ANSWERS TO "SA N D Y". 
Reward 241-433*.

'LOST: BLACK and white 4 monm old 
mele, Australian Shepherd. Weerlng 
clear flea collar. "Chance". 241-3919.

REWARD OFFERED for roturn of a 
lost Salt and pepper colored German 
Schnauzer. Goes by me name Sparky. 
Call 343 2105or247 444).

PERSONAL C-5

“ For help with an uBwed 

pregnancy ca ll Edna 

Gladney Home. Fort Worth, 

Texas. 1-800-792-1KH.”

IF YOU Drink it's Yaur Businese. If 
You Want To Slop, It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business. Call 247 9144.

BUSINiSSOP.
ONE OF Big Spring's fasttst growing 
organizations now looking for businass 
partnars and assoclatas. No In- 
vastmant. Training avallabla. 
Exctllant financial opportunity for 
right parson (s). Call 243-43M.

 ̂ONE * F  A KtHO 
Our lAyuM Mstory has grovan A Kwlh
Kar Wash la ba ana at tha hlghast 
iHvastmawt ratum businassas knuwn. 
Wa grsvMs financing, sita analyst* 
constructlan, and ser^ir*. Call ealWet 
(1 I4 )M A4SL ..

FO RSALE :

Faanut, Candy A Oum vanding 
busings* in Eig Sgring. Btqulras
Sl.134.9* cash A taw hanr* wnakly.

r ,  1217TEXAS KANDY KOMFANY,
Bassa K4. tan Antonia, Tax. 74211 
includa ghont no.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Male F-1
HELP WANTED: Naad axparltncad 
rarKhhand. Housa and utHitias fur- 
nlshad. SalMy opan. Call Choata, 397- 
4373 4 3 p.m., 2*7 337* attar 3 p.m.

HEIJ> WANTED. Female F-2

COUNTRY CLUB 
PARK

QUIET MOBILE HOME 
LIVING

SPACES FOR SINGLES OR 
.DOUBLE

WIDE HOMES

NICE BRICK fumishad two bedroom I 
home wim tirepince in Granite Shoals 
on Lake LBJ. One hour to Austin. Call' 
Roy Reeder 247 1330.

LOTSFOR SALE A-3
THIS WEEK only. Buy any lot In Laku 
View Estata* tor no down payment
and up to *  yoars on payoffs. For In
formation call 913 714 1213 or 444 7731.

ACRE—RENT; LEASE 6-4

MARY SUTER
1*41 LANCASTER 
LORETTA PEACH

A 3 BDRM BRICK
In Ktntwaod, 1 bth* don OR dining, 
crgtd, kit w-Mt-ln, fned. can b* an 
aquitr buy, aggi only.

NEAR COLLEGE
( I )  1 bdrms, tquity buy 41,4*4. gmts 
can b* at low at 471. C by aggt. (1 ) 2' 
bdrms, dan OR 1 bdrms, 2 Mbs, c r ^  
alto tquity buy OR hav* tunani wlll> 
tell. This is *  g ^  buy.

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

EAST OR SOUTH
We hav* seme gned buys. Cenbama, 2 
bdrms, 1 bths, den, ergt, nr Ic  (1) 
East, a Mg *Mm  home, on a big A
under tItA tt. aggt. only. (1) to u th j^
w-a trailer can be a 4 bdrms, 
carpet aggt only.

WALK TO GOLIAD
this I* a goad clean home w-gd ergt a
..........................  ■ ■ . (T byturn. Let's at stMage, big 
aggt.
Equal Housing Oggertunlfy

REALftQ nA Q ]||||
tarn A Scurry-Exteutiv*

Eld*. Rm 1
2 6 3 ^ 1

WALK TO WASHINGTON 3 bdrm, gd 
kit.
MAKE OPPBR on mis better Kent 
wood Mk, 3 bdrmt, 1 bmt, den, patio,
fned yd. Shown by appt.
BIO COUNTRY HOMB, 3 Ibdrmt, 1W 
bms, 2 acres, well B ttor., all otters 
will b* contldarad. Sa* today. 
COTTAOB 4 rm horn* nr shopping 
entr.
■OUITY 6UY 3 bdrm, carport A ttor, 
LOW down, LOW pmts, LOW Int. 

CATHARINE WILLIAMS 247-41*7
JOY CAREY 142-4*41 (

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY .

40-ACRE ARIZONA RANCH 
ASSUME PAYM ENTS 

$7025.30 balance may be 
assumed by making 3 back 
payments of $69. 7 per cent 
interest rate rem ains. 
Chiginal price $8460. 156 
payments le ft, no p re 
payment penalty, or closing 

beautifulcost.
property 
fastest gre

scenic 
in A m erica ’ s 

astrat growing state, just off 
Highway 66 adjacent to 
P e tr if ira  Forest and 
recreation areas. Call collect 
for Mr. Larson, 602-264-9942.

WANT TO buy from uwnM — thran 
badroom Mick In city, wim good
tocntion. aai-Tna.

HOUSES TO MOVE A-U
TWO BEDROOM houso for *alo. Call 
Chbriot Hood Houso AAovIng. Phon* 
243 4347 :

MOBILE HOMES A42
UNFURNISHED LO V E LY  Show 
trallM. No aquity wim co-sIgnor, tako 
up paymonts, 4139 monm. 3 bodroom, 2 
full bam*. 1973 StgrdU4t, M7 3342
1972 KIRKWOOD TWO badroom, on* 
oath, central air and h*ot. Separata 
dining room. Appliancos, partially 
furni*hod. $4300.143̂ 0*77.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

SALESA 
MOAILBNOME PARK
IS IS East of SnydM Hwy

REPO HOMESNEW, USED A 
PHA PINANCINO AVAIL

FREE DELIVERY A SET UP, 
s a a v i c i  POLICY

DEALER
DEPENDABILITY 

MAKES A 
DIFFERENCE

Si MUct South of Americaa 
L^ lon  on Driver Road

263-6856
FOR RENT: lanced lots, IS 20 Trailer 
Park. For more information coll 247 
4*10

ANNOUNCEMiNTS C
UIDGES C-l

STATED MEETING, Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 591 AF A AM 
tvery 2nd A 4th Thursday, 
7:30,p.m. Visitors woicomo. 

Main.
Gerald Miller, W.M. 

T. R. MorrlSj^S^
STATED M EETING
Big Spring Lodge No. 
1340 A.F. A A.M. 1st A 
3rd Thurs. 7:30 p.m. 
Visitors welceme. 21st 
and LancastM.

Bob Smith W.M.

SPECTAL NOTICES C-2,

Iliin d a  L  Hornandox 
, haa osoda AwoUcaflois 
'to tha Tavaa A kohoik  
I Bovoroga comnslasion 
|for a W Ina O n ly  
Rockoga tto ra  Rormlt 

'6Nid A Roar Ratallars 
Off Promlaat Llconaa 
for tha location of la st  
tldo of North Birdwall 
Lana at Point whom  
Hilltop Hood Doodondt 
— IVt mllos North of 

^aty Limits, Big Spring, 
Howard County. Toxot 
to bo oporertod undor 
tho treido noma of 
N o r t h  B I r d w o l l  
Orocory.

I r l ln d o  L  H o rn o ndox 
P .O .B O X  fts a  

B ig  S p rin g , Toxcm

CLEAN RUGS Ilk* new, * 0  easy le do 
jwim Blue Lustre Rent eNKtric 
IsMmpooer, 42 00. O F Wacker's 
Store

LOCAL LAW firm need pMmanent, 
experienced, competent and pM- 
sonnbi* secretary. Will fill posilfon 
prior lo May ISm. Send a resume of 
qualifications and roterence* to 
Lawyers, P.O. OrawM 2139, Big 
Spring.

Easy-Sew Trio
PRINTED PATTERN

M i

N

1
I

i t

4 8 6 7
SIZES

V A  Hi

Chooae new spring prints.
P r in te d  P a t te rn  4867: 

Women’s Slses are 84 (88-inch 
bust with 40-inch h ip ); $6 (40 
bust. 49 h ip ); 88 (48 bust, 44 
h ip); 40 (44 bust, 46 hip); 42 
(46 bust, 48 h ip ); 44 (48 bust, 
60 h ip ); 46 (60 buat, 68 h ip ); 
48 (58 bust, 64 hip). 
iSend $1.(X) (or each pattam. 
^dd 26 g for each pattern for 
.firit-claas mail and Bpeclal 
handling. Send to Anne Adam* 
CM) The Herald
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‘75 Olds
Cutlass Supreme

• • • • • •  with its special
Value Package„,gives you  

the buying edge!

Cutlass Supreme Colonrtade Hardtop Coupe

^Improved gas mileage 
*  Reduced recommended 

maintenance schedule 
it Traditionally high re-sale value

W* hav* a llg -lig  Stock of Cutlasaoi on hand Now I 
Alao a good soloctlon of Pull SIsa Oldsmobllos.

S H R O Y E R
M O TO R  CO.

424 E. 3rd. Olds-GMC-Starcraft Phone 263-7625

Wont-Ad^O-Gram
WRITS YOUR OWN AD RILOW AND 

USS HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT PRfSI

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
3 Lines

Consecutive Insertions
(Caant 1« laWart-tpacat par llna.l

Onaday — Stinai 11
Tw odaya— 3 lina* 7 !
Thraadayt — llinaa 3.<
Four days — 3 lino* 3.1
F ivad ay i — 3 linat 4.:
Six days— 3 Nna* 4.1

NAMI s s a s s s s a t e s s s a s i i s s s s s a s s s i

ADDRESS.......................................................

PHONE...........................................................

Ploano publlnh my Wont Ad for ( ) 
coniocutivo days haginning....................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and mall to Tho Rig Spring Harold. Usa labol bo low to mall 

My ad should raaiiJ ............................................................. .'.T. .

YOU'll REACH 10.500 HOMES AND 
WE’LL PAY THE POSTAOSI

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PSPM IT NO. 1. 010 SPRING, T iX A S

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

h e l p  WANTED. Female F-2

AVON
L IK IS

paapla who Ilka pauvM, atfio Ilka 
Mfllng pnrtty fhlntt and making 
manay. InfaroataST Call: 3at-31M;

Oaralhy a  Croat, Mgr.

EXPERIENCED  NURSE Alda 
wanlad. Apply In paraon to Staphania 
Iraland at Mountain Vlaw Lodga, TOOt 
Virginia. An Equal Opportunity 
E m p l o y a r . ______________________

NEED 4 WOMEN to tall Con Stan 
producta. Full or part lima. Fraa 
training. 703 34S3._____________________
"GRANDMOTHERLY" TYPE lady to 
cara for ona yaor old child, har homa, 
fiva day waak. Call 743 7S41 attar 4:00
p.itv_________________________________
jarrySawdan _ _ ,

WANT WOMAN (Adult) to atay nlghta 
7 taanaoara. part tima. Phona 747

LONG U F E  CARPET 
CLEANERS — VON 
S C H R A D E R  D R Y  
FOAM METHOD — 
FREE ESTIMATES — 
CALL 267-SM4 AFTER 

S:OOP.M.

HELP WANTED. Misc. F-3

D E P E N O A S L E  M ID D LE  AgaP  
woman to work ovary othar waak at 
laundromat attandant. Raquiraa toma 
avanmg ahifta. Muat ba plaatant and 
Ilka batng around paopla. Call 747-7430 
aftar5:00p.m

HELP w a n t e d . Misc. F-3
QUALIFIED DRAFT paraon. Elae 
Irical. machanical, alructurat, civil, 
Archllactural. Contact Don Moora.- 
TIppatt A (3aa, Inc. S07 North Wtllla, 
Abllana, Taxaa, 7*404 *15-47347*1.

ACCOUNTANT

Malar local Arm taakt Cantrallar far

Sn^manant SIg IWIng Location.
xcallant campanaatlan and banafltt. 

Ratama of adacatlan and axparlanca 
la Sax 03-S Cara of Tlia HaraM.

Day It Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Appl> 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

HELP MEET mftallon. Part or full 
tima opportunity for prafltabia futur*. 
No lay off*. Car nacaaaary. Call 343 
S7S7.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY — naad7, 
haavyaxparlanca, toptkillt .. SSOO-f 
■O O K xee P e e , axparlanca EX
C E L L E N T
ASSEMBLY TRAINEE — goodakilla 
S3S0

SERVICE M ANAGER auto ax
parlanca ...................... EXCELLENT
MANAGER ASSISTANT — grocary
axparlanca...................................S540
SERVICE SALES, axparlanca, locgl 
E X C E L L E N T
ACCOUNTANT — dogra*. computar
background................. EXCELLENT
M ANAGEM ENT TR A IN E E  — 
collaga, rolocata ...................SSOO-f

163 fE R M IA IS  BLDG. 
267-2535

NEED FULLerpartfImabookkaapar.i 
PhonaT** 44*Sfor mora Information.

WANTED: SOBER ratirad coupla or 
ditablad paraon, to managa aatf- 
aarvlca atatkm. Living quartara fur- 
nlthad. Cantact: p. J. Slack, IW to 7 
mllat North Lainata Highway.

FINANCIAL H
BORROW 1166 

ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 
SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 

CIC FINANCE 
466*% Rwineis 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
I.AUNDRY SERVICE

PARMirS COLUMN K
FARM EQUIPMENT K-1

WILL DO Ironing, pickup and dallvary: 
SI.75 dotan. Alto baby alHlng. Phona 
743 0005

FOR SALE — Ford tractora and 
aquipmant. Call 743 07*4.

NEWIntemational 
TRACTORS 
1466’Sand 1066’S 

Several Good Used Tractors 
1466’S, 1456’B, 12S6’s. 
866’b,656’s 
TREFLAN
SGaDOBI , . . . ............1135.06
Limited anpply of Fertiliier 
now on ha no

BROUGHTON TRUCK 
A IMPLEMENT CO.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
tl6 U m eM H w y  267-5284
GRAIN, HAY. FEED K-2
EAST TEXAS tap grada pralrla hay. 
17.50 bala. Donny Burdan, 747 5371

100 Ba l e s  b r ig h t  aifaita hay — 
S3.00 bala. Gail Routa Box 13A, 743

HAYGRAZER IN STACK S7.75 W E. 
Bodnar, St. Lawranca. Call *15 3*7 
7771.

uSiEBS
GRAIN FED calvat for t a la -  fraazar 
baaf, 400 to 700 pound*. Call 343 4541

BABY CALVES for tala. 175. Phona 
Midland 4*4-4771 for furthar In 
formation.

Clinton PaIrchHd
MIDLAND HOG COMPANY, buying 
all clattat o f hog* ovary Mondy on 
South fair ground road bahind tha otd 
C JM Packing Plant. Phona 4*3 1441 or 
'4*7 1544. 1

' h o r s e  a u c t io n  Tnd and 4th 
Saturday, 17:00 noon. Big Spring 
Llvaatock Auction, Horaa tala con 
ductad by Jack Auflll't Lubbock Horta 
Auction

R EP O  B A R G A IN S
Rag. Salg

Prector Stereo Components .g. n -

G119" Portable Color TV i  n a  a e

GE 22" B&W Console TV a a a  a r
Solid S ta ta ....................................................................................... 179.95 l 2 T e V 5

RCA 14'' Portable Color TV....... 269.95 209e95
RCA 19" Portable Color TV a h a  a c
Solid S to to ......................................................................................3S9.95 X W e T D

-  ALL MERCHANDISE GUARANTEED -

0YEAR
SERVICE STORE

I Runnols — Big Spring — Phono 267-6337

UVESTOCK K-3
WANT TO buy horaaa Pratar gantla 
but would conaidar any kind. Call 743 
3*70Niflhtt3**S447.

MISCELLANEOUS

(Hflce Etiuipt. L-i
I AO DICK 435 pnoto copiar, lattar or 
lagal alia S350 Saa at( Big Spring 
Harald,7l0Scurry

IH)GS. PETS. ETC. L-3
FOR SALE Chihuahua and Pakingata 
pupplat. Phona 743-717* for moro In
formation.

AMERICAN ESKIMO ragitttrtd 
pupplta, littio ballt ot whItt fur, Mra. 
Sholton K. Holmot. 743-7137.

NEW SHIPMENT 
Top Quality Laathar Ooada 
.. collart. laadt. harnattat 

. muiilat. training laadt

THEPETCORNER 
AT W RIGHTS

41* Main — Oawnfown — 147-*177'

PET GROOMlIVG L-3A
FOR SALE — larga dog houto, novar 
utad, Inaulalad, |uat paid 175 only SIS. 
743 4051
COMPLETE POODLE ...... ...... .
S4 00 and up Call Mr* Dorothy Blouni 
Gritiofd 743 70** tor an oooointmont. j

grooming, |

IRIS'S POODLE Porlor and Boordinq 
Kannalt. qroommq and puppiaa Call 
743 7409.743 7*00 7117 Waal 3rd

IIOCNEHOLDG(M)DS L-4

GOOD SELECTION NEW 6 
USED GAS HEATERS 

Also new 6  nsed 
electric heatert

4 drawer ma[de diest .$37.95
5 drawer maple chest .$44.95
3 pc bdrm suites. $239.50 6  up
4 pc living rm suite... $296.95 
Knee Hole desk 6  chair .$110 
Interior wall finish. $2.96 gal. 
18 indi utility cabinet. .$32.50
Used portable t v .........$49.50
Used apt. range.......... $39.50
Used recliner..............$39.50
Used re fr ig .................$59.50
Used blonde oak 4 pc dining 
rm.
suite.......... ........ $79.50
Uses Spanish style
desk & ch a ir..............$179.50

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5861

New sofa bed .............. $79.95
5 pc. used dinette.......$49.95
Repaired E. A. 2 Pc L.R. suit

..................................$99.95
Reu^oistered loose cushion 
maple L.R. sofa like new ... 
$99.95
U s^  recliner .............$25.00
()ueen sized bed complete W. 
B.S. 6 M., Headboard and
bed frame ..................$99.95
Used lime oak table w-5 
newly upholstered chairs ...

$69.95
.4 drawer oak chest ...$59.95
3 pc bdrm suite..........$149.95
Used hide-a-bed........ $99.95
Wooden dining table .. $49.95

V IS IT  OUR BAR G AIN  
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

By-Rile Furniture Sales 
1006 Umesa Hwy. 267-6581 

(Acm atroffi Dairy Quoon)

Oot •  NSWS-trock tt*r*o top* f*r 
every at* you tpon* Surlng our 

tpocial B*t acquaint** offor.

,'74 POROMuttang II Mach I, v *
I angina, powar ataarlng, powar 
|*lac brakat, ttyla ataol whaalt, 
AM-PM ttarao tapa tyttam. 
ttaal ballad radial tirat. dack 
luggaga rack, bright rad with 
tllvar trim Intarlor option t3**S 
'71 CHBVROLET Impalo 
Cuattm ceupo, power tttering 
and brakat. air, automatic, v i.  
low-low miloaga, whita vinyl 
rael ovar whita, now whitawall 
ttraa, aaa and drlva to ap- 
proclata $14*3
'74 PORD Muttang* II, 4-ipatd, 
4-cyllndar, factory air con- 
Idltlanlng, whita vinyl raal avar 
madlum Mua matalllc, an *,*•* 
mlla car . t3S*S

PORD LTD 1-daor haVdtep, 
'POwar ataarlng and brakat, air, 
automatic, V*. white vinyl roof 
avar whita, Mua fabric Interior 
|$3I*S
'74 AMC Matador 1-door, powar 
ataarlng and brakat, air, 
automatic tranamiatlea, VI, 
AM-PM ttarao tapa tyttam, 
bucket taota, *,*M mllat. tolld 
Mack with white vinyl intarlor

tl**S
'71 FORD Oalaxit $*#, 1-dr. 
hardtop, power ttoorlng and 
brakat, air, automatic, V*. 1- 
tena white ever blue, matchm* 
Intarlor t i m

■73 PORD LTD 4-doer hardtop, 
power itaaring, power brakat, 
lair, automatic tranamlaaloa, VI 
{tnslna, l * , ( * l  m llat, new 
{whitawall tirat, graon vlfiyi root 
{avar light aaatoam groan with 
igroon matching fabric Intarlor 

131*1
^ 4  PORD Mavarlck 1-door 
•adon, automatic, a-cyllndar, 
factary air, radio, boater, ll,*M  
mllot . IM *i
'a* PORD LTD graugham 7- 
daar caupa, power ataarlng and 
brakat, air, autamatlc, V*. 
power windiwt, AM-PM ttarao, 
radio, ana awnar, law milaaga, 
beautiful xdiite vinyl raaf avar 
Champagne Mitt IgMd), A great 
buy at tl4*S
ri LINCOLN Cantlnental 4-dr, 
tampiotaly agwippad with all 
itandard aquipmant plui many 

tiant, baautitul clattic whita 
white, Mua fabric, laterlor

$$**$

l'77 PORD Oran Tarina 4-daar, 
pawar ttaoring and brakat, air, 
autamatlc trantmittion, Vi, 
W hitt vinyl real ever baby Mve 
with matching blue vinyl In
terior, too and drive ta ap- 
preclatt tl4*l

IS  PORD LTD Braugham 4- 
Pear hardtop, power itaorlag 
and brohat. air, automatic 
tranamlttlan. VI angina, groan 

nadiumvinyl groan
metallic wtth matcMng graon 
lobrlc intorlor, a baautltvl law 
mlloama family car $11*1 
'74 o o o e i  Charger tpaclal 
Bditlan comptetoly aqulppod. 
M i*  mllat, local ana awnar, 
xrMta vinyl rant avar light tan, 
txtra nica m ovary rotpoct $77*1

BOB BROCK 
FORD

500 W 4lh 
Phone 267-7424

THIFINIST 
CB RADIOS 

At Lowur PrIcuB
Seethe Experts at

THE
RADIO SHACK

‘We Service What We Sell"

302 11th Place 
DIAL 263-8300

NOTICE
Wa andoavor to protect you our 
roodort of mo Big Spring Herold 
from miirnpratontolion. In mo 
rvant mat any offer of mar 
chandita, tmptoymanl, tarvicat 
or hutinott opportunity it not a* 
rtpratanlad In me advarfltlng, 
w* atk that you immodiofoly 
confect mt Bolter Butinoat 
Burtau, Atk Oparaler for 
Enlorprito * 4077 TOLL FREE 
or P O  Box 4004, Midland 
( Thart it no coal to you.)

Wa alto tuggott you chock 
wim ma BBB on any hutinott 
raquring an invttfmant.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS IM
FOR SALE — Couch and chair. 
Colonial, dark graon Bom for $75 
Phono 747 71*3

CARPET SALE — 1S00 yordl S3 00 lo 
tS OO per yard. Call Parmco, 74117S7. 
$00 at 704 Donley _____

NEW Spanish d re tter , 
mirror. 6 matching head- 
board .............................. $96

(you B*f I* fraa ttarao tap**)

GAS RANGES,' pick from 
several, gold, avocado, 
coppertene, choice. . . . . .  $146

I (yauBafISfraoitaraotapat)
LIKE NEW 4-pc living room 
Buite, sofa, chair, coffee A
end tables......................$149

(yau B*t It fra* ttarao fapot)

^Offer good a* long as tapes 
last!!

iSignatiu:? elec dryer $59.95

1 RepoBsessed Weitinghouse 
14 cu. ft, no frost refrig. $225

1 Hotpoint refrig-freezer 
combination .............. $99.95

1 Hoover erpt cleaner, 
reconditioned..................$35

1 RCA 19" b-w portable TV  6  
stand, like n ew ..........$89.M

1 Repossessed Westin^ouse 
washer, ly r  warranty le ft  .. 
$250

BIG SPRING 

HARDWARE
115 MAIN 267-5216

Torry Horrlt

FOR SALE — brand now vinyl orongt 
couch ST* and chair $3*. Call 741 4071
K IILd J l___________________ _
FOR EASY quick carpet cloaning, 
rani altctric thampooor.onlySI.OO^ 
day wim purchat* of Bluo Luttra, Biq 
iprirg Itardwar*

PIANOS-ORGANS I.-6
PIANO TUNING and repair, 
immadiat*attention. Don TelloMutIc 
Studio, 7104 Alaboma, phat«ol43 *1*1

SPORTING GOODS L-8
FOR SALE Smim *  Watton 13 gaug* 
iufMhsnc $neieufl, im ic* lo  e*ug* 
automatic thotgun. imica 17 gaug* 
ihotgun. Exc*ll«nt condition. 743 7411 
attar S: 00 p.m.________________________

SAKO TOO RtPLE lllko now) wim naw 
BuKhnall, 3x* tcopo. Excallant buy. 
7*3 1540

GARAGESALE L-16
REMOOELINO SALE continuat 
10 00-S:00. Bratt, coppar, tllvor, 
lowolry, glattwara, furnitur* arid 
much moro. 407 Watt *m Straot, Big 
Sprirtg, Toxat.

OARAGE SALE — 7400 Carol Thur 
tdoy till all toM. Yard twing, baby 
bad, claming mitcollanoou*.__________

GARAGE SALE — 30* Watt im , 
Tuatday, Wadnatday. Two bicyclat, 
TV, rafrlgorator, many Itam*.

INSIDE SALE — 470 Caylor Wad 
notday only, 1:70 4 00. A litti* bit of 
avaryming. Loltof mitcallanaou*

MOVING SALE -  117 Eatt 17m, Endt 
Saturday Fumitura, motorcycl* arid 
mitcallanaout Itamt

MISCELLANEOUS L - l l

FRESH RAW milk Call M l N tt dr 
7*7 7040 for more information '

SINOBR TOUCH a saw
Ootuxo madat*. Thoa* machlnat ilg 
tag. Mind ham, mak* huttaahalaa, Hfi 
BafeMn Ih macMna, aft. Oath cabHioft 
wtth d r * «* r  m ik o . Uaod only 4 
iNonfht, Mvoral left mrt e l poMic 
l ehool ly itamt. Your chaico, $7$ each. 
Putty fuarantoad. SourtnB MacMnai 
B a g p ty O ^ I N. BIf tgrInB.MMIanC

MIS( KI.LANKOUS L-ll
FOR SALE Car teat acKi high chair 
Call 7*7 *477 for mora Information

FIREWOOD — OAK. $45 por cord, 
doliverad. Call 7*1 75*3 altar 5:10 lot 
moro Information.

FOUR PIECE badroom ault*. brown 
wood, tour yoart old. Excallont con 
dlllon. Firm mottrata and tpringt 
Includad.tlOO Call7*1 3043altar 1:00

ANTIQUES X T ?

FLEA MARKET

SaUirday 6  Sunday 
Feb. 15th6l6Ui 

1617 Eait 3rd

MAY BELLE’S ANTIQUES 
Mabel Kountz

YE  OLDE 6  NEW SHOPPE
ItM tIth  Place 

**1-4311

Como in, htvo tom* friandthip tea *  
lath avar aur naw Itomt. iavaral *M 
bawtt *  pitthar tott, vatat *  Inh wttit 
from Bngtand. Varlaut callactaMot. 
JawMry, brIc-a-brac.

WANTED TO BUY L-14
Oaad utad turmtur*. *ppl'*n<a>- *•' 
candihanort. TV t. *m*r mmgt *1 
vaiu*

HUOHE5 TRADING POIT 
3*MW 3rd 7*1 1441

W ANT TO Suy antenna lowar or pel* 
wim winch Call 707 7147 altor 5 00 
pm.

PLANTS. S’DS 6  TREES

TRUCKLOADS OF 
CAUFORNIA ROSES 

(bare root)
SHRUBS. SHADE TREES 

6  PECAN TREES 
SEED POTATOES 6 

ONIONS.
YOU NAME IT  — WE HAVE 
700 E m b 267-8632

AUTOMOBILIS M

MOTORCYCLES M-l
FOR SALS 1*74 Kowatakl *00 7 I 
Motorcycl* $1710. Soo at 150* Wood 
Stroot Apartmant A.

Big Spring (Toxas)Herald, W ed ., Feb. t2, 1975 5-B

1*74 YAMAHA llOcc Strtot, 1100 
mil**. Ilk* now, alto 1*73 Suzuki 750cc, 
7000 mllat, Ilk* naw. 743 1*41

FOR SALE 1*47 Triumph Chopptr 
Phono 347 117* tor turthor In 
formation.

1*74 SUZUKI 750 GT EQUIPPED with 
f*rring, taddi* bag*, luggage rack and 
box, front and roar croth bon, ax 
larxlod handle bart, and radio. MutI 
toll 1000 Owant SIrtol 741114* after 
5 pOp.m.

OIL EQUIPMENT M-4
FOR SALE — 7 complolt welding rigt 
and 3 700 amp Lincoln Wtldir)g 
machine*, gat, utod. 504 4411. lOl Eatl 
Highway No 303, Kormlt, Ttxot.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-6
1*4* DODGE PICKUP — onglno, llrot, 
battery, ttarttr, gorwrator and g lo tt 
llkonow743 7*77aftor 4 00p.m.

1*73 CMBVROLST PICKUP A, Ion 
Choyanno, automatic, power tlaorlng. 
brakat, 400 angina, txcallant con

1*71 FORD VAN. 4k ton loaded, 
cuttomizad intarlor, ttorto, air, ax 
cellant condlllon. 7*3 3*43.

AUTOS M-lu
1*4* NINE PASSENGER Chrytlar 
ttallon wagon — power, air, naw paint, 
tirat, baitary. 7*7 7 barrel, good 
milaaga 7*7 7*77, alar 4:00 p,m.

1*4* OLDS -  EXCELLENT condlllon. 
Powar stoorlng and brakat. Radio, 
and air . 7*3 154*

1*71 FORD LTD Brougham, fully 
loaded. 01*1 3417*10 for ntor* In 
formation.
t*70 CUTLASS OLDS Station wagon, 
axcaltant condltton naw ttaol radial 
tirat, good gat milaaga. Priced below 
Hat.II7S0 7*03Goliad 343 3774

1*4* COUPE DEVILLE — cl**n, now 
tIrM, $10*3 Will tak* tent traitor tor 
port paymonl. 45* 7457, Tartan.

1*74 l t d  b r o u g h a m , fully *qulp 
pod, AM FM ttorao, crult* control. 
Lew miloaga, $4300 Attar $ 00, 307 
541*.

1*74 DODGE VAN, tight track starao, 
paneling arto carptt. Attum* loan. 
Approximately $4100. 747 l*it.

1*45 CHEVROLET CAPRICE, rabullt 
angln*. chroma whaots and hoadara, 
power brakat and ttaoring $400 444 
7771 afttr S 00

1*47 CHRYSLER NEWPORT *1*5. 
Ptwn* 3*7 1511 *xt*n*lon 1454 or 743 
711* 1710 RMgaroad.

STATE Lookout 
COURTS For Thug

In TexasAUSTIN (AP ) — Taxat Supromai 
Court: I

Lower courts r*v*rt*d, ludgman'' 
randarad:

Waco vt McGregor, McLennan. 
Ditmittad for want ot iuritdictlon: 
Charlat Ray FInchar, direct appeal. 
Patricia JanoCagla, direct appeal. 
Applicallont:
Writ of error granted:
Portland Slat* Bank vt Rot* La* 

ChIvartWIlllamt, B atiropd).
Texas Employart Inturanct 

Attociatlon vt R.L. Wilton, Wilbarger 
17).

Claud* C. Coward vt Gateway 
Natlorwl Bank of Beaumont, Jaf- 
larton.

Jo* Spindor vt Lo-Vac* Garnering 
Co., Eralh.

Writ of error ralutad, no ravartibit 
error:

Vergil Rainot vt Jack W. Rogart, 
Andarton.

Loon Grlval Jr. vt Atlantic Mutual 
Inturanc* Co., Nuacat.

Potrtcl# Murray Ftwaft v t Republic 
National Bank of Oallat, Dallat.

Bill Wllllamt vt Taxat, San Jacinto. 
Jun* Momaral vt P.H. Momaral, 

Cameron.
Grand Pralrla vt Wllllani Turner, 

Dallat
Soulhsvottarn LIf* Inturanc* Co. vt 

Joan Rowtay, Travit.
FIrtt Slat* Bank, BIthop, vt 

Maryland American General 
Inturanct Co., Nuacat.

Writ of error ditmitted lor want o' 
Iuritdictlon:

Ex part* Vernon Douglas 
Sutherland, Fannin.

Motions:
Rehearing of caut* ovarrulad: 
Charles B. Johnson vt Prudential 

Insurance Co. of America, Bexar.
Rehearing of application lor writ ol 

error ovarrulad:
Machine Tool Cantor Inc. vs Tryad 

Service Corp, Harris.
Leave to tile petition tor writ ol 

mandamus granted:
Kenneth W. Cook, adminittratoi 

Texas Alcoholic Bavarage Com 
mission vt Judge Franklin S. Spaart.

Leave to file petition for writ of 
mandamus ovarrulad:

Albert H. Carter v t Judge AAadIton 
Rayburn.

AUTO M-16
FOR SALE — 1*45 Chavrolaf Station 
wagon 313 V i, standard trantmittion. 
Good old car. $750 743 0354____________

FOR SALE rapostattadautot.3470173 
or extension 31 or 31.

1*73 IMPALA. AIR. radio, ISO cubic 
Inch, l*,000 mllat, good condlllon, 
$7*00 741 4141.

RLPOSSFSSLD AUTOMOBILES and 
oliin mrifiiAiKlisF tot sale Contact 
WllllaP. L*n*,M7 5513.

CORVETTE. 1*71 " T "  TOP, l•*ln*r 
AM FM, aluminum whael, arxt more. 
Excallant condltton. Sal* or trad*, 741 
777* alter 5:00 p.m.

FOR SALE or trade 1*70 Pontiac 
Catalina, lour door sedan. Good 
condition. $1075. 7*7 4744 1404 Run 
nals

1674 BRONZE 
DODGEVAN

thog carpet an Haart B wall*, 
panalad colling, high bnck chair*, 
automatic powar stoorlng, air can- 
dlhanad, AM-PM l-lr*ck store* with 
tour spaafcars. camping gnar, caatar, 
*  bean bag chair Included. Asking 
$$••0. Can **7-4371 axlanston 40 *r 143-

1*73 TOYOTA COROLLA, tour door, 
radio, air corxtltlorwd Phoiw741 (740

'Paul Rubio

1*74 MUSTANG II OHIA — 7300CC 
•ngln*. whit*, graon Intorlor. 
automatic. $3700 7*7 35)1 axtansion

THUNDERBIRD ALL original 53,000 
actual. 1*75 platot, full power, air. 141 
3477 or Wobb txtansloa 17*1. Airman 
1*t C Ridal*._________ ________________

1*71 VW KARMANN GHIA — body 
wrockad, but *t«glt«* and trantmittion, 
good shop*. Bott offor 1301 Marl|o. 
7*7 7777

BOATS M-13
14 FOOT GLASTRON ikl boot, metal 
flak* blu* artd whita, 75 hortapowar 
Evlnruda. power till $11*5. 243 10**.

CAMPERS
PROWLBR TRAILBRt

l«U Wllllamt CraH, fully talf can- 
lainad $i**S
llVy'PrawtorCOI nall$S$*S

Sal*t4**l
U 'Shattaldc^l n*'**'>**Lang wM* c idvJLLvt — Daalart 
cast

CALL RALPH WALKBR 
l*7d*7$

W* Miy — tall — trad* — finance

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFT

TWO ROOM apartmant, bill* paid, $40 
month, rto pats, no children la07 South 
Gragg

FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) 
— The FBI has asked North 
Texas peace officers to be on 
the lookout for a man 
believed involved in a bank 
robbery and a shootout with 
police at Greensboro, N.C,', 
in October.

The hunt intensified about 
5 p.m. Monday when k 
Denton resident reported 
seeing a van similar to one 
being driven by the fugitive 
parked on a county road six 
miles southeast of Denton.

He notified Denton police, 
who passed the word to the 
sheriff’s department. When 
investigators arrived there 
the van was gone.

FBI agents informed all 
area law enforcement 
agencies that the wanted 
man was sup^posed to be on 
his way to Denton to meet 
another man. They said the 
two intend to go to Tennessee 
and rob a bank.

The fugitive, who has rela
tives in the Pilot Point, Tex., 
area is driving a white van 
with South Carolina license 
plates. Authorities said the 
van has "Sarah’s Snack 
Shop" painted on one side.

Greensboro police said the 
man is wanted in an Oct. 15 
robbery of the Northwestern 
Bank.

The man and his male ac
complice engaged police in a 
shootout after the robbery. 
No one was injured.

Tax Bill 
Is High

Texas taxpayers will be 
required to ^ y  out ap
proximately $17,819,400,000 
in federal taxes as their 
share of the cost of the 
federal spading budget of 
$349.4 billion proposed by 
President Ford for the 1976 
Federal fiscal year begin
ning July 1, 1975, accorefing 
to an estimate today by the 
West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce.

This estimates was based 
on the Chamber’s 
calculations that Texas 
taxpayers bear 5.10 per cent 
of all federal taxes.

The $17.8 billion share 
which would be borne by 
Texas taxpayers to support 
fhe President’s proposed 
budget is 44 times the total; 
Texas state spending in 1972.'

"The federal taxes Texans 
will pay on a $349.4 billion 
budget would amount tq 
$1,590 for every man, woman 
and child in Texas or to* 
$6,360.00 for an average 
family of four," said J. Fike' 
Godfrey. WT(X; manager.

1*55 CHEVROLET TWO Ooor tadan 
Naodt toma work Call 741 7*41 attar 
7 00pm

LEGAL NO'nCE
40TICE OF INTENT TO ENGAGE 
N WEATHER M ODIFICATION 

kCTIVITIES

Nolle* it hereby given that Colorado 
qivor Municipal Wator OIttrIct, 111* 
E 4th, Big Spring, Taxat 7*770, who 
told* Licam* Number 75 Sot th* Slat* 
H Taxat, intartoi to *f>g*oa In an 
iparallon to chano* or attampt to 
:h*rto* by artificial mathodt th* 
'Mlural davalopmant of otmotpharic 
:IOJd forms lor and on bahalf ot th* 
Co.orado River Municipal Water 
OIttrIct locatad at P.O. Box SO*, Big 
Spring, Taxat, 7*710, and will conduct 
in* program ot waathar modification 
Mtigrtod to incraat* pracipitation by 
meant of m* aarlal application ot 
illvar lodid* or olttar artificial nuclei 
at lollowt:

I. Th* area ovar, or within which, 
aquipmant may b* oporatad shall 
includ* th* countlat of Lynn, Garza, 
Kant, Dawton, Bordan, Scurry, 
FIthar, Martin, Howard, Mllchall, 
Nolan, Glasscock, Starling, and Cok*

3. Th* targot area, within which Ih* 
pracipitation It Intended to b* 
enhanced, can b* datcribad at 
lollowt: Th* boundary may b* 
datcribad by a tin* beginning at a 
point of origin at Big Spring, Taxaa, 
and runnirto along Hlway 47 In a nw 
thwattorly direction to Lamata, 
thane* north northaatt on Hlway 17 to 
th# north border of Dawton County, 
thane* east alorto th* norm border of 
Dawton, Bordan arto Scurry CSuntin, 
to Hlway *4; Ihanc* wumoatt along 
Hlway *4 to Roacoa, in Nolan County; 
mane* south loutttoatT to MaryhHTT 
thane* louthwatt to Silver In Cok* 
County, mane* south toumwatt to 
Hlway 17 at a point approximalaly 13 
mllat northwatt of Starling City; 
thane* normwuttarlv along Hlway *7 
to th* point of origin at Big Spring, 
Taxat

3 Th* matarlalt, aquipmant and 
mathodt to b* utad In conducting m* 
oparation wimin mit area of ap 
proximalaly 1500 tquart mllat Includ* 
a 3 cm radar tytfam, cloud taading 
aircraft, and Ih* application of tllvar 
iodid* Ic* nuclal, hygrotcoplc nuclai or 
other nuclal conaldarad appropriat* to 
Ih* artificial nuclaatlon of cloud* or 
w**th*r tyttam*

4. Th* porton In charg* of mit 
program than b* Owen H. ivla, 
Colorado Rlvor Municipal Water 
OIttrIct, Big Spring, Taxat.

5. Th* program will b* oporational 
during th* porlod from April IS, 1*75 to 
October 15,1*75

4. Any parton* who toal they may b* 
affactad In tom* advert* way by mit 
program may til* a complaint to m* 
T*x*t Watar Davalopmant Board, 
P.O Box 13007, Capitol Station, 
Austin, T*xat, 71711.

SIgrtod:
OWENH. IVIE 
Colorado Rivar Municipal 
Water OIttrIct

February $.12,* 1*;1*75

DE Students 
Eye Conclave

Distributive education 
students from Big Spring 
High School will be among 
300 other students from 37 
Texas high schools attending 
a youth leadership con
ference Friday and Saturday 
at Angelo State University in 
San Angelo.

The Area I, District II 
Youth Leadership Con
ference is a competitive 
event where students from 
the participating high 
schools will demonstrate the 
competencies they have 
mastered while enrolled in 
their respective D. E. 
programs.

Big Spring High will be 
represented by two groups, 
one accompanied by Jim C 
Rosson the other by Joan 
Wahlenmaier, D. E. coor
dinators at BSHS.

Salary Baast 
Given By Board

COLORADO C ITY  -  
Colorado City School 
trustees have granted pay 
raises for principals and 
other administrators.

T h ^  also 
principals’ job 
School, which will be used by 
Western Texas College for 
adult education this fall. 
Sixth graders now at 
Wallace will be absorbed 
into another school.

In a 25-minute executive 
session, the principal’s job at 
Wallace was declared 
surplus and Principal Mike 
Burt was invited to submit 
an application for another 
local job. Nine other ad
ministrators fared better, 
with the board granting pay 
raises ranging from $180- 
$750 a year.

Hutchinson principal Del

discussed the 
at Wallace

coach Mike Farda got a $680 
early raise and the junior

Riley got a $5W raise, head 
hM  ~ ■

yearlj
high and high school prin
cipals got $750 raises.

In other business, school 
elections were set for April 5.

School board chairman 
Tom Rees and member Mac 
Morris have terms expiring 
in April.
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WOMEN'S HUSBANDS KILLED
Drilling Leader

Texas continues to lead the

Battle Snow To Rescue
country in percentage of 
gain in oil w dl drilling. The

10 rerort of 
>. to the International

mg
I f iughes

Plane Crash Survivors
(U.S. Air Foret Photo 
by $$gt. Ron Stancill)

TOP OFFICER — 2nd 
Lt. Harry Joseph 
(above), the 78th Supi^y 
S q u a d ro n  s e c t io n  
commander at Webb 
A ir Force Base, was 
recently selected as the 
78th Flying Training 
Wing Support- Junior 
Officer ot the Quarter. A
graduate of Chapman 
College, Orange, Calif.,
Lt. Jos^h  has been at 
Webb since September,
1973. He assumed 
command of the Supply 
Squadron in May of
1974. He and his wife, 
Patricia, have three 
children and reside in 
Big Spring.

LAS VEGAS, N.M. (A P ) -  
Rescuers battled snow drifts 
up to 20 feet high early this 
morning to pull inflatable 
sleds bearing two survivors 
of a i^ane crash out (rf a 
rugged and snow-covered 
mountain area near Eagle 
Nest.

State police said the survi
vors, both women, were 

-pulled from-thecrash site to- 
New Mexico Highway 64 by a 
rescue crew. A waiting 
ambulance took them on to 
Northern Colfax County 
Hospital in Raton.

Authorities said the 
women, Wendy Davis and 
Jeanne La-Rocca Davis, 
were suffering from internal 
injuries and frostbite. 
Officers also said Wendy 
Davis had a broken right

arm and Jeanne Davis had 
back injuries.

The women’s husbands, 
who were brothers, were 
found dead at the site of the 
crash, officers said.

Authorities listed W.E. 
Davis, husband of Wendy, as 
the pilot o f the P ip er 
Cherokee PA28. It had been 
reported missing Sunday 
with four parsons aboard 
after it failed to land at 
Angel F ire on a flight from 
Duncan, Okla.

The W.E. Davises recently 
moved to Duncan, Okla., 
from Beaumont, Tex., and 
the James Davises, who had 
been married 18 months, 
lived in the Beaumont 
suburb of Vidor.

State police Lt. Kenneth 
Shockey said attempts to

ForyourValentine 
Vanity Fair's 
Daisy Trellis Sleepwear
Pick a lacy daisy, put it in a row . . .  a delicate 
trellis of daisy lace flits here and there on our 
new collection of gentle sleepshopes from 

“Vanity Fair. They're sOper-smooth in anti-stat 
Antron 111 Nylon.
Long Gown, in candleglow or pearl yellow with 
ecru lace or Lilty Lavender with white lace or 
Cr^talene with candleglow lace 13.00 
Pajamas, in candleglow or pearl yellow with 
ecru lace 13.00
Dress Robe in cornlleglow or pearl yellow 15JX) 
Dress Gown in candleglow or pearl yellow 8 J O  
Scuffs, candleglow or pearl yellow 3.00 
Valentine's Day is Friday, February 14th

airlift the two women out of 
the area were abandoned 
'Tuesday night because it 
was too dangerous for the 
helicopters to operate in the 
darkness.

He also said high drifts 
made it impossible to reach 
the crash site with snow cats, 
forcing the rescue prews to 
go in on foot.

“ The heycopters were not 
doing any good because of it 
being night,’ ’ Shockey ex- 

ained. He said rescuers 
d to bring the women out 

on foot “ because the snow 
cats can’t make it because 
they’re running into drifts of 
up to 8 to 20 feet high.”  

Shockey said Uie rescue 
workers, who included 
mountain climbers, pulled 
the sleds to the h i^ w ay  
where they were met by the 
ambulance that transported 
the women to the Raton 
Hospital, about 55 miles 
away. ; ---

He said it took the ground 
crew, outfitted with 
snowshoes and other 
equipment, between 4ti and 
5 hours to make the 3-to 4- 
mile trek from their base 
camp to the crash site.

The route from the crash 
site to the highway was 
about 3>/i miles and it took 
the rescue party 3 to 4 hours 
to pull the sleds to the 
waiting ambulance.

Sho^ey said the crew was 
not able to bring out the

Joseph Raymond Stewart, 
48 of Brady, was found dead 
in the shower at his room in 
the Golden West Motel at 
l;35a.m. today.

Stewart, hanged with a 
metal coathanger, was fully 
clothed, according to in
vestigating police officers. 
Stewart had been dismissed 
by the Veterans 
Administration Hospital 
here yesterday and was 
reported to be despondent 
over a passible terminal 
illness.

His daughter discovered 
the body when she came 
beck to the room and she 
went to Rip’s Truck Stop, 
where her mother has been 
employed for several months 
while Stewart was a hospital 
patient.

Justice of the Peace Gus 
Ochotorena was called to the 
scene. He nuide a ruling 
which was not available 
today. Ochotorena is out of 
town on National Guard duty 
today.

Funeral services are 
pending at WiUtferson (Thapel 
in B ra ^ . Bom April 11,1926 
in McCullough C ^n ty, he 
married Billie Gill June 21, 
1974. He was a service 
station attendant in Brady 
prior to coming to the 
hospital here.

Survivors include his wife, 
Billie, a daughter, Barbara; 
his mother, Mrs. Sally 
Stewart, Brady, and a 
brother, Milton Stewart, of 
Cisco.

F ive sisters also survive, 
including Miss M ildred 
Stewart, Mrs. Ann 
McAnnaley and Mrs. Lanell 
McAnnaley, all of Brady, 
Mrs. Vera Clause, San 
Antonio, and Mrs. Marie 
Smith, Monahans.

Cosden Is 
Being Sued

The Dow (Chemical Co. has 
filed suit in U.S. District 
Court in Abilene alleging a 
patent infringement by the 
Cosden Oil & Chemical Co. 
Inc. of Big Spring.

The suit seeks an in
junction against the further 
a l l e ^  infringement of a 
method of extruding 
laminates. The method was 
patented to two employes of 
Dow Chemical on Jan. 19, 
1971, the suit states.

Dow is also seeking 
payment o f dam ages 
renitttng from the alleged; 
patent infringement, but no 
specific amount is men
tioned.

Cosden officials said here 
Wednesday they had not 
been s e rv ^  with any notice 
of the suit, did not know what 
the p la in tiff’ s petition 
claimed, hence could make 
no comment.

Something To 
Worry About

D ETRO IT (A P )  — 
Burglars in Detroit now have 
something new to worry 
about.

Police Chief Philip Tan- 
nian said Monday 29 
businesses, including seven 
banks, have installedspecial 
lights on their roofs which go 
on when a burglar alarm is 
tripjped. The blue lights can 
easily be seen by patrolling 
police helicopters.

bodies of the and

Feb.
Tool Co.
Association of D rilling  
Contractors shows 1,588 rigs 
turning in the United States, 
237 or 17.54 per cent more 
than a year ago. In Texas 
there were 597 rigs going, a 
gain of 164, or up 37.84 [^ r  
cent.

men,
group' 

after them today.
The plane had been the ob

ject 01 an air and ground 
search since it was reported 
missing Sunday. Officials 
said it was spotted about 4 
p.m. Tuesday by John 
Brolley, a member of the Los 
Alamos Civil A ir Patrol, and 
observer Chuck FairehiW, 
also of Los Alamos.

A  helicopter was sent to 
hover over the area and two 
paramedics were dropped in 
while the ground crews 
made their way to the scene. 
An estimated 100 persons 
wearing snowshoes, skis, 
riding in snowmobiles and 
four-wheel drive vehicles 
were involved in the over-all 
effort.

Officials said the plane 
was discovered in the Clear 
Creek area at about the 
9,000-foot level of the Sangre 
De Cristo nKNintains.

Swrving Thw FInwst Food To tho FInost Poopio Sinco 1934

The Best In Food
OLE IO lfJ OLEI

^  i f / / ,

OLEI
Nightly — Chof Spociol Char broilod, 12>oz. Stook............................3.75

COKER'S RESTAURANT
E. 4fh At Bonton For Spocial Groups 2»7-3318

Brady Man 
Found Dead

/VU)IVI(.0 /\AI K*Y OUTSTANDING FEATURES.
OUTSTANDING LOW PRICE.

Value

2175 Special buy.

20.3-cu. ft. side-by-side.
Big inside, big on style.
Has big 6.9-cu. ft. frostkss freezer 
section —no defrosting ever. 
Handy 3rd door opens to fre- 
quently-used items, cuts cold air 
loss. Plenty of storage space in all 
3 doors. Meat keeper helps keep 
meats fresh up to 7 days without 
freezing. 4 adjustable refrigerator 
shelves; moves out on rollers’.

Auto, ice maker, 
opt., extra

Need kitch  ̂helb?See us.tMlI&T&riu
I

Open Thurs. Night Till 8 PM.
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